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QUOTE
“ Under the influence either of 

poverty or- wealth, workmen and 
their work are equally liable to 
degenerate."

— Plato.

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR
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Chelsea Babe Ruth League is 
off to a good start With two weeks* 
,of play completed. The league 
this year consists of nine teams 
with five front Chelsea, three 
from Dexter and. one from Man
chester, Each week nine games 
are played. At this point there is 
a four-way tie for first place, with 
another team close on the heels of 
the leaders.

One of the more interesting 
games was a 12-inning, affair in 
which the Athletics outlasted the 
Royals. Toby Boyd collected five 
hits 'including one triple and two 
doubles. Bob Trevino was very 
effective in relief and picked up 
the win in the. 12th inning: Steve 
Grau pitched well for th^ maxi
mum of 10 innings. Eric Krueger 
had four hits for the Athletics 
while Scott Dault had three hits 
and Gur Gross and Dave Gipson 
each had two hits.

The Yankees have received good 
hitting from Kurt Brushaber and

Randy1 Raiford, but oyer-all need 
a little more steam, to break into 
the winning column regularly. 
The Dodgers are thick in the race 
with very strong over-all hitting 
and less effective defensive play.

For the Pirates' Jeff Beaver 
has gone 10 for 12 since beginning 
the season. The Qrioles have 
Dave W.ojcicki hitting well in ad
dition to his good pitching. Mike 
Barkis has pitched well for the 
Orioles and completed a full sev
en-inning game while striking out 
11.
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CHELSEA BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
Standings as of June 25

W L
Athletics (G) ................... .,. .3 1
Dodgers (D)     3 1
Orioles (C) ...........  .3 1
Piiates (C) . . . . . . . 3 -  l
Reds (D) .2 2
Yankees CD) »..,,.««»«*.».«.1 2
Royals (C) . . . , . . . . « . . . » . . . . l  3
Astros (M) .. . .0  2
Giants (C) ................. 0 3

Chelsea’s community production 
of the musical “Bells are Ring
ing" is taking fine shape, accord
ing to the Cast and staff of the 
production'. Rehearsals have been 
going on nightly for the past three 
Veeks, w jth*th&iresult;l;Of $pmp)$k 
big the entire ^irsf act as • of last 
Friday night./ < ;• '

The show’s director, Michelle 
McClear stated that she is very 
pleased with the effort and abili
ty displayed b y  the ‘cast McClear 
is especially pleased with the ef
fort put out by the lesser experi
enced members of the group.

“They all have a desire to 
learn, which makes rehearsals a 

^v ery  productive and enjoyable ex- 
I perience. There are some in the

show who haven’t been on stage 
since high school, or never at all. 
It’s a pleasant surprise to see how 
fast everyone is picking, up the 
‘tricks of the trade’," she added.

The entire cast was on hand for. 
Sunday’s Strawberry .Festival held 
at-' thd > cbftimiinity. hospital. ■ The 
frill ' ^ns£WbleTjV ]^5rm ed three 
songs froth the show. Upcoming' 
activities include the traditional 
“ street serenade” featuring num
bers from the show, and a com
munity-wide Dinner Theatre Con
test, to be announced pext week.

The show will be performed on 
July 10, 20 and 21, at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

For further information, call 
Michelle McClear at 475-1168 or 
Mary Powers at 475-7302.
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Robert Benedict, principal of 
North Elementary school, reminds 
parents who intend to enter their 

,children in kindergarten for the 
coming school year that such reg
istration should be done as soon 
as possible.

To be eligible to enroll, a child 
must attain his-her fifth birthday 
on or before Dec. 1, 1979 and have 
immunizations completed. Parents 
also need to bring a notarized 
birth certificate as proof of the 
child’s age.

All kindergarten registration will 
take place at North school. Parents 
should call 475-9131 (x 60) and 
make an appointment to register 

,/J with Mr. Benedict.

It is’ essential that the total num
ber of kindergarten students be 
known soon in order to facilitate 
planning for the upcoming school 
year.

Other children entering the Chel
sea School District for the first 
time should make arrangements 
to register at , the appropriate 
school — North and South for 
grades 1 through 5, Beach Middle 
School for grades 6, 7 and 8 and 
Chelsea High school for grades 
9 through 12.

Contact the district office,. 475- 
9131, for further information.

Note that all children in all 
grades must be properly immuniz
ed in order to enter school next 
year.

Three Girls Softball 
Teams Are Udefeated

Chelsea’s girls softball leagues 
swung into their third week of 
competition with more exciting 
contests and booming bats.
. In the Junior Miss League 

Wednesday, June 20 at the soft- 
ball diamond, a titanic battle be
tween the Red Devils and the 
Black Panthers was waged.

Both teams stroked their share 
of hits. Nora Morseau boomed a 
triple in the second inning for the 
Red Devils. Black Panthers’ Sue 
Messner slugged two doubles' and 
Cathy Doll one double, making a 
team total of 18 hits for the game.

Vicki Motsinger’s Black Panth
ers finally squeezed by the Devils, 
24-23.

The second contest between the 
Candy Kisses and the Blue Eyes 
proved just as exciting. It was a 
defensive battle royal with Blue 
Eyes’ Maro Petsch pitching the 
(first three innings.

Petsch recorded seven strike
outs to* continue her fine hurling 
this season. The Candy Kisses at* 

F  - twopttrt a comeback in the top of 
” th$ fifth, exploding for seven runs,

but the rally fell short. Blue 
Eyes held on to win, 11-8.

In the Midget League, Tuesday, 
a defensive struggle shaped up 
between Basso’s Bombers and the 
Blue Angels. Amy Dmoch started 
the pitching dual for the Bombers, 
with Shelly Boham hurling for the 
Angels. The Angels finally squeak
ed by, 4-2.

Pat Leldner’s Black Squad ex
tended its winning streak by beat
ing Ken Unterbrink’s Brown 
team, 8-2, with some exciting ball 
playing.

With the score tied, 2-2, in the 
fourth Inning, Leidner’s Patricia 
Elkins slugged a triple to knock 
in Kelly Ghent and clinch the vic
tory. ‘

Another defensive contest was 
played Thursday by Nancy Pich- 
lik’s Blue Streaks and Ken Unter
brink’s Chelseaettes, • with the lat
ter team takipg the win, 7-4.

Ann Schaffner’s Reds set their 
bats humming against the Basso 
Bombers, with home runs' by Amy 
Richardson and Paula Kuzon. On 

(Continued on page six)

Two Nabbed 
In Theft of
Watermelons

Some people will do anything to 
escape the summer heat, as Chel
sea Police found when they invest
igated two thefts last week.

In two separate incidents, swelt
ering party-lovers made off with 
60 bags of icevfrom Pump & 
Pantry; on “ Main.:.' St. and five 
watPJffnelons from : Polly’s Super-

th^^Hc&K'O’utside the store * 
about 10;30 a.m. Thursday. The 
60 bags Were valued at $61.80. Po
lice have no suspects. ' .

In the other incident, two melon- 
lovers were caught in the act at 
Polly’s when they attempted to 
carry away five of the cool green 
oblongs from an outdoor bin in 
front of the store at around 11:30
P-9»-

The subjects told police they 
wanted the - melons* fo r. a party. 
They were placed under arresi, 
then released. Warrants will be 
sought in the coming week.

Lots of Work 
To Be Done at

HALF-HIDDEN among giant ■trees and planted year-old church is being preserved in its original 
on a dusty corner, Old Zion Lutheran church looks , form thanks to funds raised by a committee for 
much as it did when the services were held ex* that purpose and donations from private sources, 
clusively in German and people walked or drove such as the Herrick Foundation in Tecumseh. 
horse carts to services instead of cars. The 112-

Last Thursday, June 21, the Fair 
Board held a regular work bee and 
piceting. Those present were Kay 
Poljan, Mary Ann Guenther, Earl 
Heller,' Marty Heller, : Jim Dault 
and Brian Dault with a post hole 
digger. L. Olsen, with a front load
er, picked up rocks on the site and 
buried them.

Dan Grau, with a fork lift, and 
R. Poljan, Mark Lesser, Ed Kee- 
zer and Mark Stapish moved the 
horse stalls to the old horse barn. 
Harold Gross, Reuben Lesser, Jr. 
and Lloyd Grau all worked at 
placing posts for the fence at the 
new arena.

Lyle, Mary and Shawn Jones 
were there as superintendents of 
the poultry. Work is progressing 
and there will be more work bees 
before the fair is ready.

Correspondent J o h n  Wellnitz 
hopes that no one who helped was 
left out. All volunteers are still 
welcomed.

CARL LOEFFLER, a member of the Commit- lure. Next recital will take place on July 17 in con- 
tee for the Preservation of Old Zion Lutheran junction with Zion’s annual ice cream social. Do- 
church, sits at the keyboard of Zion’s 62-year-old nations will be accepted at that time, but offers of 
organ, which has helped to fund the preservation time and funds are always welcomed by the com- 
by providing music at benefit recitals for the struc- mittee.

Committee Continues Efforts 
To Preserve Old Zion Church

School Light 
Poles Toppled 
By Vandals

Vandalism was reported on the 
Chelsea High school grounds last 
Saturday, when Chelsea Police, 
on routine patrol, discovered that 
two aluminum street light poles 
on the school grounds had been 
toppled.

The destruction was discovered 
around 4 a.m. as officers made 
their rounds. According to police, 
the poles were not sawed off, but 
bent over as though a car had 
been run into them.

Police contacted custodian Ron 
Joseph and Principal John Wil
liams who both estimated the dam
age at more than $1,000. Police 
are still investigating the incident 
and have a  suspect In mind.

From a certain point on Fletch
er Rd. the s'adden appearance of 
the spiky steeple of Old Zion 
Lutheran church through the tree 
tops probably looks much like it 
did when approached by horse 
and buggy in the last century. 
Rogers Corners is still leafy and 
dusty enough to be rural and, 
from a distance, the new Zion 
church building is obscured by 
a rise in the road,

A closer inspection of the 
church, though, discloses bleach
ed crumbling shingles on that 
steeple, peeling paint and bat
tered front doors, now nearly al
ways kept locked.

Nothing much has been done 
about the physical condition of 
the old structure since the 175- 
member congregation made Us 
short exodus across Waters Rd. 
to the new Zion about five years 
ago. The lack of activity, how
ever, doesn’t mean that no one 
has* thought, puzzled or debated 
over what ought to be done with 
the old building.

Some of the congregation have 
gone on record as saying they 
would like to see the 112-year-old 
church razed. The majority of 
parishioners, however, voted to 
appoint a committee for the pres
ervation of the building at the 
very same time they voted to 
build a new church. After five 
years, the work of that commit
tee is becoming known to people 
outside the Zion congregation — 
people who might he interested 
in preserving the old building as 
a historical resource, irrespect
ive of any sentimental ties they 
might feel for it.

Someone who feels' both the 
sentiment and the historical val-

m

ue is Carl Loeffler, a member of 
the committee and a long-time 
congregation member at Zion.

Although he lives and works in 
Ann Arbor and is spending a lot 
of time renovating the historic 
home on the farm of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler, 
Carl deliberately makes time to 
work and act on behalf of pre
serving Old Zion.

“Don’t get me wrong,’’ he says 
quietly. “ I’m not against change, 
just against change for the sake 
of change alone.’’. The switch to 
the new church, he feels, should 
not automatically condemn the 
old. Just because the church is 
no longer in use by the congre
gation does not negate its worth 
as a place of worship.

It was Loeffler who, about a 
year ago, arranged for the first 
organ recital at the church for 
fund raising. Since that time, 
the members of the Ann Arbor 
Organ Guild have donated per 
formance time to the preserva 
tion committee and hold then 
annual meeting at the church 
C. P. Means of Ann Arbor has 
done maintenance and repair 
work on the instrument free of 
charge to keep it in condition for 
the performances.

Loeffler says tbe last recital, 
over Memorial Day week-end, 
drew only about 30 people hut 
he considers even that number 
a success for the event.

“Some on the committee sav 
that they (the recitals) don’t 
bring in much money,” Loeffler 
said, “but even $60 to $100 a few 
times a year helps."

The organ itself was purchased 
in the golden anniversary year of 
Zion, 1917. Obtained at a cost of

mim

$1,325, tbe small two-keybeard in
strument would today require 
$30,000 to replace. Recitals given 
periodically serve the dual pur
poses of keeping the instrument 
in condition and raising funds for 
the church that houses it.

A generous sum donated by the 
Herrick Foundation in Tecumseh 
is earmarked for re-roofing the 
spire and patching interior plas
ter where water has dripped 
through. Also on the list of need
ed improvements are front doors 
and repair of one of the delicate, 
paste! stained glass windows that 
has become badly warped.

Loeffler ruefully repeated an 
old adage that says whenever a 
building ceases to be used, the 
worsening of whatever problems 
it may have are hastened. But 
even though improvements need 
to be made, Loeffler stresses, 
“There’s no reason not to use 
this church as a church.”

His ultimate wish is to see Old 
Zion used again for religious 
purposes, basically as a “chapel 
— a place where people could 
sit and meditate or get mar
ried.”

Loonier finds it. difficult to 
understand that anyone would 
want to demolish the church. 
Even a cursory look at the situ
ation supports his position. A 
large, now-filled graveyard {lat
ino very far back with many 
tombstones written in German, 
abuts tbe hark side of the 
church almost up to the wall of 
the building. The land couldn’t 
have much value as real estate 
because of the small size of the 
pint of land ohtained.

Furthermore, demolition is an 
(Continued on page seven)

Barbecue, Ice 
Cream Social, 
Fireworks Set
Cheisea Fairgrounds promises to 

be the area’s hot spot Wednesday, 
July 4, as members of the Herbert 
J . . McKune Post No. 31 of the 
American legion turn their talents 
to the roasting of 2,000 chickens' 
and the detonation of more than 
$1,800 worth, of fireworks.

Beginning the celebration of In
dependence Day at noon Wednes
day, Legion grilling pits will be
come a production line of hot, 
juicy, perfectly roasted chickens 
served with cole slaw, rolls and 
chips for a modest price.

Dining facilities will be provided

in the Chelsea Fairgrounds Seryk e 
Center or boxed lunches ‘may be 
ordered for take-out. A variety of 
beverages will also be available. 
Legion members will man the 
grills until the last chicken is gone.

To complete the meal, an ice 
cream social will begin at 5 p.m. 
with cake and ice cream, followed 
by an extensive display of fire
works, shared in cost by the Amer
ican Legion and Kiwahis Club.

Chief Chef Jim Oaken will super
vise the barbecue pits and John 
Popovich will organize the fire
works display.

CATS Financial 
Report Shows Growth

Board of Directors of the Chel
sea Area Transportation System, 
Inc. (CATS) held its annual meet
ing June 11. The Lions Club of 
Chelsea' was elected to the board 
as a participating member organ
ization.

Third year financial and rider- 
ship reports were presented and 
showed continued steady growth 
of service.

Board of Directors for 1979-80 
is as follows: Fred Barkley (Ki-

wanis), president; Elmer Benson 
(Methodist Home); Norm Colbry 
(Jaycees), secretary; Fred Pear- 
Sail (Sylvan township; Dale Schu
mann (United Way), treasurer; 
Russell Severn (Lions), vice-pres
ident; and Don Wood (Village).

The Ridership Report listed 
statistics for the year 3-31-78 
through 3-31-79: average cost per 
mile, $1.01; average cost per rid
er, $1.77; total cost, $13,030; total 
miles, 12,842; $,d total riders,
miles, 12,842; and total riders,

Strawberry Festival
6

Mounds of eye-catching and 
mouth-watering strawberry de
lights combined with crowds of 
hungry people to make a success 
of the first-ever Strawberry Fes
tival, sponsored by the Chelsea 
Hospital Auxiliai'y Sunday, June 
24. '

A steady stream of people 
basked in the warm sun on the 
Medical Center grounds as thev 
enjoyed glazed pie, strawberry 
shortcake, fruit baskets, straw
berry ice cream and punch, and 
sandwiches and iced tea. As vis
itors munched to their heart’s 
content, they were entertained by 
Mike Ward and Pat Powers', and 
Jeff Daniels, ail of whom played 
guitars and sang, the Chelsea

Players cast of “Bells Are Ring
ing” performing numbers from 
the show, and the always-popular 
magic act of Boyer and Fitzsim
mons.

A University of Michigan quilt, 
hand-made by Alice Stimpson, 
raised $165 for the effort. The 
winning ticket was held by Pat 
Brooks, operating room supervi
sor at the hospital.

All proceeds from the afternoon 
go into the Auxiliary’s treasury, to 
eventually be. contributed to the 
hospital in various ways. Past 
auxiliary donations have included 
a projector and an exercycle.

The auxiliary, heartened by the 
turnout and fine compliments, is 
considering making the festival 
an annual affair.

Police Find Prowler 
Hiding Under Bed

Chelsea police were called to 
the scene of a break-in early 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Warren McGuire, 416 Garfield St., 
where they arrested a 19-year-old 
Stockbridge man for illegal entry 
with breaking.

Police reports indicate that Off
icer J. Orr was dispatched to the 
Garfield St. residence around 3:45 
a.m., after McGuire informed 
police that someone was trying 
to break into his basement.

A search of the basement turn
ed up no one, but subsequent 
noises in the upstairs of the home 
led Officer Orr to discover Eric 
E. Teachout hiding under a bed 
in the front bedroom. Police sur
mise that Teachout climbed up 
to the .second story and broke 
through a window there.

Police said that Teachout was

T ennis Leagues 
Still Forming

Those adults and juniors (13-17) 
still wishing to play tennis once 
a week this summer should sign 
up for a league by Friday, June
29.

Following leagues are being 
offered: Men's Singles - Doubles, 
Women's Singlet-Doubles, Mixed 
Doubles and Junior League (for 
students under 17.)

Cost is $3 to be paid at the Rec
reation Office above the Police 
offices on East Middle St. from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. A 
league must have eight partici
pants in order to begin.

Anyone signing up for a league 
has a commitment to play all 
eight participants — win or lose, 
Trophies will be awarded for first 
and second place.

extremely violent in resisting ar
rest and continued his violent be
havior after being placed in a 
holding cell in the Chelsea Police 
Department.

Teqchout repeated over and 
over that he had broken into the 
home only because he “wanted 
to see Linda,” reports indicated. 
Linda McGuire, 18, told police 
that Teachout had been at their 
home before, but that they were 
not friends.

Teachout also told police that 
he had been drinking beer and 
rum. Police reported that they 
found a nearly empty bottle of 
rum in his car.

Teachout was arraigned Tues
day on misdemeanor charges of 
illegal entry with breaking. He 
will be sentenced in 14th District 
Court on July 20.

Summer
Orchestra
Organizing

.Summer orchestra will begin 
Monday, July 9 and run through 
Thursday, Aug. 16, Monday through 
Thursday.

The schedule is as follows: (next 
year’s) 8th grade, 8 a.m.; 6th 
grade violin, 9 a.m.; 6th grade 
viola, cello, bass, 10 a.m.; fresh
men, 11 a.m.; and 7th grade, 12 
noon.

Miss Johnson is’ attending a 
string teacher’s workshop at Ari
zona State University and will not 
return until July 8, therefore ques
tions cannot be dime ted to her. All 
beginners will receive a  letter con
taining needed information.
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AntLSteetlng Bill passes 
House of Representatives 

Legislation prohibiting real es* 
suite agents from steering custo
mers' towards or away from neigh
borhoods because of race, reli
gion or ethnic background was 
recently approved by the Michi
gan House of Representatives.

A second bill in the package 
was also approved providing pen
alties for violation of the anti-Steer-

ing legislation' which could bring 
a reprimand, suspension or revo
cation of a real estate license.

The main measure was.approv
ed after an amendment exempting 
from the definition of steering a 
factual response by a real estate 
agent to a question from the cus
tomer when the agent did not soli
cit the question.

“We wanted to avoid the hor
ror storiesVhere the realtor would

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I see where a doctor in North 

Carolina made all the papers the 
Other day with a call fer return 
of. the, front porch to American 
life. Mi&’ter Editor, that’s what I 
call good ney/s judgment. With the 
possible exception of requiring side
walks iti ali housing subdivisions, l 

.. can’t imagine anything that would 
do all of us more good than a front 
porch, We’ve been going down ever 
since we took aWay the porch and 
added the two-car garage with the. 
door opening' straight into the 
kitchen.

In his speech, the good doctor 
said proper use of a front porch 
would cure half the mental prob
lems that send us running to the 
doctor. What we got to do, he 
said, is sit on the porch and talk 
it out. I would say his estimate is 
low, but he’s dead right about the 
remedy as far as it goes. Instead 
of a pound of cure we need a ounce 
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Livestock Auction
Starts I p.m. Every Monday 

Mason. 676-5400
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Ph. 1517) 548-3300 Bim Franklin 
Market- Report for June 25

CATTLE—
Bulk Gd.-Choice Steers, Sflfi to $09 
Few High Choice Steers, $09 In $70 
Oil.-Choice Heifers, $02 to $07 
Fed Holstein Sieers, $57 lo $09 
Ut.-St(I,, $57 mu! down.

COWS—  *
•Heifer Cows, $58 to .'$0% , 'V T  V; 
Uf.-Cominerclnl, $59 1o'$r>9 'y ' 
Cmmer-Cutlor, $19 lo $59 
Fhl Beef Cows, $59 lo $5(5

BULLS—
Heavy Bologirn, $01 to $08 
Light and Common, $04 and down.

FEEDERS—
Good-Choice Sieers, $Sf)

Good-Choice Sieers, $70
mn-ono ib.

to $90 000-800 Ih,
$80

300-600 l)i. Good-Choice Hellers, $75 
to $85

300-500 lb. Holstein Sieers, $70 lo $78 
500-800 Ib. Holstein Steers, $00 to $70 
Common and Medium, $00 and down.

CALVES—
Prime, $100 to $1.10- 
Gond-Choieci $90 to $100.
Heavy Deacons, $90 to $120 
Cull & Med., $75 lo $90 
Calves going back lo farms sold up 

to $125'

SHEEP—
Choice-Prime, $0G to $08 
Good-Utility, SOI to $<Sf,
Slaughter Kwcs, $22 lo $31 
Feeder I.amhs, ali weights, $05 to $75

HOGS—
, 210 to 210 lhs., No. 1, $13 to $11.50 

200-250 lhs,, No. 2, $10 Jo $13 
Heavy. Hogs, 250 lhs. up, $93 lo $10 
Light Hogs, 200 lhs. down, $32 to $10

Sows: ■
Fancy Light, $28 lo $29 
300-500-lb., $29 to $31.
500 lhs. and up, $31 to $32

Boars and Sraas:
All, Weights, $27 to $32

Feeder Piqs:
Per Head,. $15 to $15
Kst, 10 lb. pigs, $25 to $29 '

HAY—
1st Cutlihg, per bale, 15e lo B5e 
2nd'Cutting, per bale, 75c to $1.90

STRAW—
her Bale, fiOe to $1.00

COWS—
Tested Dairy Cows, $800 to $1,200 
Tested Reef Typo Cows, $500 to $700

mf*

of prevention. And we ban start 
by taking the pld lady out to the 
front porch swing instead of sulk
ing in front of the TV in the den 
because she’s more involved with 
her soap operas than she is with 
you. A front porch is good, doctor, 
but with a swing it’s better, and 
with a rocker or two it’s great. ,
, More starts in life than we might 
want- to admit are owed to front 
porch swings, and more cooling 
eff after spats later on. Listening 
to the corn grow late of evenings 
and general sorting but your .life 
is big on the list of advantages 
of a front porch, but- listening :as 
a boy to the. older heads swap
ping yarns has to rank right, up 
there. When they got around to 
.telling .fer the 50th time about the 
mysterious' light on the '.trestle 
where the train hit the feller com
ing home late at night a boy alius 
could scoot through, the house to 
the back porch and pretend to help 
the wimmen shell the peas. And 
come to think of it, you don’t see 
back porches any more, ^h ich  
is the more a pity. Back porches 
are for chores and front porches 
are for relaxing after or sneaking 
away from back porch chores. Be
tween them they went a long way 
toward keeping America sane. 
Nowadays we Stay boxed up in our 
houses and in ourselves.

One thing you can’t do .very 
good on a porch is worry. When 
you settle in the high-back rocker 
full intent oh worrying you more 
"than likely will doze'off and wake 
up refreshed and wondering what 
itiA,was vyo,u, ware,,, worried about. 

•TM way.ltjggeir it,>,Mister Editor, 
r tf#  it^eb'TffM worked up this 
positive side of inflation-1 saw the 
other day must of done his thinking 
on the front porch. He started off 
worrying and wound up counting 
his blessings.

Fer instant, he said gasoline not 
only is in short supply, but the 
price has gone up 284 percent since 
1939. And a loaf of bread today 
is 412 'percent more than its 1939 
price. Butter is up 332- percent, 
and lettuce, fer peter’s sake, costs 
775 percent more today. ■ .

Buc inis , feiiers point is that 
wages -have been going up even 
mere, no less than 1,027 percent, 
from a weekly average $23.64 then 
to $266.24' now. We had to work 19 
minutes for 'a gallon of gasoline 
then, and now we can pay fer it in 
seven minutes. This feller would 
never see half-empty bottles, just 
half-full ones.

Yours truly 
Uncle Lew. ■

11*1 tin A iMyNpMvNit.

JUST REMINISCING
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard

say to a customer !‘I can’t tell 
you about the race, religion, mar
ital status of this neighborhood, 
but if you ask me then I can tell 

/ypu,”’s'aid Rep. Michael Benane 
(D-Detroit), bill sponsor.

■i Bennane said the bills put the 
real estate industry on notice that 
tthe state will not tolerate steer
ing and it gives monitors a tooi 
to use.

Lgst year a steering bill passed 
{he House, but diet! in the Senate. 
Bennane said he' withdrew sup
port for that bill last year after 
weakening amendments adopted by 
the Senate.

4 Years A ao ...
Thursday, July % 1975- 

Two horses belonging to the Nor
man and George Baders and used 
as family pets, died as the result 
of cyanide poison, ingested when 
the horses ate from fallen trees 
downed in the Father’s Day storm 
that ripped through, the Dexter- 
Chelsea area June 15.

Nineteen-year-old Pat Knicker
bocker will become Madame Du
bonnet for three threeTlay week
ends this summer, when she joins 
the Clark Lake Players of Jackson 
in their production of “The Boy
friend.”

Three Chelsea children are miss
ing their wheels this week because 
of three separate incidents in which 
their bikes' were stolen.

 ̂Arlene B. Howe of 7197 Lake- 
shore Dr. has been named to the 
1975 volume of “The World’s Who's 
Who of Women.”

Karen E. Severn has been named 
to the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at Valparaiso University 
in Valparaiso. Ind., where she is 
studying business. >

David Heydlauff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff of 637 W. 
Middle St., .was named to the 
Academic Honors list for scholas
tic excellence during the spring 
quarter.

. Pennsylvania passed a child la
bor iaw setting the minimum age 
for workers in commercial occu
pations at 12 years in 1848. The 
following year, the minimum was 
raised to 13 years, according to 
“Important Events in American 
Labor History, a publication of the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

The first U. S. Department of 
Labor was established in 1888, but 
without cabinet status, according 
to the Department of Labor’s pub
lication, “Labor Firsts in Amer
ica.’

14 Years A ao...
Thursday, July 8, 1985—

Harold Eschelbach, 11516 Waters 
Rd., lost two fingers of his left 
harid above the knuckles while 
mewing, June 28, This week, men 
from seven neighborhood farms 
completed his haying, some 15 
workers in the bee putting up 1,509 
bales of hay.

Albert C. Johnson, former su
perintendent of the Chelsea Public 
School District, has been named 
superintendent of the newly con
solidated Benton Harbor school 
district. • ..
fMr. and Mrs. Janies Hoffmeyep, 

146 Orchard S y  returned home 
Sutiday from a week in New York 
City, where he attended the Na
tional Education Association con
vention as a'delegate from Region 
3 of the NEA district.

Julius Eder discovered an object 
labeled U. S. Government, resemb
ling a box-kite,' in his cornfield near 
Jackson Rd., Monday. State police 
identified the object as a weather 
balloon, which drops' a- kite-like 
weather^mechanism when the bal
loon bursts.

Among freshmen to enter West
ern Michigan University this fall 
are Scott P. Foster, son of the 
Dudley Fosters, 431 W. Middle St., 
and Barry L. Vise!, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Visel, 639 S. Main.

Aiyce Riemenschneider and Pen
ny Eisenbeiser will spend six weeks 
attending the University of Madrid. 
Both girls plan to study the Span
ish language.

What might be called the “com
ing thing” in cross-country trans
portation was demonstrated here 
fate Tuesday afternoon, wheri a 
helicopter landed neatly between 
the rows in Glen Wiseman’s corn
field, near Schooley’s tourist cab
ins on Fletcher Rd.

An oil well being drilled for Sun 
Oil Co. in the woods on the Elmer 
Haab farm on Waters Rd., gives 
every indication that it will be a 
good producer, th6 Hqabs were 
told this week.

At the village council meeting 
Tuesday evening, negotiations were 
completed for the purchase of a 
street sweeper. Cost of the outfit 
is approximately $9,000.

34 YearsAqo . . .
Thursday, July S, 1945—

When the Chelsea .High school 
band, conducted by Henry E; 
Busche, presents the first in a 
series of six concerts in down
town Chelsea, they will honor the 
merchants of the community.

A report was circulated last wgek 
that culprits had broken intot the 
“Chelsea city hall” and started a 
fire in the middle of the floor. This 
was an erroneous report, and upon 
investigation it was found to be 
the .town hall in Lima Center that 
was broken into. Slight damage 
was caused there by the fire.

The possibility of Chelsea be
coming the center of a new Michi
gan oil boom is emphasized by the 
fact that drilling for oil will be 
started about July 10 In this im
mediate area. C. W. Collins of Mt. 
Pleasant has moved drilling equip
ment to the Joe Merkel land on 
Deckert Rd. and expects' to start 
drilling early next Week.

Fred Worden, owner of Quality 
Shoe Repair, who has beep locat
ed in the Gamble store, moved his 
shop last week to the Merkel build
ing, N. Main St.

Edmund Centner, custodian of 
the Chelsea Fublio schools for the 
past 28 years, plans to retire on 
June 30. Mr. Gentner was first 
employed by the school on Aug. 1, 
1922 and since that date has not 
failed to open the school building 
a single day.

24 Years Aao.. .
Thursday, July 7, 1955-

Officers' from the State Police 
narcotics division made a routine 
check Sunday of the Sager Rd. 
area where marijuana in large 
quantities was discovered growing 
wild a year ago, and discovered an
other large patch of the weed. Esti
mated value of the amount pulled 
up by officers is $15,000.

Byron Pearson, comet player in 
Chelsea High school’s band, has 
been selected to spend two weeks 
at Interlochen Music Camp.

Free Camping 
Directory Offered

Free copies' of the 1979 edition of 
two popular directories are now 
available to people who go camp
ing in Michigan.

Directories list 69 private camp
grounds and ll7 recreational ve
hicle service locations in Mich
igan. *

Campground directory pinpoints 
locations on a map of Michigan 
and contains small maps show
ing how to reach each one. The 
campgrounds are coded with ref
erence to 21 customer services.

The companion directory was 
issued to help RV owners' discov
er whicn Michigan dealers serv
ice their particular vehicles should 
road emergencies arise. Addresses 
and telephones are listed by 
counties and each is coded with 
reference to 15 customer services.

The directories are published by 
the Michigan Association of Rec
reational Vehicles and Camp
grounds (MAR VAC).

To obtain both free copies, send 
a self-addressed 15-cent stamped 
business-size envelope to RV Di
rectories, MARVAC, 19045 Farm
ington Rd., Livonia 48152.

Start Watching Your Speed
State and local law enforce

ment agencies may soon be crack
ing down on speeders as traffic 
accidents continue to rise and pe
troleum energy supplies continue 
to dwindle.

Legislation is also moving on 
two fronts in the legislature to 
^•aek better enforcement of the 55 
mile per hour speed limit.

Two House members have asked 
State police Director Gerald Hough 
to get tougher in writing speeding 
tickets and Sen. Basil Brown (D- 
Highland Park), chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, says 
his bill requiring mandatory sent
encing for speeding should instead 
be amended to impose penalty 
points for the energy-imposed low
er speed limit.

House Minority Leader William 
Bryant, Jr., of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, and Rep. Charles Mueller 
(R-Llnden), asked the state police 
to review enforcement guidelines 
for speeding, which they said ap
parently ignores speeders until they 
reach the 65 mph. state.

Even though no penalty pioints, 
are assessed until pre-55mph lim
its are exceeded (70 mph on inter
states), the two House members 
said speed tickets and fines would 
serve as an inducement to sub
stantially reduce the average speed 
of motorists.

They said stricter enforcement 
will reduce the threat to the tour
ist business due to gasoline short
ages.

Brown, meanwhile; s*aid his bill 
(SB 249) is apparently doomed in 
its current form and urged his 
committee to impose penalty points 
for oersons violating the 55 mph 
limit.

He said such a penalty is need
ed to minimize the state’s speed
ing problem.

Play

MICHIGAME
Thousands

of
$5 and 

> $50
winners 

every week

iv :;

S t ill  o n ly  5 0 1

Over 45 '
Super Players 
every month 

win from 
$2,000-$70,000 

each

Twenty Jackpot 
winners 

each month 
share thousands 

of dollars 
in prizes i

Non-Smoking Areas
Citizens will have the option of 

Sitting in non-smoking sections of 
Thoms, .when state goyepimept 
agencies are conducting meetings 
tinder legislation recently approv
ed in the Senate.

Champion of the state’s non- 
smokfifs. Sen.' Jack Faxon (D-De- 
troitL the person most responsible 
for non-smoking areas in restau
rants, was successful moving the 
legislation through the Senate and 
the' House is expected to favorably 
act on the bill,

Persons violating the non-smok- 
fns area could be subject to a 
civil penalty or a fine of not less 
than $10 or more than $100 and 
court costs.

The Grand Court of Briarwood, 
1-94 at S, State Rd., Ann Arbor, 
will be a  concert hah this com
ing Sunday afternoon beginning at 
4:30 p.m. when the Ann Arbor 
Summer Symphony gives its first 
performance of its sixth season at 
the shopping center.

Conducted by Robert Culver, the 
program consists of familiar and 
favorite compositions by Glinka, 
Wagner, Edward German, Haydn, 
Britton, and two members of the 
Strauss family.

Featured soloist will be Bob 
“ Fat Bob, The Singing Plumber” 
Taylor of Ann Arbor, who will be 
heard in three songs by Verdi, 
You mans and Richard Rodgers.

In Its previous apeparances at 
Briarwood, the Summer Symphony 
has drawn the largest audiences of 
any musical event at Briarwood, 
and early arrival is suggested for 
good seating. Before the concert, 
Newton Bates, staff organist a t the 
Michigan Theatre, will give a re
cital beginning at 4 p.m.

There is riq admission to tho 
concert, which is made possible 
by the Briarwood Merchants’ As
sociation with assistance from Ann 
Afbor Bank and Trust Co., the 
University of Michigan School of 
Music, Concordia College, Ann 
Arbor Public Schools, and the Ann 
Arbor Recreation Department.

th e  all-volunteer orchestra of 
100 musicians was organized in

the summer of 1974 by. members 
of the Ann Arbor Symphony Or
chestra to provide a mini-season 
cl free concerts during the sum
mer months.

The Summer Symphony’s next 
concert will be during the Art Fair 
on Thursday evening, July 26 at 
8:30 p.m. in Mill Auditorium on 
the campus' of (he University of 
Michigan,

40 of Michigan’s 83 counties 
touch at least one of the. 
Great- Lakes.

WE DIG YOU AMERICA!

C L A Y  P O O L
W A T E R  W I L L S

WATER WELLS
SINCE '1918

Hove your well insfoHed 
in approximately 10 days.

Ph. 663-8040 
or 437-1300

This lost No. 94 In',, o day.

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS

CHICKEN BUFFET

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
Ohd SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN
•Iso mashod potatoes and gravy, dressing, and to lad bar,

Serving from 4:30-9:00

a t  th e  C A P T A IN S  TA B LE
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811
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Boating Course 
To Be Offered By 
Sheriffs Dopt

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s DeT 
partment, Jn  conjunction with the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources, will offer a . “Pleasure 
Boating Course” for students 12-16 
years of age and all interested 
community members.

Class, will be taught June 27, 28, 
and 29 at Clague Middle school 
in Ann Arbor from 10 to 12 a.m. 
To pre-register qall Pat Frey at 
994-2364.

Remember, young people 12-16 
years old must have this certifi
cate to operate a powerboat by 
themselves.

adults: earn $500, 
$700 or more

each 
month!

V/ r

Michigan’s, estimated population 
is 9,098,000.

NOUJ OPEN
/

r
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i Join the
del ivery team 

of The Ann Arbor 
News. For just 
a few  hours of 

your time each 
day, you can earn $500 

to $700 or more each month.
, If you are at least 18 

years of age, you can de
l iver The Ann Arbor News.

Senior citizens, 
housewives, couples or 

singles are eligible. 
Applicants must have a 

dependable vehicle, and 
must be bondable. 

Applications are being 
i taken for these tow nsh ips:; 

Bridgewater, Dexter, Freedom, 
Green Oak, Hamburg, Lodi, 

Lyndon, Manchester, Putnam, 
Superior, Sylvan, Webster.

Call 994-6744
Weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

T h e  A n n  A r b o r  N ew s
340 E. Huron St„ Ann Arbor, Ml 49106

£

4

Great Lakes Federal Savings 
has eliminated charges for 
money orders and for First 
National City Travelers 
Checks for all customers 
who have $1000 in savings. 
Sound like a winner? Take 
advantage of it! Available 
at all of our 22 offices.

fr e e  
tra v e le rs  

c h e c k s  
m o n e y
o rd e rs  

w it h  $ 1 , 0 0 0  

in  s a v in g s
G7 E4 T LKE 3  FEDERAL M NINO
Offices in: Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwahn, 
Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Okemos, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti

Member PSLIC
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Mr..and Mrs. Richard Johnson

MS'M~

Sheryl Cobb, Richard Johnson 
Wed at Congregational Church

Sheryl Cobb and Richard John* 
son recited the vows of marriage 
Saturday, June 9 in an early even
ing ceremony at the Congregation
a l  church, with the Rev. Carl 
Schwarm officiating.

Sheryl is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur R. Cobb, 13877 Old 
US-12. The bridegroom's parents 

AgreMr. and Mrs. Everett Johnston 
^ G r e g o r y .

For the ceremony the bride 
chose a floor-length gown of white 
peau de soie accented with lace 
oh the sleeves, with an inset of 
lace, a t the scooped neck and a 
train of white lace held in place 
rith a lace covered cummerbund, 
ler veil was a mantilla of im

ported Belgium lace belonging to 
her aunt. She also wore satin slip
pers belonging to another atmt, and 
carped a bouquet of white roses, 
carnations, stephanotis and baby’s 

vbreath accented with lace stream
e rs .

Maid of honor was Lis'a. Ramm 
of Pinckney, who wore a pale blue 
floor-length dress of jersey-knit. 
She Wore a sprig -of -flowers in her 
hair and carried a bouquet of as

sorted spring flowers accented with 
lace streamers.

Mother of the bride wore a floor- 
length dress of lavender and light 
blue semi-sheer crepe-stitch poly
ester knit,, accented with a  white 
orchid corsage.

Mother of the bridegroom chose 
a floor-length long sleeved dress 
of medium green jersey knit, ac-, 
cented with a white, orchid cor
sage.

Best manI was Eric Linn of 
Pinckney. James Johnston, brother 
of the bridegroom and James Cobb, 
brother of the bride, were ushers.

A reception y/as held, following 
the ceremony at the American Le
gion Hall in Stockbridge, given, by 
Mrs. Irene Richardson and Kitty 
Richardson of Stockbridge. The 
bride’s siister, Lauri Cobb, was in 
charge of the guest book and lyirs. 
Kevin Johnson, the bride’s aunt, 
cut the cake.

Following a week-end trip to 
Mackinac Island the couple return
ed home to Ann Arbor.

The bride is employed as !a lah 
technician at Chelsea Medical' La
boratories. Her husband is employ*- 
ed .at Hydrarriatic in Ypsilariti.

Happy 20th Anniversary,

Boh and Else

The Wahl family held its annual 
eunion last Sunday, June 24 with 
JO family members present for 
he picnic dinner.

The group met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wahl. Oldest 
member was Nina Wahl, young- 
3st was Brian Trinkle and Mr. 
md Mrs, Don Lie-der of Fenton 
vere judged to have come the 
arthest.

Attending the reunion we^e res- 
dents of Mason, Fenton, Mun'th. 
"ihelsea, Manchester, Grass Lake 
md Dexter.

Next year’s affair will be held 
\t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fames Clark of Grass Lake.

. I
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Mr. and Mrs-. Charjes I r in k le

Observe 2 5 th Anniversary

BOLL1NGER-BAUER: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bollinger of 2811 Peck- 
ins Rd., have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Deborah Sue to Steven William 
Bauer. He is the son of Mrs. 
John: Klein of Ann Arbor and 
William Bauer of Marshall. The 
bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Chelsea High school arid is cur
rently employed by Farmer 
Grant’s Market. Her fiance is 
a 1975 graduate of Pioneer High 
school in Ann Arbor and is em
ployed by Bauer Heating and 
Air Conditioning o,f Marshall. An 
Oct. 6 wedding is planned.

Nprth Lake Co-Op
%b<?91 J j& s td  i

Discusses Fail Session t
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

School held its' first board ineet- 
ng at the home of new presidents, 

Patrick and Kathy Decker. All 
new board members and teacher, 
Loree Stafford, were present.

Orientation meeting ;for the fall 
sessions was discussed.

Openings are still available in 
both three- and four-year-old ses
sions. Anyone interested may call 
Mary Steele at 475-9396.
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Firemen Called for
Small Grass Fire

Chelsea firemen made one run 
last week, as they were called 
upon to extinguish a small grass 
fire on Trinkle and Brooks prop
erty on Sibley Rd. Tuesday after
noon, June 26.
, Fire Chief James Gaken sfaid 

the grass was probably ignited 
by an arc from a guy wire on 
the property,

One hundred seventy-five rela- 
' tives and friends gathered at the 
i Chelsea Community Fair service 
! building ' Saturday, June 2 to sur- 
| prise Charles and Pat Trinkle on 

their 25th wedding anniversary.
The party was planned and given 

by their children Darrell, Cheryl 
and Naricy Marie Pidd; Dan and 
Sheryl Trinkle; Duane and Linda 
Trinkle; ?irid Darroll Trinkle. A 
daughter, Joyce Marie, died Nov. 
19, 1968 -at the - age of eight.

Charles and Pat were married 
on June 5, 1954 at the Dexter Gos
pel church by the Rev. Henry A, 
Campbell. Mrs. Trinkle is the for
mer Patricia Miles, daughter of 
Walter and Alice Miles of Webber- 
ville, formerly of Dexter. Mr. 
Trinkle is the son rif the late Wil
bert and Hilda Trinkle.

A bountiful buffet dinner, com
plete with a lovely, three-tiered 
wedding cake especially made for 
them by Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Dexter, was served and enjoyed 
by all. Dance music was provided 
bv the Luke Schaibie Band.

Quilt Show & Tell 
Event Planned By 

^Manchester Group
Do you, or someone you know, 

have an old quilt you would like 
to show off, or know more about? 
Bring your quilts to the Maeiches- 
ter Methodist church on Tuesday, 
July 10 and join the Manchester 
Art Guild in a Quilt Show-and-Tell. 
Sarah Dea,sy, quilt enthusiast, will 
be there from 1 to 3 p.m. to an
swer any questions you might 
have concerning the pattern used 
in your quilt, types of fabrics used, 
probable age of your quilt, etc.

Do you already know all about 
your quilt? Then bring it anyway! 
The Manchester Art Guild is plan
ning a “Quilts 1850-1979” exhibit in 
September and may want to use 
your quilt. The Art Guild would 
i’.ike to have as many “local” 
quilts as possible in this exhibit, 
so come and show what you have. 
There will be refreshments, expert 
“help” in identifying your quilt, 
and a lot of lively conversations 
about quilting in general.

For more information concerning 
the Quilt Show-and-Tell, please feel 
free to phone 428-7927.

The Trinities have lived at 9331 
Trinkle Rd. since their marriage. 
Mr. Trinkle is a self-employed 
farmer and is also in the hay and 
straw business with his sons. Mrs. 
Trinkle has worked for the past 
fti years at the University of Mich
igan Chelsea Family Practice Cen
ter.

Charles and Pat were presented 
with a scrap book filled with 
“memories” from all who attended 
their party. According to the 
couple: “This will be one evening 
we will never forget. What a sur
prise and what a lovely evening 
for us.”

Hospital Auxiliary 
Offers Scholarship

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auxiliary lias established a $500 
scholarship to be awarded to a 
student enrolled in a health ca
reer program. The scholarship 
will be granted to a student in the 
Chelsea Community Hospital ser
vice area.

The awarding of the scholarship 
will be based on a student’s aca
demic achievement and his-her 
sjneere intent to further education 
m a health oriented field. After 
initial screening of applications, 
personal interviews will be con
ducted for those candidates deem
ed most highly qualified.

Application forms for this schol
arship are now available at the 
office of Jan Tupper, director of 
volunteer - auxiliary services. To 
be considered for the 1979-1980 
school year, the applications must 
be returned no later than Aug. 1.

Most Fireworks
AfX I

With the fourth of July holiday 
almost upon us, Chelsea police 
remind residents that certain 
types of fireworks are illegal. Any 
device which explodes or shoots 
into the air is banned for use by 
Michigan law. Devices s'uch as 
sparklers, “snakes” and ‘smok
ers” may still be purchased and 
used in Michigan.

Three Injured
In Crash on

iiickney Ed,
/

Three people were transported 
j cuivcisiiy Hospital with seri- 
us injuries sustained in a colli- 
.on with a tree at the intersec- 
on of Doxter-Pinckney and Flem- 

ng 'Rds. Tuesday night, June 19, 
wusmenaw County Sheriff’s 

. apartment has reported. 
According to the report, Vivian 

Cay Vised, 23, of 614 Second St., 
Ann Arbor, was northbound on 
jextor-Pincimey Rd. at 6:33 p.m. 
/hen she failed to observe two 
chicles stop iri fiont of her while 
me was waiting to turn left onto 
lemin'g Rd. Seeing them at the 

ast moment, deput'es said, she 
vverved right to avoid striking 
hem and collided with a tree on 
e cast s'de of the road,
Injured with Viscl were her pas- 

rngers,' Daniel Joseph Cropsey, 
9, of 1508 Pringle St., Jackson, 
md Fredrick James Herendeen 
of 1013 Arbordale, Ann Arbor, 
oth of.whom were riding in the 

■ront scat.

YFlJlteeks- 
Host Families 
For Students

Youth for Understanding, a non
profit student exchange organiza- 
■ion, is seeking host families for 
14- to 18-year-old students from 
riher lands who wish to learn 
about. America at firs't hand.

Families who partiepate will be 
exposed to a different culture and 
promote world citizenship through 
understanding between youths. 
Visiting students will be respon
sible for all personal expenses, 
while host families will provide 
meals and shelter, love and com
panionship. *

This1 program has brought the 
experience of international friend
ship to 55,000 young people since 
its inception in 1951. This year, 
3,500 teens from 24 countries will 
be placed with American host 
families.

Interested parties may learn 
more through Mrs. Joan Carr, 
6595 Jennings Rd., Ann Arbor 
48105, telephone number 665-5041.

Youth for Understanding is ask
ing you to invite the world home.
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W.OOD-VELTEMA: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood, 646 Flanders 
' St., have announced the engagement of their daughter, Mafy, to 
- Bruce D. -Veltema, son of M r.' and Mrs. Neal Veltema of Holt. 

The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate of Chelsea High school and a 
; 1977 graduate, of Michigan State University. She is a member of 
] Omicron Nu honor society and is employed as a data processing 
Specialist by the Michigan Catholic Conference. Mr. Veltema is 
a  1973 graduate of-Holt High school and also a graduate of Michi
gan State University. He is employed by Veltema Home Builders 
of Holt.'An April wedding is planned. ,

The first federal fair employ
ment . legislation was the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, according to 
the Department of ■ Labor booklet, 
“Labor Firsts.in America.” ...

Michigan is' the home of 
the Michigan Artrain, unique art 
gallery on wheels, which- tours the 
country aboard six railroad cars.

Let a Standard want ad sell youi 
unused items quickly, economically.

C A R O L 'S
C U T S

328 Willdnscn

Monday, Wednesday
WHV a ■ |yyj

475-7094
Appts. Only

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

■ Big Mac, .arching, five miles 
over the Straits of Mackinac to 
connect the Upper and Lower 
Peninsulas is one of the world's 
great bridges'.

■ The first state bureau of labor 
statistics was in Massachusetts' in 
1869, according to the Labor De
partment booklet, “Labor Firsts 
in America.”

VOGELS &

WILL BE
CLOSED

FOR IN V EN T O R Y

THURSDAY 
JUNE 28

m

Wi
s

mm: Wm

This man made his 
funeral arrangements 
this morning * ♦ •

. . . and he's fishing this afternoon. Making funeral 
arrangements in advance is not an unusual thing to do. 
In fact, it's one of the nicest things you can do for your 
family, for it removes the burden of decision-making 
from their shoulders at a difficult time.

For complete information about pre-arranged funerals, 
see us.

‘Burghardt-Gole
CHELSEA CHAPEL

214 East Middle Street 

Phone 475*1551

Member, The International

NKMO j
'Order Of The Golden Rule

A FTER
INVENTORY

LADIES SUMMER C O -O R D IN A TE S  
SELECTED TO PS & SLACKS

V* OFF
G RO UP O F  DRESSES. BLOUSES 

PARTY PANTS, SW EATERS

y3 to ’/a OFF
SELECTED GIRLS

SUM MER SKIRTS 
and DRESSES

V« OFF

CHILDREN'S
L IG H T W E IG H T  

LINED JACKETS

2 0 %  OFF

VOGEL'S

DANCER'S
BABY ITEM SALE
INFANTS 

HEALTH - TEX

20^o OFF

NEWBORN

DRESSES &  SETS
By Mayfair

2 0 %  OFF
I N F A N T  A C C E S S O R I E S

B o o tie s , S le e p e rs , B la n k e ts , |

B ibs, D ia p e r  B a g s , R a ttle s , iu / o  v rr
M o b ile s ,  a n d  M o re ! June 29-30

Our Spring Women's Sale Is Still On!
SPRING SLACKS SPRING
SKIRTS &  TOPS DRESSES

By Queen Casual, Trissi, 
Bobbie Brooks and Garland

Vs O F F 2 5 %  O F F

DANCER'S
Chelsea’s Friendly Dept. Store

iiidMiS
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(Spe phq|o an page H)
Mary pjpjqney <tf Chelsea collcp|$ 

m{sQiiUc^s. §h(? doesn't up U Toy 
th£ lovp of tp m ; rather, seejq#, 
01$ th$ titiy,1 vi(%u$ frisapts is; j i$

3 $fari|tag with ciemspp UrVv^vs- 
ity ■’ girnlluittp student Jonathan R.

y is conducting a rr\ps(|Uito s’ur- 
In ^ e . vicinity t>f'ri dmri a*u 
' C p ^ frw |r’ "eferi ip

.......... .. p  %  r S. Carps’ df
■ Eheulprs. w  Rtehai# >W TUU- 
ielf pi|m and take  !$ Sririec|uted h r  
cpnin.lpfiph; in 1 &uiy 1S$4.

Davis and Delaney, wording un-l :: i _ . ' l' * i _ x.„ *r* > rt A i-11 r\ L« n » nD4v!?V entpmqipgy technician De- dot entomologists IV B'_4 and
q̂iiyiiy p f̂* J>ji fM |U »■■! y; ■; V1 -L 'difo * »  ■ ' *■*>J * '*.E'1 ̂  1 3****Wft*

t  I  M ftS l Httlliltif

% '  |fifirtNen» empathy ami 
ttrt^iiiilfiii tFSiiil 

t  Accurate M d .rw

Iff-

S 3

m i  9 9 4 -H E L P .

FRUIT

a n d  M o r e !

SLAB B A C O N  
7 9 c  lb.
BEEF

9$c lb.
PORK LO IN S $1.39 lb.

1 /  ■

Dunbar, Owner 8063 Main St., Dexter
P h . 426-8466

J. C. Morse, have located 10 mos
quito breeding sites oh either side 
of the Savannah River, which is* 
being dammed to make the lake. 
They make weekly collections of 
mosquito larvae for subsequent 
identification and estimates of 
abundance.

Also, they collect adult mosqui
toes by, attracting them to battery- 
powered, dry ice-baited traps. 

/Those traps are located near pub
lic access routes, in areas fairly 
safe from vandalism and in places 
likely to experience mosquito 
nuisance problems. And, they col
lect adults at natural resting sites 
such as culverts, hollow trees, un
dercuts, old barns and* privies.

“The work is tremendously in
teresting and we are, of course, 
learning a lot,” Delaney said. “We 
are also getting awfully dirty and 
wet and sweaty. And a lot of mos  ̂
quitoes have had us for dinner.” 

The survey, being funded by the 
South Carolina Experiment Station 
under contract with the Corps, is 
designed to determine the effects 
of the darn and lake on the area’s 
mosquito population. According to 
Corps' Savannah River District en
tomologist Joseph H. Ratti, who is 
supervising the contract, it’s one 
of the .. first such studies in the 
country.
'■ “This is the only way a bench
mark can be determined as to 
What the mosquito population is 
before impoundment begins,” Ad- 
kink said. “It also will give an 
indication as to what problems will 
occur in the future.and will be 
Very useful in the preparation of 
environmental impact statements.” 

Mosquitoes are capable of re
moving significant amounts of 
blood, their salivary secretions 
cause allergic problems in sensi
tive individuals, and they are 
known vectors of organisms which 
cause 'm any diseases.

They are'capable of transmitting 
encephalitis’, yeliow fever, dengue 
fever, arid malaria, and some spe
cies transmit heart worm among 
dogs and to human beings.

Mosquitoes breed only in water 
and almost any kind of water will 
support them in their immature 
forms. This includes naturally-oc
curring water and water held by 
artificial containers. Even small 
quantities of water, can support 
large populations of the external 
parasites. ,

•Adkins said construction of the 
dam and lake could' result in new 
mosquito breeding areas but that 
it likely will rid the area of others.

“ It’s, important that the Corps 
of Engineers is concerned enough 
about the potential problems to 
seek only mosquito identifications, 
potential breeding sites and esti
mated population numbers,” he 
said. “After our’ work, we’ll be 
able to offer recommendations for 
a total mosquito control program.”

lenjamip P. Koerber, president Walter Crockpl, manager, Spars 
tpe NaflPflal Daak «f YpsiWmi, Rpptyek Co., _ A d n a p r j a p s  %

was elected president of the Wpl-1 Jifn #raqiey
i,m.l«o ''' "WrWb -W A nt* AW  AVhOtt JfOS?pil J.veUne epuneb, Soys ^outs Pj f V|i)ver8i|y
Atperjea, at the Councils annualiMicrpfiiips ipterdld%|ial: ljoek *

Many people who ' experience 
the symptoms, of a heart attack 
refuse to seek help because thev 
think they f>r« experiencirig indi
gestion, or some other mild dis
order and they will feel foolish if 
they go to a hospital. In fact, the 
average heart attack victim waits 
three hours before seeking help, 
which is why half of those who 
die of a heprt attack, die before 
they ever reach a hospital. Learn 
the symptoms’ of heart attack. 
Contact the Michigan H e a r t  
Association today. We’re fighting 
for your life. •

and
Wedh’esday, Jpne 
fnh in Ann Arbor, 
been serving fpr |wp y ea rs 'a s  a 
dl^rict chairman. Jhe announce? 
meat was' mmlebv Scout Execu
tive p.onald ft. paii.

Wolverine Council js comprised 
pf a four ppptVfles, Washtenaw, 
Livingston, Lenawee and Mahroe. 
The Council serves Cubpacks, 
Scout Troops and Explorer Posts 
yepresaritiog nearly 9,DpO hove arid 
co-ed young acjnlts ages 3 through 
?0. >

.ftoerber succeeds Pr. Gander A.' 
^lyrrin, presidenf pf Wa^Hpnaw 
Community College, whu served 
as Cpdricd President for tvvq tefnts^

Codicil vice-presidents elected/ 
wqr4; James ^ .' Tairy, vice-pres- 
idont,. Cuh scQijting, dii^ctpr of 
personnel, pniYefsity of Mieht- 
ian; W ndell Aliens ,yice-presi: 
qerit, Scouting, Hydra-matic Divi
sion, GMC; James Gilligan> vice- 
dent University Microfilms Inter
national; Hon. ,S. Jf. Elden/ vice- 
president Administration; Judge 
15th District COurt; Dr. Gordon 
Nordby, vice-president, Manpower 
pept. of Biological Chemistry, 
pniyersity of Michigan Medical 
School; Dan H. Butler, vice-pres
ident,. Finance; retired comptrol
ler, Hydra-matic Division,. GMC;., 
Nelson R. DeFord, treasurer, re 
tired development officer, Nation 
al Bank and Trust; and Rolland W.’1 
Spaulding,- • Council Commissioner, 
Prank Grohs Chevrolet, Dexter.

Other new members of the Ex
ecutive Board to serve as district 
chairmen are: John E. Wagner, 
center manager, Briarwood Mall; 
Dr. Jerry Simmons, Veterans’ Ad
ministration Hospital; Jae Max_ 
Erie State Bank; and Ronald 
Reeves, vice-president and gen
eral manager, Venchurs Pack
aging.

Nqw members of the board in
clude: Dennis Reeve, plant engi
neering manager, Ford Motor Co., 
•Saline plant; Robert M. Reed, 
president, Master Cast Co., Howell;

' h m r ^ v r ,‘T]H v Y' >' y j
Dept.; Jopn r . Kluc|t, vico- 

president (commercial loans), Enr
on Valley bfatipnal Bank; Robert 
F- Missley, president, Michigan 
Ladder Co:., Ypsilariti; Dr. Robert 
Rhodes, as&isiarif medical dlrec- 
tpr/Hydra-matic Division, GMC; 
and Howard W. Wahl, vice-presi- 
dept and area manager, Bechtel 
Power Corp.

five Scouters wepe presonfed 
|ho Silver Bpayer Award in rpc- 
qghitkm of Hmir ^outstandirig sev-
yice/td  youth'r through' Scddllng.
The award is the higfipst a ipcpl 
ppppcil can present its deserving

wove.:

D i a l - A ' G a r d e n

Dial - A - Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension Ser
vice. The system Is in operation 
24 hours' per day, seven clays per 
week. Interested persons gre in
vited to call 9714122 at their con
venience and receive timely/ up- 
to-date gardening information, 

Thursday, June 28 — “ Keeping 
Houseplants While on Vacation.” 

Friday, June 29—̂ “Leaf Blights 
cn Vegetables.”

Monday, June 30 — “Tree of the 
Week, Pin Oak.”

Tuesday, June 31 — “Hot Weath
er, Ideal for Aphids.”

Stockbi'idge Y outh

x m W h  j*phm b
whitacre,, AdrianvJidwin F. WaP 
tersT Tecumseh,’ arid " Aria Lee 
Goldsmith; Temperance.

The first written contract be- 
'tween coal ’miners and operators 
was signed on July 29, 1870. It 
provided for a sliding .scale of pay, 
based pn the price - of coal, ac
cording tq “Important Eyents’ in 
American Labor History,” a pub
lication of the U. S. Department 
of Labor.

A Sfo.ckbtui^ hoy
was; Infji'ed M p u te ' 
w\ m  hioycis Re was pedaling
swfh W W  'J W  W^taHoo Rq. 
veered URo iratfic and wrs struck 
by' h cgr.

Vfashmnaw 
R

‘s.

Frederick' f , Fletcher was riding 
his hike on tge sheidder of (he 

■road- test ' m ^ \  and swungiywq, pvn vyripat anq swun)
r n ,  TOiP-. Willard Pearsw  , 
Chelsea, driver of the automehrie. 
w^s unable tp avoid the
bpy.

m m '%  PLUMiiHG & HSATING
......  ' ■ A SXCAVATIN0

B u llt ja x o r  - - HawmIs - Pa«9m RiA t*
- StsrMl -

- FREE ESTIMATES -

W1WBLML6N VWNGNA1.1.5N
EIG MASTER PLUMBfR EXCAVATING

m -  m - n m  ph, <sni m \ - m t
If You Wont It Po«o . . ,  We Cpn po Iff

wyilMHW rn. "f yi'M̂iwu %■

T ire  & Service
7 miles west of Chelsea

13660 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake 522-8542

CERTlKEWtnriJNEIIPS g  EN6 INE 
REPAIR

iieaeOOO6OS<SOOSCOOCiQOOCGO6O9SeOQOS<SC»OOO«0Ofi»CSOSO

I f  We at putch Country are kitchen te-
m edeling specialist?,

''if  fXpert instalfat(oii available. 
i f  Free design layout service.

i f  reotwringj HA HP C8AFTFD AAU$H CA6INITS*
i f  distinctive "GOLDIN OAK CAUNETS" By Continen

tal.
i f  Jenn-Air Appliances i f  Delta laucetf % llkqy &

Kohler -

VISIT OMR SHOWROOM

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS
H 6  E, Mein 42B-7Z92 Manchester

/A

Tonight qnd Every Thursday
T H E  C A P T A IN S  T A B L E

ROAST BEEF BUFFET

“Carved Before Your Eyesn 
Serving frc?n 4:30-9:30 p.m.

The Captains Table - 8993 Main St., Dexter

is
1 N O W  A  N E W \ r

H I G H E R  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  
O N  Y O U R  P A S S B O O K

A N O  S T A T E M E N T  S A Y IN G S

— -------------— , .... . .̂> '■ '» '  *  • '

!-T >' V r  1 <■ ■ >,: *.,» v>< <r.

si, , >\\

IV/>- ;

:
■  y . :  :
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R A N K 1 T U IIT  u i i g  fT  H I fO i■ • . ■ I n i  Jlwb m  m m M M M .  i f t A A i f  A  m ,

A N N  A R B O R

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . ,

l e t  us provide you w ith  the  very finest prititecl 

o r engraved invitations and announcem ents. M ake 

certain  th a t your wedding stationery is o f top  quality 

and  conform s to  correct social requ irem en ts W e  

can advise you on these im portan t details.

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
Social Printing D epartm en t

3 0 0  N. M A IN  ST. PHONE 475-1371

UNDER NEW Federal Regulations we can now offer you c?n even 
higher interest rate than ever before on your passbook ctrtd state
ment savings accounts — 5.25%, compounded continuously for an 
effective annual yield of 5.46%.:f No other bank cqn esepeed that 
rate; Along with high interest we provide prompt, courteous serv
ice, the convenience of free parking, drive-in facilities and no long 
teller lines to slow you down.

The same new regulations also now permit you to purchase a 
new 4-year Certificate of Deposit which will be tied to the Treasury 
rate for 4-year securities. Rates will be set at the beginning of 
each month.

So stop by today and let us show you how your earnings can 
be maximized at the Bank that offers you more: Ann Arbor Trust 
Company, your full-service Bank.

changos on interest rote end now 4-yoor certificate effective July 1,
y
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L  W tftav
“  estimated the cost qf v^ing 6l(| 

?tah tP he somewhere in tim 
peighhorhppti p| 1̂5,000. q sum 
W  would go far toward its 
preservation.

pffpfis (mve heep tMtle by 
the coptnUitee to have the hui m 

yjL placed ep the state historical 
rogiitev. hut recoauitipn has been 
s'lpw. hpeffter shut t|wt the im-

^aee vms added tR fpplace the 
tty'p stoves, which bad led up to 
twin ehimheys dp either side of 
the MMittg- Although the wih- 
dows are marvelous examples of 
craftsmanship, loeffier said thht 
if (he hfUKlins is ciestvoyeq it is 
\mlilmly that w  would he sav- 
em ■

lo w s of solid wpocjen pews date 
back to \ m  A olo.se ops^Yev

i>.yvv. w H ' tmo MW l|tr
tiaf request was made mote than 
a year ago, hut that a commit
tee from the .state has yet to even 
travel tO Rogers Corners to. see
the r.hurrh.

will notion 11\p wooden pegs join
ing the benches together in men 
of naj|s. CUorfous wqb'tlwprk 
ahounds op the altar, pu|pif, choir 
toft and organ. Aside from some

‘dt can he a frustrating experi
ence*” sgid hoeffier. (he 
past flYp years yvp learned that 
if you ready wam something, iFs 
worth taking a |Ong time fo'work 
at i t ” ' ' '
Next fundraiser qt the church 

j will tm  place during jh? am 
“- ' v ice cream social; duly )?

velvet caroling'arotmd the sanc
tuary, the in tor lev m the church 
is hard and spare, producing
wonderful acoustics for' the or-

w .

w|\eu the organ may he heard in
a series of recifajs by various' 
organists ait through the social.

Visitors to the old building on 
that occasion are well advised to 
keep fheir eyes open as well as 

fltheir ears.* The engraved Stone 
tablet above the front doors, for 

-instance, gives a clue to the 
church's’ past. The inscription, 
“Zion Kirche 1867” is a reminder 
that services in a language other 
than German were not held in 
this traditional church until 1930, 
■when the first English service 
was conducted.

The ropes on the right of the 
narthex lead up to the bell, circa 
1877, which was purchased - that 
year for $598. Plan's were origin
ally formulated to move the bell 
to the new church, but it was 
decided to instead install an elec
tronic device that will ring the 
bell by pushing a button in the 
new phiirch.

Pelicately-shaded yellow,, lav-', 
ender and blue stained glas’s win
dows, installed in 1909, line , the 

mave. 1909 was also the year a

the cumulative effect of the 
building is to. inspire fespeq for 
proutf craftsmanship and for the 
Eengmmns of people who wor
shipped here.

v p I s  not rich. “$iue 
•*JWF'„ ,dphH V fm #  much, ho soid, " w c ia i iy  u 
mn.mi faT'torlcs. Rut i  prefer m 

- use some of the money that I 
earn here on the church.”

Pastor John Morris of Zion 
also s'ees the structure as a val
uable asset to not only the church 
birt the community. “It is yet 
•a church of beauty ,ai\d one of 
deep sentiment for many of the 
people,’’’ he said. “I know there 
are some who say we can’t af
ford to1 maintain .two churches, 
but that’s why we have.the. com
mittee. I. know that I myself, en-, 
joy going over and just looking 
around.” .
, Carl Loeffler, too, enjoys look
ing around but what he delights 
in most'is the doing. “You’ve got 
to love" old buildings' "and be 
cvazy to do work like this,1’ he 
smiles. ;

Given half a chance, there are 
probably a lot. more crazy people 
in this community than Carl sus
pects. . ‘ ; ' ■

To tjip
I wuuui m  ip, clm'ify a & m -

m&nt t|mt \ mm b  my \mv 
b  the pdiipp pf Tpc S(an-
dfivd wlpch was published' pp 4nnb

m mmp? furihcpjuijpdum  
tlpw fie that letmr, f xAi tttot
Mm- nim lowdixi m$\w m  m
have the dirccbv of the produc
tion fired-

My cqmmom bused op »  
vevshtippk X had t e q p s  d - 
r e t#  cophocfed tv ijf $$ jn,p

rMVrrtVr*' tv f•vv.Mi??*
president of the F#fi<k df M

m \  Mm- low-
M  merely requested mm k

the "play.- TOe'Foard Was polled 
and upheld Miss McClear’s1 Selec
tion of the cast.
. I was gratified. by the confi
dence expressed for Miss McCleaiy 
Miss Lori VanRiper, and the Chel- 
sea Players ip lgst week’s Letters 
to the Editor column. I hops that 
we can now direct our efforts m. a 
positive and 'constructive; manner 
by supporting the cast, crew, and 
director of “Bells are Ringing.” 

i Julie Prohaska.

Subscribe, today to The Standard!

Hi! '

Pm Fred Kfink and I have been 
selling Chevrolets in Chelsea 
for 16 years. During that time 
I have personally sold more 
than 5,000 units.

If you would like a good deal 
on a new car or truck this 
spring, come in and see me at 
Lloyd Fridges Chevrolet in 
Chelsea) or give me a call at 
475-1373.

Dear Mr. Editor:
As T detest writing letters; this 

is a great chore for me; however, 
I feel that, once and for all, this 
mess needs straightening oup fpr 
the good of all concerned —. the 
en tire' cast of f  hp ‘ ‘Beils Are Ring
ing,” the people of Chelsea who 
Support the’players " and deserve to 
know the facts, and for my family 
and niyself;> ' ■'

First of all may I say that I, 
too, until this last week of . terrible 
misunderstandings, have found fhis 
tc be a “welcoming” community— 
all the merchants have been help
ful, friends forthcoming, and I was 
even asked to join the board of di
rectors of the Chelsea Players witn- 
iin a very few months of opr mov
ing to the area; As' I have fiyeci 
away from AineFca for 10 years, 
this kindness. Was deeply' appre
ciated by my entlrb family.

Unfortunately, with the exception 
of the ejioreograPber’s letter, buf 
inciuding the' firat l e # r  of Jupe 
14, no one has stated the true facts 
behind this issce and it is qpd 
that many people have suffered 

•■from “hearsay.”
)u^ril^'epljy4 to Ih^^'Pr^fhs&iorihT' 
Whofaskea “Who is -Rita Howard,” 
would you forgive my immodesty 
if I reply? I am a small-town girl 
from Humboldt, Tenn., who work
ed my way through Northwestern 
University on academic and ‘‘Miss 
America” scholarships; then stud
ied privately in New York in bal
let, jazz, opera, and actor’s stu
dio — for 14 hours a day for 8 
months under the direct dohble 
guidances of David Merrick and 
F)ia Kazan, whom I’m s’ure you
hntfA boor/! nf Thft
and as a result I was luckily cast 
in five films, 14 TV guest star per
formances including westerns, com
edies, and dramas, was hostess in 
three area TV shows’, and was a 
guest artist on the “Tonight Show,” 
“The Today Show,” “Merv Griffen 
Show,” as Well as, “To Tell the 
T?qth” ghd many other game 
shows. In : 19.66 I 'was one of the 
three leadingV wpmen in TV com
m ercial in 'the USA (based on 
income earned and number of com
mercials). Asi for the legitime 
theatre, I have performed in well 
over 100. professional and Little 
Theatre productions including mu
sicals, Shakespeare, 'and d ra m a - 
all over the USA (not jus't NYi) 
and in England. Also in England I 
attended the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic Arts and private instruc
tion in ballet and voice from the 
'Royal Academy of Music. As for 
your very catty remark (most un
appreciated and unnecessary) con
cerning publicity, I would be most 
happy, if you would care to intro
duce yourself to me, to let you 
browse through some 20 scrap

books filled with clippings (that 
my mother in Tennessee has proud
ly collected over the, years') from 
Variety, The Hollywood Reporter; 
The New York Times, The London 
Times, The London Evening Stan
dard, The Los-Angeles Herald, The 
Chicago Herald-Tribune, a three- 

,page' spread in Life Magazine — 
excuse me, please, only to name 
a few.

As for all the insinuations that 
I consider myself a ‘prima donna’ 
and Would only accept a leading 
role, yon are greatly mistaken. My 
record shows that I have welcomed 
many small character roles and 
enjoyed doing them. In this parti
cular circumstance, however, I 
was offered no role at all — in
stead I was placed in the chorus— 
belatedly, I might add. As a mat
ter of interest, I tried for the lead
ing rote in order that I might not 
get “'rusty” in 'these few years 
that I am 'away from the theatre. 
(T'am not' an ex-professional: I 
am a professional who decided to 
take h 'break'for a few years and 
enjoy my ■ two children whilb they 
are young.) A part in the chorus 
Wbulcj serve ho purpose to me at 
all except fo keep mm from my 
family 'arid- it wouiq be ’hnfatr' to 
tjie young talents on s’tage for T 
havh'iab 'pp^verfyl a- voice and per- 
sqr\al# hhd : wpyld overshadow 
th e m ^  a fact that p  experienced 
d,irectp,r w puT d  ’have imme- 
diatpiy {epa^hi^eq fpr I have never 
nfay'ed in a^chorps in rhy Entire 
career! ‘ ’ ■ " ■ '
' I whQle-hpartcdiy agree with the 
letters' that mentioned that’ Per
haps' the directress ■'would feel, tip 
spow WR3 unbalanced with un,̂ -111 
j f  or that she felt that I was no.) 
her' Meg of-the leading lady. This 
js riglil as the ai rector of tpe 
show —’These facts: I will accept 
and djfj, accept and have accepted 
many 'tim es’ previously — for I 
have lost lots of folbs in the 20 
years of my cafeer. I dp not ac
cept, however, the discourtesy that 
Was displayed in the' directress, pot 
informing me Of1 the ’ above add 
jh y ' finally having to. call her tQ 
see if the. rumprs were trije that I 
wgs not dri the oast- Yes,’ I was 
disappointed just as’T pave been 
disappointed many times ’in many 
-Pies thgt wpidd ipve to .hgve 
)layed but, again, I have learned 
:o accept — a very' important 
acet in any career. Perhaps, Mr. 
Professional,.! might, after my 

uHlidfeh are older, hgve the op- 
iortunity to take ypur' advice and 
ry for “Elia” at tK,e Fisher 

Theatre — one of the theatres f 
have not had the opportunity |o 
^ fo ia ^ » 4 n ^ v

O f. bourse the Chelsea Players 
Want to encourage young talent 
and I- do as well- I am currently 
(raining two. of ypur talented girls 
\n Chelsea in the art of baton 
twirling sq that a new dimension 
can be added to your already suc
cessful, exciting band, In the same 
fight, I W ill'be the first to ap- 
piaude Miss Van Riper, whom I 
have never seen perforin, when 
her diificult role is feated.

As for Miss Prohaska’s letter — 
I’m afraid she, in tho wonderful 
enthH ksm ynuth, hgs been des
perately misguided and misinfo'rm- 
ed.'No od̂ *, Rs iqrud’ i hnnw, ever 
mentibned ’firing Ml^s McCiear — 
certainly n.of IT We, pn the board 
of directors, wove pleased to have 
a local 'gfrl interested enough to 
devote her time and energy toward 
directing a ’difificUlt play. Several 
members pn fhe hoard’ called me 
after they heard that I was not 
in the cast and were concerned 
fhat she had placed too many high 
school students in the play instead 
of adults (note: not “alias pro
fessionals” but over 21!) They ex
pressed disappointment that I did 
not have the lead and asked if 
we coUId “'over-rule” her decis
ions (This is done by every pro
fessional producer if he disagrees 
With the director and a comprom
ise 'is  thus achieved.) I felt that 
I should not vote as I was so ob
viously affected and said I would 
gp with the decision of the board, 
ft was decided to not over-rule her 
cast-list — a decision that f whole
heartedly agreed witfi and felt 
very relieved pver for I have no

■P

McCalla Feed Service
Phone 475-3153

12.875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea

W A Y N E  D Q G  F O O D  
W A Y N E  CAT F O O D  

W ATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOW ER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED

Bird Houses - Dog Houses

desire to inspire “hard feelings”

No, Miss prohoska, I dop’t think 
I owe an apology to the commun
ity for ( have done nothing except 
try put for q play like anyone else, 
and lose. I'm sorry that you feel 
I am such an ogre for \ think my 
past will show that I am only try
ing to be a part of a community 
very shpilar to the one that I grew 
up in.

For the people of Chelsea who 
have been so very disturbed by 
tliese events, I qo apologize for 
having instigated them — however 
innocently. T do plan to see “Reds' 
Are Ringing” and enjoy it as I 
hope the entire community will. 
/\nd i dp sincerely hope that this 
long letter will stop ad these very 
silly rumors that only hurt and 
never help anyone.

Yours faithfully,
Rita Wilspn-Howard.

To The Editor: ;
Concerning the letter signed by

Julie Prohaska, which appeared 
in The Chelsea Standard on June 
21, there is a statement which is 
not factual. Miss Prohaska said, 
“Certainly a truly' professional 
actress would never attempt to 
have the director fired because 
she was' not cast as a lead, as did 
Mrs. Howard.” Mrs. Rita Howard 
did not, at any time, make any 
attempt to have Miss Michelle 
McCiear fired qs director of “The 
Bells Are Ringing.”

Mary Powers 
President, Friends of 
the Chelsea Flayers.

. The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, June 28, 1979

The first U. S. organization of 
black workers was the American 
League of Colored Laborers in New 
York City in 1851), according to tho 
U. S. Labor Department’s “ Labor 
Firsts, in America.”

Is|e Royale National Park, lo
cated in Lake Superior, shelters 
the largest moose herd remaining 
in the United States.

BEST WAY CARPET CLEANING
features our

TRUCK MOUNTER 
STEAM CLEANING PLANT
We get your carpets cleaner! 

T R A 1 N E D ,U N  I F O R M E D  T E C H N IC IA N S  
. Also: Upholstery Cleaning our specialty- 

Drapes, W alls, Exteriprs Cleaned, too.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D .

INSURED J r#  n  
BONDED.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Standard Want 4ds Will Sell Your Ihuvanted Heim

Big Enough To Serve l(ou . . .  Small Enough To Know You /
-rr

PHONE 475-1701 SALE PRICES GOQR JON1 Z8 - JIILY I ,  1979
rrrr

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - CQURTEQIjS SERVICE
COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEFT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E Y O U N G  L E A N -T E N D E R FR E SH  G R O U N D

R O U N D m A L L  B E E F

S T E A K S P A R E R I B S H I M R C I R
A  O i l

$ 3 L 1 9 i b - * 1 . 3 9 . 1 l k ’
H am burger you will enjoy!

C O L B Y  L O N G H O R N

Random IU 
Weights $ 1 . 5 9

H O M EM ADE j - > SLICED '
, ‘  ̂V.1/ J   ̂l *

SLICED HOME-MADE

SALADS CO RNED BULK PORK
POTATO SALAD 

MACARONI SALAD BEEF B A C O N SAUSAG E
COLE SLAW 

3-BEAN SALAD 
AMBHOSIA *1.59 * *1.1911- *1.29»

FR E S H  G R A D E  A
' '• ’ t . - . '

L A R C ,E E G G S 0  V s
PAGE C A P ’N FRITO-LAY'S The Uneola

FA C IA L C R U N C H PO TA TO 7-UP, DIET 7-UP 
ORANGE CRUSH

TISSUE CEREAL C H IPS
GRAPE CRUSH 

OR
HAW AIIAN PUNCH

Bonus Pack Regular or Seasoned ($-pock cons)

2 f°r 69c 16-Oz. O  f l c  
Box

. 7 Vz -Oz. JBL & % C . 
Bog Q

 ̂A p i u s

|  g  Jm ^cPosit

F A R M  M A ID  H O M O G E N IZ E D

V

•  •  t  • ______________________ .^ 1 .69
FARM MAID SPECIALS

LO W -FA T O R A N G E FRUIT SOUR
MILK JUICE DRINKS CREAM

*1.39«>' % gal. 99C V i  gal. 3 9C ^9C p * -

FR E SH  R E D -R IP E
■

W A T E R M E L O N S $2 .2 9
U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA RADISHES U.S. No. 1

U. S. NO. 1

Long W hite  
PO TATOES

r  *1.39

GREEN PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS

or

GREEN ONIONS

5-*1.00

CARROTS
2 49c

FRESH
PEACHES

3 6 i b .

Open W ith  Com plete Service, 7 Days A  W eek Sol̂ cc* 
t<)foodsue 7 a.m. M O R N IN G  to 10 p.m. N IG H T S

yA
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Carol Spencer Earns 
Degree at Valparaiso

Carol Marie Spencer, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Spencer, 
former Chelsea residents, was 
among the approximately 900 grad
uates of Valparaiso University in 
Valparaiso, Ind., who received 
degrees .Sunday, May 20.

Spencer was awarded a Bach
elor of Science in Biology-Chem
istry with distinction. She main- 

.tained a grade point average of 
3.5 out of a possible 4.0 and will 
be attending Marshall University’s 
School of Medicine dn Huntington, 
W. Va., in the fall.

M A S O N R Y
FIREPLACES 

BRICK and BLOCK 
LAYING

FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS DAREN
Ph .(313) 475-1584

• • «Girls Softball
(Continued from page' one)

the mound for the Reds was Jill 
Schaffner, while Alisha. Dorow 
handled pitching duties for the 
Bombers. The Reds emerged with 
the victory, 19-8.

JUNIOR MISS LEAGUE 
Standings, as of June 22

W
Blue Eyes ,3
Red Devils • *»..* *'*•'•*••••*.2
Black Panthers ................ ...2
Candy Kisses' .........................1
Orange Crush .......................0

. MIDGET LEAGUE 
Standings as of June 22

W
Giants . i *2 
Blue Angels 2
Chelseaettes ...2
Reds ................. . . . . . .
Blue Streaks .......................... 1-
Basso’s Bom bers....... .0

L
0
1
2
2

0

Since the Revolutionary War, 
some 39 million men and women 
had military service during per
iods of armed hostilities. Over 26 
million of them are living.

IC E CREAM  S O C IA L  
TUESDAY. JULY 3

Begins at 5:00 p.m.

Sharon United Methodist Church
Corner M -52 and Pleasant Lake Rd.

Featuring cakes, pies, ice cream, baked beans, 
sloppy joes, hot dogs, potato salad, cole slaw.

GAMES FOR THE KIDS!

F O R
\  P R O F I T

Update
A Weekly Report from 

State Pop. Mary Keith BallanHno 
State Capitol, Lansing 48909 

Phone (517) 373-1775

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results
£**'<! proteins, vltdmlns and min
erals in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real profit producers tor you.

Farmers’ Supply Co.
Phone OR 5-5511

Week of June 25 to July 2 p
p

i
SAFETY STEPS—Governor Milliken is taking all possible steps 

to avoid serious effects to Michigan citizens from the nationwide truck
ers’ strike. However, the main issues involved must be dealt with at 
the federal level.

i> >

BUDGET WORK—Both houses of the legislature continue to meet 
for long daily sessions in an effort to approve as many of the 1979-30 
budget bills as possible before the scheduled summer recess date of 
July 14.

MEDICAID CUT?—The U. S. Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare has' announced Michigan will lose $53.7 million in Medi
caid and ADC funds July 1 under present plahs. A court fight is ex
pected; other .states are losing funds too.

LOCAL BONANZA—Governor Miliiken has recommended an ad
ditional $40 million in the 1979-80 budget for local governments. This 
is required under the Headlee Amendment, since the state equalized 
valuation for last year was higher than expected, resulting in lower 
school aid requirements. All the savings therefrom must be passed 
on to local governments.

\

TRACK RECORD—The Michigan Department of Transportation 
has reported that more people are using state Amtrak services than 
ever before, with more railcars being added all the time. Memorial 
Day traffic on the Port Huron-Chicago run was up 63% over the same 
time in 1978.

CRIME SURVEY—A recent state-wide survey conducted for the 
Commission on Criminal Justice reported these findings: 65% of the 
people support' the death penalty for first degree murder, kidnapping 
or terrorism; 50% support reducing penalties for personal use of 
marijuana; 60% support repeal of certain juvenile crimes; only 37% 
would favor a ban on handguns.

<i <■ *
DISABLED BENEFITS—The Governor has signed Into law HB 

4030, which protects the unemployment benefits of people who are 
disabled for long periods of time, by making a benefit claim be based 
on the entire 52 weeks preceding the time a disability occurred.

JOB SAVER- A five-year review has shown that 1974’s Plant 
Rehabilitation and Industrial Development Act has helped generate 
62,000 new jobs and has saved more than 70,000 existing job in Michi-. 
gan. This law allows communities to grant tax breaks to manufacturers 
willing to renovate obsolete facilities or to build new ones.

PRIME GRIPE—The Consumers Council has reported that cars 
and car repairs are the single most-mentioned complaints received 
through its “Consumers Hotline.” Other problems mentioned often were 
household merchandise, landlord-tenant trouble and builder-contractor 
projects.

Womens 16-18 Fast-Pitch Schedule
June 29—Country Farm Meats vs. Chelsea, at Vets 2 .. ......9 :4 0  p.m.
July 2—Chelsea vs. Dexter, at Virginia ................................. 6:30 p.m.
July 6—Garris Law Offices vs. Chelsea, at Vets 2 ..............7:50 p.m.
July 9—Chelsea vs. Gabriel Richard, at Virginia ................. 6:30 p.m.
July 13—Chelsea vs. Chelsea Flower, at Vets 2 ........... .....9 :40 p.m.
July 16—Country Farm Meats vs. Chelsea, at Swift Run 2 ..6:30 p.m. 
July 20—Chelsea vs. Dexter, at Vets 2 ................................... 6:00 p.m.

wmm

District Court 
Proceedings

Week of June 18-22 
Judge Kenneth . Bronson Presiding

Randy Bartley pled guilty to no 
operator's license on person. Fines 
and costs, $50.

Jeffrey E. Cappo pled guilty to 
no operator’s license on person.

; Fines and costs, $150.
' Keith Rickard was sentenced 
foi allowing an unlicensed person 

; operate a motor vehicle. Senten
ced to Alcohol Educahon Program, 
thiee days on probationary work 
program, and 30 days in Washte
naw County Jail, suspended on 
successful completion of the sen
tence.

Jeffrey C. Cheathom was sen
tenced for possessing an altered 
operator’s license. Fines and costs, 
$50.

Lorraine- Mast was s'onterieed 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor to one year on probation, 
no drinking. License restricted for 
eight months to and from work as 
real estate agent, course and ther
apy. Fines and costs, $455.

John D. Eisele was sentenced 
for fleeing and eluding. Sentenced 
to probation for 10 months, license 
restricted to and from school and- 
or work. Sentenced to attend 
Washtenaw County Driving School* 
Fines and costs, $130.

Louella Altvater was sentenced 
for reckless driving to attend 
Washtenaw County Driving School. 
Fines and costs, $100.

John J. Rumpf was sentenced 
for impaired driving to 30 days in 
the Washtenaw County Jail, work 
release allowed. Six months pro
bation, no drinking. Fines and 
costs of $500 to be paid before 
release.

Frank Mannor was sentenced 
for malicious destruction of prop
erty under $100 to pay $325 resti
tution for damage to vehicle and 
house. Fines and costs, $200.

Robert P. High pled guilty to 
three charges of dog at large. 
Fines and costs, $130.

Trent W. Morgan pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $20.

Robert Push, pled guilty to no 
operator’s license on person. Fines 
and costs, $50.

Gary W. Bailey pled no contest 
to unlawful use of license plates. 
Fines and costs, $95.

Thomas Greenwood pled guilty 
to open intoxicants. Fines and 
costs, $40. One day on probation
ary work program.

David A. Britton pled guilty to 
littering. Three days' on proba
tionary work program and fines 
and costs of $50 or jail.

Elizabeth A. Nalli was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$25.

Larry H. Weaks pled guilty to 
defective equipment. Fines t and 
costs, $55.

David Klinske pled guilty to 
failure to obey a traffic control 
device. Fines and costs, $40.

Vickie A. Patterson was found 
guilty of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $40.

Arwyn Carr was found guilty 
speeding. ■ Fines and costs, $40.

Robert S. Creviston pled guilty 
to open intoxicants. Sentenced to 
one day on probationary work pro
gram. Fines and costs, $35.

William O. Preece was sentenc
ed for driving under the influence 
of liquor to one year on probation 
and five days on probationary work 
program. Treatment at Chelsea 
Hospital as long as' needed. Lic
ense restricted for one year to 
and from work and Chelsea. No 
drinking. Fines and costs, $500.

A

#
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COLLEGE WEEK FOR WOMEN: Mrs. Leona 
Osentoskl,. 2310 S. Fletcher Rd. (far right), was 
among Michigan women who attended College 
Week at Michigan State University June 18-21. 
Mrs. Osentoskl attended the week of classes and 
activities funded by a scholarship she won from the 
Women’s National Farm and Garden Club, Dear

born branchy Also attending the classes pertaining 
to women and women’s role in the world today were 
Mrs. Ina May Doub of Saline, left, and Rena Gir- 
bach of Saline. College Week, sponsored by the 
Family Living Education Program of MSU’s Co
operative Extension Service, attracted more than 
1,400 participants this year.

1

Aquatic Club Members Compete *

Following a tough meet with the 
Milan Big Red Swim Club Satur
day, a group of AAU swimmers 
from the Chelsea Aquatic Club 
took to the highway and traveled 
to Brennon Pools in Detroit to 
compete in the State of Michigan

Summer Reading 
Program Slated at 
McKune Library

McKune Memorial Library will 
be conducting its summer reading 
program July 1 through July 31. 
This year’s theme will be “See the 
World With .Superbook.” Children 
reading 10 books will receive a 
certificate at the end of the pro
gram. Necessary materials for reg
istration are available at the Li
brary.

M A R G IE 'S
U P H O L S T E R Y

FREE ESTIMATES
•  Largo Selection of Material* 
a  Upholstery Supplies 
9 Repair Service

Pick-Up and Delivery Available
MARJORIE SMITH

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester.

Long ” Course Junior Olympic 
Championships.

This meet was unique for the 
participants in that it was the 
first time swimmers from Chelsea 
had competed in a pool 50 meters 
in length. The Cameron pool in 
which they practice is 25 yards 
long.

Swimmers competing in the 
morning events were Paula Col
ombo, Melanie Gunn and Margie 
Rawson, Rawson won two medals 
and one ribbon, placing 3rd in the 
200 individual medley, 2nd in the 
50 butterfly and 4th in the 50 
breast stroke.

iIn afternoon events, competitors 
included Sara Borders, Phil Hoff
man, Scott Prohaska, John Rob
bins, Mike Mason, Jon. Oesterle, 
Andy Weir, Tom Gaunt, Davfe .Ni
cola, Dave Mason and Kristin 
Thomas.

Freestyle relay team of P ro -jp  
haska, Robbins, Mason and Hoff
man took home 2nd place medals. 
Other awards included a 4th in 
the 100 backstroke by Tom Gaunt, 
a 3rd in 100 breaststroke by Dave 
Nicola, and 8th- and 4th-place fin
ishes by Dave Mason in the 200 
butterfly and 100 breaststroke, re -4(1 
spectively. . '

BICYCLE LICENSES
Bicycje licenses are now on sale at the Chel-
s£d Police Stdtioh;'1 ' . l!

Old bicycle licenses expire July 1, 1979, and 
new licenses must be displayed by that date.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

No longer 
Need You Have 
Idle Money!

Now... Automatic 
transfer of funds from 
your interest bearing savings to 
your checking account as needed.

Workers' 45 and over quit their 
jobs less than half as often as 
younger workers.

Rapidly increasing home prices 
and higher interest rates have con
tributed to a greater reliance on 
dual incomes to secure Veterans 
Administration guaranteed home 
loans. Last year, 41 percent of 
the approved applications listed 
income from veterans and spous
es, compared to 30 percent in 1974.

When your checks are presented to 
us for payment, by prior 

arrangement, we can transfer 
monies from interest bearing 

savings to your checking account.
There is no need to lose a 

moment's worth o f interest on 
the funds you have on deposit 

with this bank because we won't 
transfer funds until checks 

you have written are presented 
to us for payment.

If you maintain a minimum of $1,000.00 in 
your savings account there is no charge for 
this service. If your balance falls below this 
amount your checking account will be charged 
a fla t $5.00 per month service charge.
Of course you always receive interest at 5%  

per annum on the daily balance in your sav
ings account and this interest is paid monthly.

'Everyone is \ 
'talking about

A"n Afftor
A Centennial Home offers you so much more 

.. and, we can help you arrange financing.

You are invited to . . .

A  ‘C o m p le te ’
O p e n  H o u s e

Xfao t
r -0 4

When Centennial Homes has a complete’ open house, we mean if. 
You will sen a luxury custom home completely finished, ready for

immediate occupancy.

Tour this exciting new home . .you’ll see why Centennial 
has become respected as one of the area’s finest builders of 

quality, custom homes. You’ll see our 
unique design innovations, our careful attention to detail, and 

our use of only the best in lumber and materials.

*



CONGRESSIONAL UPDATE
‘■“'l * '• : ’ ‘C •>■■■■'■' ■ ■■■■■; .•■-.... ‘ ■■ . • ..  . ,;

^  ;,: Dy'Congr; Bob C arr

, :THE MORATORIUM ON A BAN QF SACCHARIN expired May 23,
look for diet drinks to disappear from the store ^helves im

mediately. Food and Drug Administration proceedings against the al
leged care* iogenie sweevener will take more than a year, In the mean
time, Congress inay make a major revision Of food safety laws.

* * c

SEVERAL NEW' PROPOSALS are in the works for conserving gas-' 
mline and retting up emergency shortage plans now that the Presi* 
^ n t ’s stand-by .rationing plan, has gone down in flames in the House. 

Among the ideas being kicked around: a “no driving.day” 'for; every
body .once a week, and a-ban on “ tank-topping” purchases of less than 

' '$5 worth of gas..

THE GREAT COMPROMISE of 1787 between the large and small 
gates laid, the groundwork for the defeat Qf, the President’s emer- 
sney gas rationing plan. In the Senate where small states have more 

power (2 senators regardless of population), the President modified 
his pirni. to appease several “small state” senators by switching the 
gas allocation formula from number of autos to traditional amount of 
use, In the process he lost the support of the two California senators, 
whose 2 percent of the Senate vote was not enough to prevent Senate 

approval. Jn the House, however, where seats ate based solely on popu- 
“ dion, California’s .10 percent voted heavily against the plan -and 
helped kill it. i

>> » #
WILL THE 1980 CENSUS RE TOO NQSY? Some congressmen are 

worried fhik the length of the form and'the types of questions will 
anger the public and cut down on responses. People wijl be asked 

Inether they are married to the person they live with, whether they 
k ve a flush toilet,, how well they speak English, whether . they*»have 

any mental disabilities, their divorce history, and their ancestry, 
among other things. Failure to respond brings a $100 fine. ,

A. BALANCED FEDERAL BUDGET by. 1981—the first in more 
than a decade—became foreseeable after the House and Senate agreed 

budget targets for 1980. The budget resolution set spending at $532 
lion and the deficit at-$33 billion, the lowest .deficit in six years and 

$6 billion below the President’s request. A recession, however, would 
scratch ah plans for the 198Tbalanced budget.,

, «< * ' * ' . ' 1 •

SPECIAL TAX CREDITS for. small companies engaging in major 
research and development programs are under consideration as a

«!ssible part of a tax bid. next year. The object: to. encourage new 
chnologies which will keep the. U. S. competitive in'world markets.

■ t> - # 'ft . . .
THE STRONG HOUSE VOTE in favor of a bill preserving 125 

million acres of Alaskan wilderness is expected to help that bill’s 
chances in the Senate, though a tough fight is still anticipated. The 
measure was adopted by a 268 to 157 vote after one of the biggest 
P|ibying efforts in recent years. It was killed last year by a Senate 
filibuster.

1 >;< . ft
A SECOND TRY AT WELFARE REFORM is being made by the 

I Carter Administration., this one sharply scaled down from the 1977 
proposal. It would put more than-600,000 welfare recipients to work 

lin public jobs and would expand efforts to find’ them employment in 
u |p . private' sector. The estimated cost would be less than a third of 
|\fe  1977 plan.

RENTERS COULD DEDUCT from their federal income taxes that 
hortion of their rent attributed to the property tax if the IRS goes 
liong with a recent request from several congressmen. They reason 

[hat homeo'wners already- have. that privilege. Michigan since • 1973 
ins .had a provision for such a deduction from state taxes. A decision 
roni IRS is expected within a few weeks.

THE MAELE MEDICAL CENTER, located at 
.Maple and Dexter Uds,, was designed by the Ann 
Arbor architectural firm of Fry Peters Associates. 
The modern, 5,000-square-foot, one-story outpatient

facility includes eight treatment rooms and fea-i 
turcs natural wood exterior, skylights and glass in 
its design.

<enter

Maple Medical. Center, an out
patient .facility whicE will provide 
non-emergencyj primary health 
care to .area residents,, will open 
on . Monday;.1 July 2. Thd 5,000 
square-foot, one-story center is lo 
cated on the borthwesE corner of 
Maple and Dexter Rds.

Initially, the' Maple', Medical 
Center will provide only general

adult medical care. Pediatrics 
and Obstetrics-Gynecology serv
ices will not be available upon 
opening of the Center, but these 
services-will be provided in the 
pear future. In order to facilitate 
scheduling of patients/ the ' Center 
encourages persons to make ap
pointments, although walk-ins will 
be accepted.

v.' \’.;v 4 . T

Good Th in us Growing

Summertime is salad time and I largest volume fresh market vege-

The University of Michigan at 
uim Arbor was the first state 

Itniversity established by vote of 
|he-people through their Constitu- 
ion. The Upper Michigan Copper 

nintry is the largest commer- 
H deposit of native copper in 
^  world.

Mchigan State University’s Up
per Peninsula Medical 'Education 
Program is a pilot project that 
could become a national or inter
national model for training more 
family physicians for patient care 
in doctor-short small towns and 
rural areas.

GET YOUR 4th o f  JULY
E S a t

RiVENDELL 
NATURAL 
FOODS 
3212 ALPINE 

DEXTER. MICH 48130 
426-2549

M onday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 :30  p.m. 
, (Across from the Farm ers' M a rke t)

Wednesday Nights at Mingles,..

with the abundance of good things 
growing in Michigan, your favorite 
salad can be ah adventure,
' Whether your taste is for lettuce 
for a tossed salad or as an edible 
bed for a gelatin mold, Michigan 
grows the ninth largest lettuce crop 
in the nation, according to the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture. Our state’s farmers produc
ed 27.3 million pounds in 1978, 
worth more than $3.7 million.

About. 4,000 acres of cabbage are 
harvested in Michigan for making 
cole slaw, or a New England boiled 
dinner on a cool summer evening.
Cabbage is one of the oldest and 
most versatile vegetables known-to 
-man. Our state grew 70.8 million 
pound? in 1978.

If oi.fe of your favorite summer 
fixings (s: potato salad; Michigan 
produces' about '"bne billidn pounds 
of high quality, finely-textured po
tatoes annually.

The bright orange of carrots and 
the tart taste of green peppers, 
which begin appearing at Michigan 
markets in July, are tasty and col
orful-additions to salads as are 
red, juicy Michigan tomatoes, low 
in- calories and high in nutrition.
And the tangy zest of Michigan 
onion is a highlight to many reci
pes. Our onion crop is the state’s30017, Lansing 48909.

table crop and the sixth largest 
onion crop in the nation.

About nine- million, pounds of 
commercial mushrooms are grown 
annually- inside .buildings where 
carefully controlled temperature, 
humidity, and darkness provide a 
product that is great in salads and 
casseroles, with meat, fish and 
fowl.

Michigan is first in the nation 
in growing pickling cucumbers and 
ranks ninth in cucumber yields for 
fresh market. Nearly 100. varieties 
of pickles are processed by the 
largest pickle packer in the U. S., 
which is located here.

For light fruit salads on hot sum
mer nights, Michigan’s summer 
crops include apples, peaches, blue
berries, cherries, strawberries, 
nectarines, cantaloupe and pears. 
Ldke 'Mtchrgahy*!with Its "tempering 
affect oniclimate, helps our state 
produce large quantities each year. 
Ten of our .state’s fruit crops rank 
sixth or higher in total yield among 
the states, according to MDA.

For a free listing of “pick-your- 
own” farms and roadside markets 
where these fresh salad makings 
are available, write the -Michigan 
Department of Agriculture,- for 
“Country Carousel,” P. O. Box
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: The Robert Wood Johnson Foun
dation awarded a four-year 
$500,000 grant to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital a year ago to equip and 
operate an outpatient health care 
center on Ann Arbor’s west side. 
The grant will fund capital equip-, 
rnen t!. purchases and operating; 
costs including staff salaries, 
maintenance and utility expenses 
for four years.

The practice will be staffed by 
two physicians, two nurse practir 
Uoners, a nurse, a nurse’s aide, a 
grbup;manager and a small cler
ical staff. (A nurse practitioner is 
a Registered nurse who has1 com
pleted ' advanced training in a 
specialty.) The physician staff 
will be increased each year as the 
patient volume increases, up to a 
total of four or five physicians.

It is projected that the Maple 
Medical Center will serve almost 
2,000 people during its first year 
of operation, and that by 1982, the 
group, practice should be providing 
health care to some 14,000 area 
residents.

Hours, for the center will be 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednes
day, Noon to 8 p.m. and Saturday, 
9 1 a.m. to Noon. Appointments 
may be made now by calling 662- 
5626. Fee structure will be simi
lar to that of' comparable physi
cians’ offices,

TODAY’S
INVESTOR

By Thomas E. O’Hara
Q. You very frequently write 

about buying stoi;k and say that 
one or m o  theV stock is a bar
gain. It seems to me that when 
you buy a stock you also should 
be thinking about when you 
should sell it. Why don’t you 
write something about when to 
sell a stock?
A. I don’t write much about sell- 

ng stock because 1 think the most 
■mportant step is to buy a stock 
rarefully with the thought that you 
are gomg to continue to hold it for 
as long as it continues to offer the 

t hope of meeting your objectives.
But I do have some guidelines 

for selling: I sell most frequently 
when I find a stock that I believe 
has exceptional ability to grow at 
a rate well above average for sev
eral years in the future. I then am 
In a position where 1 look over each 
stock I o.wn and compare what I 
think its prospects are with the new 
pne I have decided I want to own.

The reason I decide to sell a 
stock may be one of several:

1. It may be that I decide to sell 
a stock because I think it will in
crease its earnings less than any 
other that I own. In that case I am 
replacing a slowly improving com
pany w ith . one that is growing 
faster. -

2. Sometimes I will have a com
pany where there has been a sud
den change in management. One 
management is never the same as 
another and if a very aggressive 
manager passes away and is re
placed by another, it' is likely to 
be two or three years before you 
can judge the skill of the replace
ment. This is a tirrte when I might 
move to a new company. .

3. If a company has built its 
business on just one product and 
I see signs the market is matur
ing and no movement is being 
made into new markets, I would 
Sell.

I usually don’t sell just because 
some news comes o u t : that the 
company is facing a new business 
problem. If the management has 
a record of solving its problems, I 
figure it will continue to solve them 
and prospects of two or three bad 
quarters is no reason to sell a 
company that my studies show is 
likely to be a much stronger com
pany five years in the future. '
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•It is nearly as far from Copper 
Harbor in Michigan’s Upper Pen
insula to D etroit' as it is from 
Detroit to New York City.

CATHERINE ANNE BEAUGRAND

Whitmore Lake Girl in

. Catherine, Anne Beaugrand, age 
16, daughter of - Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Beaugrand of Whitmore 
Lake, has . been selected to be, a 
state finalist in the 1979 Miss 
United Teenager Pageant to . be 
held a t .Adrian College, Adrian, at 
7:30 p.m. July 28.

The pageant'is the official state
wide finals for the Miss’ United 
Teenager, Pageant.

Contestants from all over the 
state will - be competing for the 
title. AIL contestants are between 
■the ages of 14 and 18 and must 
have at least a “B” average in 
school. They are requested to par
ticipate in the volunteer commun
ity service program of the Miss 
United Teenager Pageant. Through 
this program many youngsters are 
becoming involved in community 
activities’ by contributing at least 
eight hours of time to some worth
while charity or civic work of their 
choice. _

The winner of the state finals 
will receive an all-expense paid 
trip to Compete in the national

finals, a threb-phase ’ pageant , in 
Washington,' D. €.; Hollywood, 
Calif., and Honolulu, Hawdfj';, 
where she will compete for* $15,000 
in cash scholarships; a hew Thuti: 
derbird for her reigning year,' tnif) 
to Europe, $5,000 appearance: edrt- 
tract, $2,000 wardrobe and othbr 
awards. - ' ; ,',V

Contestants will be judged on 
scholastic, c i v i c  achievements’, 
beauty, poise and personality.

No swimsuit competition Is re
quired. Each-contestant will write 
and recite on stage a 100-word es
say on the subject, “My Country.”

Miss Beaugrand is sponsored by 
the Montgomery Ward Auto Club. 
She is a student at Dexter High 
school. Her hobbies include roller 
skating, photography and jogging.

The first private pension plan 
offered by a company was estab
lished in 1875 by the American 
Express Co., according to the De
partment of Labor booklet, “La* 
bor Firsts in America.”

i -V
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DODGE DIVIDEND FROM 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.

-• K

Regular Session. June 19, 1979
T he' meeting was called to or

der at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Wood.

Present: President Wood, Clerk 
Neumeyer, Administrator Weber, 
Project Director Barkley.

Trustees Present: Brown, Chris’- 
well, Popovich, Schardein. Absent: 
Rady, Sweet.

Others /Present: Police Chief
Aeillo, Zoning Inspector Goltra, 
James Knott, Sam Johnson.

The minutes of the June "5, 1979 
meeting were read and approved.

A nd dance down memory fane.
Dust <>{}'your penny loaf

ers a m i diy out yo u r charm 
bracelets M iny/et is ro lling uf> 
the ruy and ro /iiny  bach the 
calendar with itsoten rersibn o f  
American Handstand rerisi/ed.

Hrcry W ednesday niylft,
.1  tingles w ill (day yo u r farorite  
lanes from  the i>yyoue, belored 
era o ftbebtdn boofi, the bop. 
and the tir/sl W e '/Isel your iocs 
tappiny with Chubby Checker, 
l  ittle diehard, and  Hrettda l ev.
Well spice up the eiVH/ny 
tcilh /he Heuch Hoys and the 
Rii>hieous brothers. W eil throw  
in  some early P./ris tnidvin-  
tape l  in  ton A n d /o r occasional 
contrast, ice it h rinpyou up to 
date with a disco downbeat.

i'o ro h i fashioned fun  a nd  
no holds inured nostalgia, it's 
“Disco with D ick  "  Hreiy Wed
nesday n ii’ht: only at Minytes.
(Hold)) socks o p tio n a l)

Police Chief Aeillo gave a mid
month report.

There was discussion regarding 
fences with concerned citizens.

There was discussion of the 
future of CATS as regards Fed
eral and State funding.

Motion by Popovich supported 
by Schardein, to approve payment 
to Flnkbeiner, Pettis & Strout in 
the amount of $1,500 for engineer
ing services during the month of 
May, 1979. Roll call: Yeas all.
Motion carried.

Motion by Chriswell, suppor
ted by Brown, ,to approve pay
ment to Finkbeiner, Pettis & 
Strout in the amount of $809.00 
from the Sewer Fund for work on 
the SSES during the month of May, 
1979. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Brown, to approve the Annual 
Permit for Discharge of Rinse 
Water from the Phosphate Line 
to the Village Sanitary Sewers 
with Rockwell International, Roll 
call: Yeas’, all. Motion carried.

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardein, to approve a Lease 
Agreement with -ConRail for use 
of railroad right-of-wiay along 
Railroad St. and to authorize the 
Village President to sign on be
half of the Village. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried.

The first quarter' budget report 
was reviewed.

The 1979 Street Improvement 
Program Plans were reviewed.

Various committee reports were 
given.

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Popovich, to authorize pay
ment of bills as submitted. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Chriswell, Supported 
by Popovich, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned.

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk,

The first federal legislation set
ting safety and health .standards 
for workers hr general in the pri
vate sector was the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act, which is.ad
ministered by the U. S. Department 
of Labor and written In 1970; ac
cording to the U. S. Labor Depart
ment booklet, “ Labor Firsts in Am- 
erlca.*' '■/

1— — , .  1, ,  ̂ . a  1; ' , , - a  .•

Subscribe today to The Standard!

America's lowest priced pickup.
D o d g e  D 10 0  pickup is still Am erica's low est priced pickup. Yet it carries a 
higher payload rating than com parable Ford or C h e vy m odels. It's no w o n d e r 
th a t 9 4  percent of D o d g e  trucks registered in the last ten  years are still on 
the job . D o d g e  pickups are a tough deal to beat.

DODGE HCKW T7ESTMPG20HW YEST.
ThfiSfi a w  EPA estimates Use the e s t im ated  M P G  (or companson purposes Your mileage may  
vary d e p en d in g  on speed, w ea the r  rendit ions,  am i trip length Actual h ighway mi l e age will  laj  
lower than the h ighway estimate,  Cal i fornia  est i mat e s are lowet.

„ i S N o h '(' 83\  \t\ QaS

THE DIVIDEND DEALS ARE 
ALWAYS GREAT AT THE DODGE BOYS'.

Cotp°iaie

1 .  t . T H E
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. D O D G E
n o e  Li a w i^ u e e r r D  b /ya n  A u e i  e i u  L i i /v u iA i  wi w R P b M H M
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• Herbert J, M.oKunc No, 31 Amer
ican Legion Post Auxiliary, reg 

M.u' meeting, Tuesday, July 3,
8 p.m. at the Legion Home.& $ &

Car wash Saturday, June 30, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m,, at Great 
Lakec Federal lot. : sponsored by 
the Chcteca Hich Giteerleaders

adv3
a ■» *

Come Saturday, rain or shine 
Chelsea Farmers Market, Park 
St. Parking Lot. Home-made Ger
man pretzels, white, whole wheat 
French breads, rolls, coffee cakes 
fr^-'-rci vim.v Hbmewrowm new 
potatoes, 8 varieties leaf lettuce 
parsley, rhubarb, green onions 
House hanging and bedding plants.
P~f"1 7 a.m.
Open 7 a.m. adv?

Ice Cream Social. S h a r o n
United Methodist church, corner 
of M-52 and Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Tuesday, July 3. Starts at 5 p.m, 
Featuring cake, pie, ice cream, 
baked beans, sloppy joes, hot-
dogs, potato salad, cole slaw. 
Games for the kids.

advx3-2
. * * *

.Chelsea Community Hospital Nu
trition Program pre-natal nutri
tion classes, fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
hospital. To register phone 475- 
1311 (Ext. 354). Class is free of 
charge.■, * * *

.Meetings of the Lyndon Town
ship Planning Commission are 
held at 8:30 p.m. the second Thurs- 
c’av of each month at Lyndon 
Town Hall.

Inverness Country Club Pot 
Luck and Euchre Party, 6:30 p.m.
st Tuesday each mourn. '

«■ «■ *
Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, 11000 

lexter-Chelsea Rd., is accepting 
rpplicab'ons for fall nursery ;sdioo. 
or 3’s‘ and 4’s. Please call-Carol 

Trinkle, ' 475-8970 or Marsha Han
,en, 473-9718. : ad v2U

* « #
Lima Township Planning Cbm- 

nission, first Tuesday of each 
nonth, 8 p.m., Lima .Township
la.i. ■ ■ advx2tJ

//. ¥ * «
Lyndon/Township Board regular 

neet.ngs the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town
Hail. adv42t!

. <■ * , #
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., Sylvan 1 Township"
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv49tf *  *  *  •

Chelsea Communications Club, 
'ourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes
basement mesting room 

* * *
Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary still 

has available a  list of qualified 
oaby sitters who completed the 
baby sitting clinic held earlier
this year. Ph. 475-2571 or 475-1966.

• *  *  *

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting lirjkt Thursday of each
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf

« « *
Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 

of each month, meeting room at
Chelsea Lanes, 7:30 p.m.

,* * ■ *
The Church of Jesus Christ of

•' [’V?1*"..... -y
----...... . ' i
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ijenry J. Johnson
Native of Denmark Lived 
Near Waterloo Since 1944

Henry J. Johnson, 160J9 Spy- 
nour Rd., Grass Lake,; died Tues

day, June 26- He was/81.
Mr. Johnson was born in Den- 

•narK July 3, 1897. He Lveu in ue- 
-roit for some years, wJiere he 
janicvi Agnete Hansen in 1938. 

Ihe* .preceded hm  in death. In 
v44 ne moved to Grass Lake.
Mr. Johnson was a member of 

be United Method st church of 
Waterloo; the Danish Brotherhood 
and was a former member of the 
. aim  Bureau. He was a farmer 
and. was also formerly employed 
by the Chelsea Methodist Retire
ment Heme.

Surviving arc one step-s/jn, Oscar 
Hansen of Grass Lake; two step- 
grandsons, Douglas and Steven 
Hansen of Grass Lake.; and one 
brother, Sven Johnson of Dearborn.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, June 28 at 1 p.m. at 
Burgliaidt-Cole Chelsea Chapel, 
with the Rev. Larry Nichols offi
ciating. Burial followed in Mt.

Cemetery, Waterloo.
, Memorial contributions* may be 

made to the Waterloo United Meth
odist .church.

Latter Day Saints . (Mormons) 
meets every Sunday, 5 p.m. at the 
Rebekah Lodge. Public welcome. 

* * *
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at
St. Mary’s Hall. .* * *

Chelsea Social Service hours are 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or
nail 475-1581, or 475-1012.’ * * * *

Lima township board regular 
meeting first Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx45tf

Mrs, Albert Schiller
Lima Township Woman 
Dies in Area Nursing Home

■ M:s/Albert (E<ia) Schiller, 12365 
Fletcher Rd., died' Wednesday* 
June ,27 at the Stockbridge Coh- 
.alcare Home, where she had been 
for nearly five years. She was 85.

Mrs. Schiller wps bom jn Lima 
township Nov. 10, 1893 to Martin 
and Katherine (Haarer) Koch, and 
.n 1917 married Albert Sch Her. 
She lived in Lima township all her 
die and resided at the Fletcher 
Rd. address for 49 years. >}

For some time, Mrs. Schiller Op
erated a convalescent home in her 
'yH .'\ She was a member of Zion 
Lutheran church and Women of
.^j.n. ‘

Surviving are her husband, Al
bert; son, Arthur Schiller of Chel
sea; ' and daughter, Mrs. Ross 
(Marian) Packer of Ann Arbor; 
six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by u 
ion, Edward, in 1966 and by throe 
s’sters and two brothers.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday, June 30 at Zion Luth
eran church, Rogers Corners, with 
Pas:.'.or John Morris officiating. 
Burial will follow in Zion Luther
an Cemetery. Friends may call at 
Staffan Funeral Home until 11:30 
a.m. Saturday.

Contributions may be made tb 
"he Zion Lutheran church building 
fund.

The earliest authenticated strike 
of workers in the United States in 
a single trade occurred in 1786 
when Philadelphia printers gained 
a minimum wage of $6 a week, ac
cording to “Important Events . 
American Labor History,” a pub} 
lication of the U. S. Department 
of Labor.

Let our advertisers know you 
read their ad in The Standard. .

AS STATED IN THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

FOOD PRICES RISE SHARPUT
Lead list at 21 percent annual rate!

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Food prices jumped sharply in 
February for the second straight month to pace a 1 per 
cent increase in wholesale prices, the Labor Depart
ment reported Thursday.

The food price increase was 1 .6  per cent, equal to an 
annual rate of more than 21 per cent, In January, food 
prices at wholesale rose 1 .8  per cent.

CUBIC FEET ;

Manual defrost models In 13,15 
and 17 cu, ft.

Amana-matic contact freezing —  
with coifs on the bottom of each 
■shelf and at top of liner. So all 
foods are either on or directly 
below a prime freezing surface.

Free-O'-FrosW models in 14 
arid 16 cu. ft.
•  Each shelf forms Its own fast 

freeze compartment.
* 1 6  cu. ft. size takes the Amana 

automatic ice maker (optional 
at extra cost). ,

Hu to remain

cartel. ^  arUT or

9'°r0S
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Made Only By

Larg e capacity 
ana,, U p rig h t

2 2  o,23
<i CUBIC TEST

23 cu. ft. manual defrost
with Amana-matic contact 
freezing.
22 cu. ft, Frea-O'-Frost
takes the Amana automatic 
ice maker (optional at extra 
cost).

Fast zero-degree storage
• Freezing coils on all 4 sides 

and the bottom make the 
entire food liner a fast 
freeze compartment.

Most models also feature:
•  Removable basket and 

divider
•  Light in lid
• Defrost drain.

Power signal light.

Julit Amt Proctor
Dies of Injuries Received 
in Auto-Lyele Crush

. Julie Ann Froctor, 745 S, Mam 
St.f uied Monday, June 23, of in- 
jUijes susiiuneo Thursday, June 
14, when luo motorcycle on wnieh 
Ciie was a' passenger struck an 
'automobile near tueer Rd. and 
uiu u8-t2. 8ne was 19.

Jule was born Sept.. 12, 1959 at 
tne daughter of Don 

Viu.ctor anu jeaneue’ Ei.ck.son 
owtei.,’ Sue graduated from Cuel- 
oca High school in 1977, where she 
’was a member of the National 
Honor Society. For the past six 
months J u l i e  hud. been employed 
as a secretary at Michigan State 
University. Sue was* a m unber of 
St. Mary Catholic church.

Survivors include her parents, 
Don Proctor of Chelsea and Mrs. 
plike (jeanette) Swqet of Chelsea; 
her step-pa rents, Mike Sweet of 
Chelsea and Mrs. Don (Sally) 
Proctor of Chelsea; paternal 
grandparents, Mrs.. Irene Proctor 
of Chelsea and Kenneth Proctor 
of Dexter; maternal * grandparents 
Mrs. Delphine Erickson of Chelsea 
uml La verne Ericks'on of <San 
Diego, Calif,

Also surviving are two brothers, 
David and Richard Proctor; three 
sisters, Lori, Janis and Barbara 
Proctor; five' step-brothers, Philip 
Sweet and Dale, Todd, Eric and 
Tom Headrick; five step-sisters, 
Margaret Sweet and Erin, Kelly, 
Lisa and Kristi Headrick. Also 
several aunts, uncles* and cousins.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, June 28 at 11 a.m. at 
St. Mary’s Catholic church with 
the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis of
ficiating. Burial followed in Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. The rosary was 
recited Wednesday at 7 p.m, at 
the Staffan Funeral Home.

Memorials may be m^de to the 
R. C. Schneider Research Fund, 
C5072 Outpatient Building, Uni
versity of Michigan Medical Cen
ter, Anri Arbor 48109.

Mrs. Orville Haney
Farmer Chelsea Resident 
Dies at Jackson Hospital 

Mrs. Orville (Dorothy SJane) 
Haney of . Jackson, a long-time 
resident of Chelsea, died Saturday, 
June 23 at Foote Hospital West in 
Jackson. She was 59.

Mrs. Haney was born Nov. l, 
1919 at Paulding, O., the daughter 
of George and Stella (Aldrich) 
Siane. In 1942 she was married ta 
Orville Haney, who survives.

Mrs. Haney was raised in the 
Chelsea area and for the past 26 
y^ars made her home in Jackson.

Surviving with her husband are 
one son, Ronald Haney of* Jack
son; two brothers, Martin Siane 
OF Chelsea and George Siane of 
Ann Arbor; three sisters, Mrs. 
Loretta Clark of Chelsea, Mrs. 
John (Hazel) Dvorak of Chelsea 
and Mrs. Charles (Ruth) McDer
mott of Ypsilanti; three aunts, 
Mrs. Thelma Franklin of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Carl (Jennie) Groves of 
Grover Hill, O. and Mrs. Don 
(Ruth) Ponsetto of Flint; two un
cles* Gail Aldrich of Chelsea and 
Don Siane of Grover Hill. O.; and 
several nieces npnhpws 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, June 26 at 2 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Coyne Holliday officiating 

Burial followed at Oak Grove 
Cemetery.

FOR BOTH OF YOU
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ESPERANTO
UAOV’S --------  MAN’»

Refrigerators 
with freezer capacities up to 
9.29 cubic feet also 
available. Pick the size you 
need today!

ruuaiVE
t-ADY'S' MAN’#’

—w pp .... .......’̂ vs&mKfn* »wrw;

F R E E «31-p c . F r e e z e t te  F o o d  S a v e r  S e t  -  $30 V a lu e  

W it h  A n y  F r e e z e r  P u rc h a s e d  (15  cu . f t .  o r  la r g e r )  W h ile  S u p p ly  L a s ts !

H EYD LA U FF'S
1 1 3  N .  M ain S t ., Chelsea P hone 475-1221

Wedding hands from Keepsake, 
oxquisitelycralled and matched. 
Our extensive selection includes 
both plain and carved rings in 14 
karat yellow or while gold*

WINANS
JEW ELR Y

Muirs cnlaTtfpd I o'show, detail.
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ISeed Farly Copy 
For NextWeek

Because of the Fpurth of July 
holiday on Wednesday, The Stand
ard requests that news and ad
vertising copy be Submitted as 
soon as possible for next week’s 
edition.

News copy ^nd classified ads 
should be submitted no later than 
5 p.m. Monday. Display advertis
ing should be in the office by Fri
day at 5 p.m.

The first suite to have inspec
tors enforce child labor laws' was 
Massachusetts in 1867, according 
to the Department of Labor book
let. “Labor Firsts in America.”

Subscribe today to The Standard!
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A son, Kennith Ira, Friday, 
June 15, to Keith and Judith 
Pfeifie of Norfolk, Va. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Cook of Virginia Beach, 
Va. Paternal grandparents are 
the late Jack Pfeifie and Dorothy 
Pfeifie of South Lyon.

» 4 «
A daughter, Mariah Bender- 

Brown, Tuesday, May 8 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, to Gabriel 
and Barbara Cherem, 18255 Cav
anaugh Lake Rd. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
F. Brown of Grosse Pointe. Mrs. 
Stella Cherem of Highland is pa
ternal grandmother.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 473-1371.

rague 
Earns Degree at 
W* Washington

Mr. and Mrs, James F. S p rag u ^  
of 3490 Clear Lake, recently trav
eled to Bellingham, Wash., for 
the college graduation of their 
son, Jeffrey, from Western Wash
ington University in Bellingham.

Jeff, a 1974 graduate of Chelsea 
High school, received his Bache-w, 
lor of Science degree in geolog^fP 
at the June 15 commencement 
ceremonies. The commencement 
address was given by Dr. Jac
quelyn Anderson Mattfielcj, pres
ident of Barnard College.

Jeffrey will be working this 
summer on Whidbey Island ii&jv 
Pudget Sound for the G eological 
Survey.

“GREAT
PROTECTION 

RINTSAL
P r o t e c t  y o u r  h o m e  w i t h  o u r  b e s t .  
M a r t i n - S e n o u r  G r e a t  Life™ 
e x t e r i o r  h o u s e  p a i n t .

**XX> uavxrv W*

y

G r e a t Life ™  E x te rio r
F la t L a t e x  H o u s e  Paint
•  Wide range of durable 

colors
•  Beautiful, flat finish
•  Excellent color 

retention
•  One coat covers 

similar colors.
•  Blister, peel, chalk 

and mildew resistant
•  Easy to apply -  

fast dry

j60
N O W  I V  A  G a l l o n  

R e g u l a d y  $ 1 6 . 6 0

V 2 IC C U  L IM P  I »a i v i

S a tin  L a t e x  H o u s e  Paint
•  Wide range of durable 

colors
•  Beautiful, satin gloss 

finish
•  Excellent color and . 

gloss retention
•  One coat covers 

similar colors
•  Blister, peel, chalk 

and mildew resistant
•  Easy to apply -  

fast dry

2 0 ^
N O W *  4 8 L  A  G a l l o n

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1 8 . 2 0

SENOUR
PAINTS

O n  S a le  N o w  

T h r o u g h  J u ly  7 t h .

1 1 0  N .  M a i n ,  C h e ls e a  P h . 4 7 5 - 7 4 7 2  

O p e n  8 : 3 0  t o  5 : 3 0  D o i l y .  T i l l  8 : 3 0  F r i .

■-* * •, • v, ■ •Y‘ ■'» f



E  C H E LS E A
Second Section

By PAUL FRISINGER
REALTOR

THE TRUE MIDDLEMAN
When a REALTOR executes 

the purchase and sale of real 
estate, he customarily receives 
his entire remuneration in the 

' form of a commission on. the 
transaction. For the most part, 
though, the REALTOR is the 
true middleman.' H e'is legally 
entitled to receive his commis
sion, under the . laws of most 
states, from either the seller or 
buyer, but in practice he repre
sents the seller and receives his 
commission out Of the price that 
is paid to the seller.

■ This, does not mean that the 
REALTOR, as the seller’s agent, 
is not in> a position to project 

. the' interests, .of the buygr. ^In: . 
deed, under the law and Codes

of ethics, the REALTOR must 
protect the interest of the buyer 
as well as the seller because of 
his status as the licensed pro
fessional who executes the sale. 
Also, as a matter of practical
ity, the agent also wants both 
buyer and / seller ag ' future 
clients or as satisfied custom-’ 
ers who will recommend him 
to their friends.

If therb is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. , Phone,:. 475:$6S:L,^yening;^,i( 
475-2621. We’re-here to help!

Boston’s Berklee College of Mu
sic has accepted Chip Trombley, 
son of Mrs. Sue Trombley of 2580 
Fletcher Rd., for entrance to its 
intensive special seven-week sum
mer program which commences 
on July 2. His curriculum will 
include private instrumental in
struction, arranging, improvisa
tion and solo-orchestral perfor
mance,

The seven-week program is de-i 
signed to assess the musical tal
ent, capacity, and growth potqn-1 
tial of the student considering. 
music as a vocation. Through the 
development of special techniques 
and testing methods, the individ-, 
ual’s aptitude and talent is meas
ured prior to his-her embarking 
oh the long training course of a 
formal musical education on the i 
college level. j

, Trombley will be instructed by 1 
the regular Berklee faculty and j 
will have exposure to many edu~, 
cators and professionals enrolled 
in this summer program;
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In Po--
.lice established the first state po
lice radio system in the world.

*

475-8680

475-8689

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, M IC H .

(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency In t.)

50 YEARS AGO: A class trip to Washington, D.C.; 
was the exciting conclusion to high school years for the 
entire graduating class of Chelsea, High school In 1929. 
Seeing the sights in the latest fashions were, front row, 
left to right, Berchman (Pete) Crocker, Lawton Steger, 
Frederic Steiner, Lyle Haselswerdt, Stephen Clark, 
Claude (Red) Rogers, Robert Winans (deceased), Albert 
Potts, two bus drivers, John Adrion, Paul Barbour, Jack

Ballard, Robert Fahrner, Jack Weber; back row, Super
intendent and Mrs. Edwin L. Clark, unidentified bus 
driver’s wife, Wilbur Klinger (deceased), Arnold Fahrner, 
Virginia Wheeler, Lyle Walz, Jeannette Naekel, teacher 
Miss Leah Hazard, Louise Nemethy (deceased), teacher 
Miss Evelyn Cornman, Pauline Davison, Kathryn Hinde- 
lang, Gertrude Young (deceased), Mildred Hayes, Vir
ginia Barbour (deceased), Thelma Bahnmiller, Mary

i
Marofsky, Elsie Pfitzenmaier, Mary Bradbury, Norman 
Heule, Marcia Boone, Fern Fauser, Irene Reichert, Ray
mond Canine (deceased), Edith Dunkel, Clifford! Heyd- 
lauff (deceased), Dorothea Steiner, LaVern Foster, Ray
mond Dancer, Pauline Jones, Delores Hamp and Super
intendent Edwin L. Clark. Superintendent Clark appears 
in the picture twice because of the photographic process, 
which photographed the group in two halves.

*

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 o f the nation's 

leading insurance companies.

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS
f  7vo u r/Independent ] 

. Insurance §  /agent ,
s t a v e s  v q u  k r s t INSURANCE

1
your/ Independent 

Insurance §  /agent a
M A V I S  YOU FIR ST

Sheridan W. Springer% ■ i » , '
RuthDeVine

Charles A. Kleinschmidt 

Donald S. Peck Micky Quackenbusk
' • • ' • V.  • . ; ■ •v s t:f ' ‘ •

TYI.V7T">'VT7?'* r'nnr

P R E - J U L Y  4 t h

KNIT SHIRTS by Puritan &  Jantzen 2 0 %  O f f
SWIM WEAR by Jantzen 
JOGGING SHORTS . 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
TIES BY REGAL . .

m m % a

Navy, White, Red

Many Styles ^

2 0 %  Off-
2 0 %  O f f  
2 0 %  O f f

1 OOs to choose from $
a *  » ■ Reg. $5.00 to $7.50 *>+ •  W  W

3 for $8.00

DRESS &  SPORT SHOES 
DRESS STRAW HATS

m m One Lot

» m m a a

V i O f f  
V z O f f

SPORT COATS byCurlee &  Haggar. 2 0 %  O f f
Store Hours: Open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

STRIETER S MEN S W EAR
Since: 1914 /

; DON'T FORGET-July 4th fiar-B-Q and Fireworks Display a* Fairgrounds.
BAR-B-Q 11:30 a.m.,till?: •. ; FIREWORKS AT DUSK ^

I ’ . • 1   -  . .  .  .  .  . .  ‘t  . .   ̂ ■ ■  . , . \  :

THE FABULOUS 1920’s lived again Sunday* June 24 as mem
bers of ChOlsea High school’s class of 1929 gathered at the Rod

Dancer, Elwin Barth, Pauline Davison Miller, Mary Marofsky 
Adler, Thelma Bahnmiller Hulce, Dorthea Steiner Woodbury, Mil-

and Gun Club for good food, fun times and fond memories. Cele- dred Hayes Tucci, Fern Fauser Milliman, Kathryn Hindelang Staf-
brating this 50-year reunion with smiles are: front row, left to 
right, Paul Barbour, John Ballard, Robert Fahrner, Verne Foster, 
Lawton Steger, Lyle Haselswerdt; back row, from left, Raymond

fan, Stephen Clark, Irene Reichert Aycock, Mary Bradbury Hasel- 
schwerdt, Claude Rogers, Elsie Pfitzenmaier Satterthwaite, Nor
man Huehl, Frederic Steiner.

Class of ’29 Holds Reunion
Twenty - two members ot Cnei- 

sea High school’s graduating class 
of 1929, the last class of the Roar
ing 20’s, got together to remember 
the old times at their 50-year class 
reunion last Sunday at the Rod 
and Gun Club.

Various members of the class 
worked to prepare the event. Mrs. 
LeRoy (Elsie) Satterthwaite made 
the pre-afternoon snacks. The Law- 
ton Stegers also brought snacks 
and Katherine Staffan fashioned 
a large, decorated cake for the 
Occasion. Lyle Haselswerdt was 
master of ceremonies.

The tables were decorated with 
place cards' in the shape of mor
tarboards. A small, diploma-like 
scroll at each place was actually 
a small certificate to commem
orate attendance at the event. 
Vases on the tables held silk ver
sions of the flower of the class of 
1929, the American Beauty rose.

Eighteen members of the orig
inal 41-student class were not 
pres'ent at the reunion. Twelve 
members could, not attend and 
seven are deceased.

Absent were John Adrian, Mar
cia Boone (Mrs. Joseph Kuenz),

MAKE COMFORT 
PART OF YOUR 

UNIFORM!

Tired feet taking away 
your good disposition?, 
Red Wing has tho an* 
ewer! Our popular ser
vice oxford provides 
’’cushion comfort” all 
d ay  long. S ty les  to 
match any uniform!

R E D
W IN G

V O G E L 'S  
& F O S T E R 'S

Ph. 475-1606 Chthea, Mich,
mmmxmmm

Berchman Crocker, Edith Durikei 
(Mrs. Edith Morrison), Arnold 
Fahrner, Delores Hamp (Mrs. 
Claude Williams) Pauline Jones 
(Mrs. George Thompson) and Lyle 
Walz.

Those from the class who have 
died are Virginia Barbour, Ray
mond Canine, Clifford Heydlauff, 
Wilbur Klingler, Louise 
Robert W i n a n s  and 
Young.

Some traveled long distances 
for the get-together. Mary Morof- 
sky Adler and Norman Huele came 
from California, Vern Foster from 
Florida, John Ballard from New 
Hampshire and Irene Reichert 
Aycock from New York City.

Nemethy,
Gertrude

some wn<J uiun’t make u lu liie  
reunion sent correspondence to the 
committee expressing their re
grets. They heard from Pauline 
Jones Thompson and Peter Croc-

kci Hum Camuinia „  -  .1 T  - 1 . . .am i jujm
Adrian in Scottsdale, Ariz.

Those who did come, though re
portedly had a wonderful, nostal
gic time.

B ooks D o n ated  to M cK iine L ibrary
At the McKune Memorial Library 

June board meeting, William Wade, 
representing the Chelsea Commun
ications Club, presented the library 
with numerous communications 
handbooks. These publications are 
especially geared for the radio 
amateur and are published by the 
American Radio Relay League. 
Also included in the donations are 
“ARRL Morse Code” practice

tapes and a “Introduction to Morse 
Code” tape with textbook.

Modern Mothers Club also has 
donated books dealing with the 
care and training of children. Pa
rents who are especially interested 
will find some of these books very 
helpful, "P.E.T.” by Dr. Thomas 
Gordon, “Your Child’s Self Es
teem” by D. Briggs and “Child 
Management” by Drs. Smith.

POWER EQUIPMENT 
FOURTH OF JULY 

SPECIAL SALE
O it S e le c te d  M o d e ls

R ID IN G  M O W ERS - LA W N  TRACTO RS
and POW ER M O W ERS

Y ou c a n  s a v e  som e money on those!

SEE OUR SELECTION OF USED EQUIPMENT

CHELSEA HARDW ARE
110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121
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WANT ADS
J077 DODGE pick-up. C-cyl., stick, 

short box. $2,595. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475-1573.. x3 

»

GRASS LAKE AREA
SERVICE STATION Within vil- 

la go, only full service in area. 
Air necessary fixtures for service 
{}nd mechanical work, real estate 
included, inventory optional. Phone 
fpr further information!
SMALL FARM — 43 acres, 3-bed* 

room home, excellent outbuild
ings, line fences, some woods, 30 
acres tillable. Estate property 
which must be sold, everything 
throughly cleaned and ready for 
Immediate possession. Priced for 
last sale at $64,900.
BUILDING SITES -  Parcels from 

lot to 10 acres, several with con
tract tonus, .1 lot wooded. All good 
areas.

SOUTHS!DE REALTY
(517) 522-84G9 

Evenings and Weekends:
Dave Findlay  ...........522-4816
Marilyn Sturgill ......... 522-8594

WANT ADS
GARAGE SALE — Lots of kids 

clothes, stove, tent and tpisc. 
stuff. Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day, 9 to G. Take W. Middle St. to 
Cleveland by Chelsea Methodist 
Horne, over tracks down by Ipsco. 
300 Cleveland. Ph. 475-7156.

Lqwn Maintenance
Richard Smith 

,475-8984 after 5 p.m.
48tf

TRAVEL

K U N K
EXCAVATING
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Beall Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Trip Soil — Demolition 

Dr a infield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, j5” up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

»■__________  13tf
HELP WANTED — Diemakers, 

competitive wages, c a r e e r  
rovvth with full fringe package.

1076 GRANADA 2-dr. Vinyl top, 
auto., air, AM-FM, red, Lloyc 

Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475 
1373. x3
BUILDING LOT -  2.8p acres. Rol

ling, perfect for walk-out. Water* 
loo Rd. $17,500, negotiable. Webb. 
Wright & Assrtc. Ph. 475-9083, x5Uf

McClear's Evergreen 

Nursery

11362 Trist Rd.
Grass Lake

Ph. (517) 522-5177

1-94 to Grass Lake exit, north on 
Mt. Hope, 5 miles to Trist Rd.

20
APT. FOR RENT — 2-bedroom 

upstairs in Stockbridge, for coup
le or single. Quiet environment, 
low cost utilities. $200 per month. 
Box 35, Pinckney 48169. 3-2
FOR SALE—1973 Ford Vis-ton pick

up. Excellent condition. $1,200 or 
best offer. Ph. 663-2177 eves. x3-2

Roofing 
Vinyl Siding 

Blown Insulation 
Formica Work 
CabinetW ork

LAND. CONTRACTS & MORT- „ ,, _  ’ , ,
GAGRS want^W-— Land contracts!!» Ed W o r d s  ' 

purchasdd, fiahyv amount, anywhere" V  A 1 ^  
m Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can T ; n . „
also make real estate loans. Call Licensed Contractor
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., CC8-8595. 3tf

eply by resume to May & Sco
field, Inc., in ,care , of Personnel 
(Office, 627 S. Dearborn, HowClI, 
Mich. 48843. x-ltf

Power Washing 
Gr Cleaning

All surfaces.
Residential apd Commercial

COLBY'S PAINTING
971-5955 5-4

*: Automotive
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks

Village
Motor Safes, Inc.

CHRYSLER -  DODGE 
PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
lues, thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday

McCglloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE.

Chelsea Hardware

x48tf
TIRED OF LOOKING? We can 

help. Red Giant lias a large se
lection' of houses, apartments, 
studios, all sizes, areas and prices. 
Call and see if they have what 
you’re looking for. Free evaluation 
by phone. Small fee if they help 
you. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
Red Giant, 662-6923. 46tf

STEP UP TO

KOZMA
CONSTRUCTION

And*
Step 
• Down 

In
Price

LICENSED
BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452

WANT ADS
BLACK DIRT for sale. Tested and 

proven excellent lor gardens and 
lawns. Six yards delivered) $35. 
Ph. 4 2 8 - 7 7 8 4 .________ _ x l t f
1976 SUBUItBAN-Like new. 38,Opt) 

miles. Air, trailer special. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475-
1373. ’____ „ _________ _______ x 3
FOR SALE — Panasonic OB Base 

vvijh Cobra Dynainike, plus mike 
and antenna. Excellent condition. 
Ph, 475-9619. ___” V ' -x.3-3
3976 CHEV. MONTE CARLO -  

Vinyl top, air, auto., AM-FM. 
$2,695. Llpyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
Chelsea, 475-1373.   x3

WANT ADS
COME SATURDAY, rain or shine, 

Chelsea Farmers Dfprket, park 
St. parkins lot. Homemade Ger
man pretzels, white, whoje vyheut. 
prencji breads, rolls, coffee cakes, 
cookies, jams, home-grown new 
ppfaloos, 8 varieties leaf lettuce,
pnrsfoy, rbuRafb, green pnibps. 
House, hanging am! bedding plapfs,

Planning A  Party? 
Reception or Special 

Get-Together?

Phone 662-1771 days

Zemke
Operated Machines

For Rental Of
Music Machines 

Juke Boxes.
X44tf

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIRE PLACES 
PATIOS

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

475-7234
CHELSEA

30tf
E N E R G Y  EFFICIENT custom 
' homes. Low cost, no mainten
ance systems. Complete planning 
and construction services. Ph. 227- 
5100 or 231-1728. -x3-2

29tf

Approval
is the
cornerstone 
of our
business

................... .v. *
t f f u n t r t f  D irectors for fo u r  ^ n e r a t io n V 1

GR 5-1444

Used Trucks
’78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 

318, 4 speed overdrive, Adven
turer pkg., p.s., p.b., stereo, 
low mileage .......................$4495

’76 DODGE W on1 pick-up, V-8, 4- 
speed, p.s., p.b. One owner. 
.......... ....................................$2995

'75 CHEVY W on Silverado, 350, 
auto., p.s., p.b.................... $2995

’72 DODGE D-200. 318, 4-speed, 
good rubber .......................$795

Quality Used Cars
’78 HORIZON 4-dr., 4-speed, prem

ium interior and exterior, p.s., 
p.b., air, rear defroster, lug
gage rack, wiper, ' Michelin 
tires .................................. $5195

’7 7 P L Y M O U T I I  Gran Fury 
iirougnam 2-dr., V-8, auto.,
p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 19,870 
miles .......................... $3895

’77 CHRYSLER Now Y o r k e r  
Brougham, 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, pow
er locks, stereo, 8-track, Mich
elin tires ............................$2995

’76 VALIANT Custom 4-dr., 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air, low mile
age one-owner car ...........$3295

’75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109” 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

...........................................$1995
’74 SCAMP 2-dr., 318, auto., p.s., 

...........................................$1095
’74 VW DASHER 2-dr., auto./ 

38,402 miles .......................$1995
'74 VEGA station wagon, auto, 

trans.......................................$795
’74 .TORONADO, air cond., AM- 

FM, power seat and locks $1395
’74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 

auto, p.s., p.b., AM-FM . .$1895
’73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, full 

power, stereo, air ...........$1795
’72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b..................... $895

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Tucs. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
Saturday 9 to 32

x3(f

7 a.m. -3

Pierian Gr 
piemenschneider 

475*9101

NEW LISTING -  The view is fan
tastic. 3-bedroorn homo on Clear 

Lake only 2'/a miles north of 1-94. 
Beautiful large deck overlooking 
the lake, ample storage, w^lk-out 
basement, fireplace, 2 baths. Chel
sea schools. $82,500.
NEW LISTING — Well-maintained 

attractive bi-level in Chelsea Vil
lage. 3 bedrooms with hardwood 
floors, 2Vfe baths, large family 
room with fireplace, heated ga
rage^ and redwood deck off uppey 
level. $89,900.
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE — 

Attractive and efficient kjtchen- 
family room with brick fireplace, 
beautifully finished basement plus 
study apd fruit cellar. Fenced yai’d 
with patio and gas grill. $65,000.
SUPER LOCATED—Right on Cav

anaugh Lake.- 4-bedroom Cap.e 
Cod, very good beach area, dock, 
large screened-ln porch, beautiful 
large lot. Great potential! $79,900.
ACCESS TO HALF MOON LAKE 

— Neat 2-bedroom home on nice 
shaded lot. Excellent condition, 
maintenance free exterior. $45,000.

Pierson Gr 
Riemenschneider

REALTORS 

111 Park St. - 475-9101
EVES:

Linda Ellenwood ..(517) 596-2175
John Pierson ................. 475-2064
Norma Kern ................... 475-8132
Patrick M erkel................475-1824
Marilyn Chasteen ...........475-2934
Dal Queenan ................... 475-1819
Jeanene

Riemenschneider ......... 475-1469
3tf

WANT ADS
YARD SALE -  June 30, Saturday 

10 a.m. to 5 p.ni. 807 W. Middle

ceilancpus items.
PACKARD UPRIGHT PIANO -  

Good eopdifi'tw. Ph. 475-2301).__x3

'.til-iitK A.1
M a u so leu m s ; ★  m o n u m e n t s
IRONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackion Roo6 
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling?
• Then Call Us About

Listings at 31/2%
Or Don’t Complain About High 

Real Estate Commissions

CALL

Gallatin Realty Co.
■i27 Mu51* Ann .Â TSo1*

Ph.994-1202 1

■i

T H O R N T O N
475-9193

YOU and yopr new hf’Ule will Ipvo 
this cozy 3-bedroom home with 

access to Jpslin Lake. Well dec
orated. Additional lot available, io 
miles to Chelsea. $52,900.
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA — Super 

older home on large lot with 
garden area. 3 bedrooms, Dining 
room. 24’x30’ garage' with loft, 
lyiuch more! $58,900.
HILLSIDE SETTING -  Cute and 

cozy 2-bedroom starter homd 
fronting on Cavanaugh Lake. In
cludes a full basement, Beautiful 
lot. $57,000.

ROBERT II.

T H O R N T O N
Jr. P.C.

REALTOR
CHELSEA .......(313) 475-pl93
Pat Starkey ................475-9544
Chuck Walters ...........475:28Q8
George Knickerbocker, 475-2646 
Darla Bohlender . . — 475-1478
Helen Lancaster .........475-1198
Lang Ramsay ..............475-8133
Mark McKernan .........475-8424
Warreri McArthur ....476-1625 

__________________________   3t£
1974 PONTIAC LeMans—Air, buck

et scats, vinyl top. $2,185. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475- 
1373. > x3

All Insurance Needs
In the convenience of 

your own home — or mine

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334

ROUGH CARPENTRY — Homes, 
additions, barns. For buipcjpr py*. 

home owner. Very reasonable4. Ph. 
227-5100 or 231-1728. ” , -X3-2

x3
1974 JEEP Wagoneer — V-8, auto., 

30,000 miles, like new. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475- 
1373. ’ x3

Project Engineer -  
Engine Test Gr 
Development

Revolutionary, multi - fuel princi
ple. Outstanding future. $30,000- 

$35,000 range. Call agency 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. at 769-0924 for appoint
ment.

x4-2
SECLUDED, all-brick ranch on 

small acreage. 4 or 5 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Lake access. Chelsea 
schools. Priced to sell. Shown by 
appointment only. Phone Kleis 
Real Estate, 475-7322. 3tf
EXPERIENCED TYPIST — Will 

do typing in my home. IBM Ex
ecutive, all types of business and 
professional typing. $1-$1.50 per
page. Ph. 475-2875._____________3
FOR SALE — 2 lamps, white glass 

with blue bases, $40 for pair; 2- 
,shelf bookcase with curio cabinet 
with glass doors, $20; movie pro
jector screen, $10. All in excellent
condition. 475JJ560_eves._______ 3
1975 BIJICK 4 dr. — v-8, auto.,"air.'

$2,095. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
Chelsea, 475-1373. x3

SILK FLOWERS 
By Fay.

(517) 851-7320
3261 Henry Rd., Stockbridge 49285

-x7-8

DAY HELP 
WANTED
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Apply* in person.

MCDONALD'S
1635 S, Mato 

.Chelsea
x47t£

»inO'

WANTED—Plow ground and stand
ing bay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING

Basements — Drainfields 
Bulldozing — Digging 

Snow Removal — Tree Removal

LICENSED AND INSURED

Paul Wackenhut
rn . 4z»-ouza

52tf

Exciting Employment 
Opportunities

Barfield
Manufacturing Co.

is seeking qualified and experi
enced cold header and chucker 

machine operators. Openings avail
able on second and third shifts. 
Excellent wages, paid Blue Cross, 
paid vacations and paid holidays. 
Call us at 483-5070 between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

Barfield
Manufacturing Co.

800 LOWELL ST. 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 48197 

An equal opportunity employer
x7-9

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Sailboat, Hoble Cat.

Excellent condition. Ph. 475-2642 
after 6 p.m. v x3
2 COLTS for sale — Half quarter 

horse', 4 months old. Ph. 475-7720,
x3

F R I S I N G E R
NEW LISTING — 10 acres, vacant 

land, Stockbridge schools, partly 
wooded. Land contract possible. 
$17,900.
NEW LISTING — 10 acres, beau

tiful. high rolling land, some 
trees, Manchester schools, $22,000, 
Land contract possible.
NEW LISTING — Beautiful chalet 

on spring-fed bay, 4 bedrooms, 
dining rponi, family room, 2Vi 
baths, SVa-’ear garage, 1.8 acres, 
Pinckney schools, 550' frontage on 
Patterson Lake.
NEW LISTING — 3-bedroom brick 

ranch, dining area, fireplace, 
beautiful lot oft Patterson Lake, 
lots of trees, apross the rpad from 
state land. Pinckney schools.
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA — 3-bed

room ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, quality built, carpet and 
paint allowance, quiet street. 
$72,500. ■
NEW LISTING — 3-bedroom tri

level, dining room, family room, 
free standing fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, 14-plus acres, patio, outside 
barbecue grill, many trees, Grass 
Lake schools. $64,500.
NEW LISTING -  Completely re

modeled farm home, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, loft over part of the 
living room, 2.44 acres, barn with 
lean-to. Grass L a k e  schools. 
$54,500.
MAJESTIC BRICK H O M E  — 3 

bedrooms, dining room, family 
room, rec. room, 2>/2-car garage, 
redwood deck off dining room, 
walk out lower level from family 
room, nice country setting, pool. 
Terms possible. Dexter schools.
$71,000 — 4-bedroom great family 

home, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, VA baths, 2V2-car ga
rage, lots of large pine trees, bun
ny kennel, Portage Lake.
JUST REDUCED—Village of Chel

sea, 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
back yard with pool, walk-out low
er level, excellent location for 
schools. $59,900. "

F R I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
935 S. Main St.

Evea:
Herman Koenn ............ 475-2613
Bob K och......................42S-4754
Paul Erickson ............475-8111
Ray K night.................. 475-9230
Eva Halverson ............426-4483
Dolly Alber .................475-2801
x- Mul Fi'isinger ..........475 2Slil
George Frisinger ........ 475-2903

x3tf
WANTED — Private collector pur

chasing coins, silver before ,1964. 
Gold coins, old coins, proof and 
mint sets. Collections and estates. 
Submit list to Phil Spear, P.O. Box 
1148 Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 or Ph, 
994-4500, evenings 994-1350. x3
PICK - UP a free copy of Bible 

references to comfort. Ph. 426- 
4982, M. Smith. -x45tf
OFFICE SPACE available in down

town Dexter. For information call 
426-4695. x48tf
WEDDING STATIONERY ~  Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.

8tf

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris, 475-7134. -lOtf

VACUUM CLEANER5
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr.. Manchester 
__________________________ 48tf
PATCHING and "PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. 33tf

CARPETING ,
Discontinued numbers, ends of 

rolls, in many colors and sizes at 
cut rate prices.
Nearly 100 pieces to select from.

MERKEL BROS.
3tf

1967 LIBERTY MOBILE HOME— 
50’xl4\ Included with twin beds, 

rotor antenna, living room carpet
ing, washer and dryer, stove and 
refrig. Clean. $6,000 or best offer.
475-7528 or 475-8781. ' ___   -J
WANTED —"Tbcdfoom apartment 

or house. Good reference. Only 
in South school district area. Need 
not be available now. Ph. 475*9979,

•3
1973 me PICK-UP V-8, auto.;

$1,295. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
Chelsea, 475 1373. xH

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

(RJM.INC.)

-Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish)

-Additions, remodeling & repairs 
-Concrete
-Roofing and Siding 
-Cabinets & formica work 
-Farm Buildings 
-Excavating & trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
. FREE ESTIMATES

Ph. 426-2585
or

475-1080
19tf

GARAGE SALE -  2-family. Satur
day, June 23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

16” anR 2Q” bikes, toys, swing set, 
bumper pool table, household' mis
cellaneous. Take Zccb Rd. to Wing 
to 1075 Harold Circle, -x2
GARAGE SA LF^TW  Island Lake 

Rd. off North Territorial, Thms,,
and Fri-V June 21-22. ■__  ̂ -2
LYNDON "COLOR DABS'?— Full- 

time, periftanent personnel in airr 
Custom Printing kx-
periOhftThOfc Apply in
person,, 7200 W., Huron R kcr Dr., 
9 'a.nv,-4:30 Rhi. Aft etjuar Oppor
tunity employer, ■ ■ * to. x2i f

WANT ADS
1974 SUBURBAN — V-8, auto., 

dual air. $1,695. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475-1373.___ x3

WATERLOO REALTY
INFLATION FIGHTER—Big Port.

age Lake (Jackson county), 2- 
bedroom home, large living room, 
spacious new kitchen. Full bath. 
First floor laundry. Partial base
ment. Lots of storage. Shaded yard. 
Private park access to sandy beach 
across drive. Leased land with low 
lease rate. $22,500. Terms possible 
with $5,000 down.
NORTH LAKE *— 2-bedroom year- 

round cottage. Wood and alumi
num exterior. Partial basement 
with new oil forced air heating sys
tem, water softener, new well, new 
drainfield. $39,900. Land contract 
possible.
COUNTRY LIVING with city con- 
' Veniertee —‘1,000 sq. ft. contemp

orary ranch home. 2 bedrooms, 
large ceramic tile bath, hardwood 
floors, natural gas forced air heat, 
full walk-out basement with plumb
ing set up for second full bath. At
tached garage. On nicely land
scaped Vi acre with garden spot. 
20 min. west of Chelsea. $45,000.
ATTRACTIVE 1,926 sq. ft. yanph 

op picely landscaped cqrner lot. 
4 or 5 bedroQjps. (Den'could bp ptl) 
ppdroom). Spacious family rooqi. 
Lfu'ge liying room. Two fidl batjis. 
Completely and beautifully redec
orated in 1978. Recreation room in 
basement. Carport. Village of Chel
sea. Immediate occupancy. $69,500.
BRAND NEW — 3-bedroom ranch 

home, 1V% baths, large first floor 
utility room. On nearly ah acre 
overlooking Waterloo Mill Pond. 
Chelsea schools. $54,900.
2.25 ACRES — Ideally rolling land, 

surveyed, blacktop road, pipe 
tree background. Natural gas avail
able. Grass Lake schools. 15 min. 
from Chelsea. $8,000.
35 ACRES — Soft rolling land with 

trees. 1,500 ft. blacktop road 
frontage. Excellent for develop
ment. Near village of Munith. 
$66,000.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
■Evenings and Sundays:
! Sue Lewe ................1-517-522-5252

Carol Lakatos ................. 475-7129
Evelyn W hite................... 475-1066

___________________________ x3tf
SECURITY GUARDS — Immedi

ate openings full- or part-time. 
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
weekdays. Ph. 663-6348. *• x3-2
PIANO LESSONS in my home, 

age 5 and older. Lessons tailored 
to your needs. Experienced teach
er. Ph. 475-9225. -x5-4

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July I

*
2 to 5 p.m.

506 Center Street 
Stockbridge, Mich,

COMPLETELY RENOVATED 2- 
story, 3-bedroom home in the vil

lage of Stockbridge. Newly decor
ated with carpeting throughout. A 
nice family home situated on two 
full city lots. Stockbridge schools. 
$49,900.

Pierson &  
Riemenschneider

1-517-851-7568
3

FOR SALE — Like new, 30” gas 
stove, 30” Franklin wood stove, 

and older, upright, large freezer. 
Ph. 426-3887 persistently._____ xltf
JANITORIAL — Now hiring full- 

and part-time personnel. Couples 
needed also. Ph. 663-6348 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., weekdays. x3-2
FOR RENT — 1979 Ford 15-pass.

Club Wagon Buses by the day, 
week-end, week or month. Insur
ance. Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for rates. 23|f

Visit Our

Wicks Model Home 
OPEN HOUSE

at

5201 Brooklyn Rd.
(M-50 S.E. of Jackson)

Tuesday through Saturday 
1 -6 p.m.
Sunday 

2 -5p.m .

Calloway Const.
1-517-7G4-4400

or
1-517-503-2930

x49tf
FOR SALE—12-ft. pick-up camper, 

shower, toilet and "ft lichen, sleeps 
5. Ph. 475-1751. x50tf

WANT ADS L— *   —  
SLEEPING ROOM for rent. F u#  

nished, linens, utilities includefK 
Ph, 475-9630 . _____________ x44
FOR SALE — Electric grill, prac

tically brand new. Ph. 475-291 Cl
X 4 - S

U-P1CK STRAWBERRIES.—JnKlttfc 
Berry Farm, corner of Jacksbr 

and Dancer Rds. Ph. 475-1602. x:i-3

CHEVROLET — BUICK

TOBY FREEMAN
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504

I

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. ’
f

401 N. Clinton St.
X
T.

Stockbridge, Mich. 49285
xlGtf

FOR SALE — Noblett Clarinct-41 
like new. Ph. 475-2154. x50’lilt

FOR SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 
cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 

no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878- 
6820 eves. xllf

WOODSTOCK f  
. KENNELS

18531 Bush Rd.
Ph. 475-1794 §

Inside and Outside 
Heated Runs

Separate Housing’ 
for Cats

Love Provided 
Free

J

: 'V

4

31tf
FOR SALE — 1975 Ford. F-350, 1- 

ton pick-up with super cab (camp
er special), all power, air cond., 
AM-FM stereo. Ph, 475-1751. x50t.fl
I-I E L P WANTED — Supervisoryv 

position available for modern^, 
produce packing plant. Mechaiii-H 
cal background helpful, hut hon, 
essential. Apply in person..-DayJ’h 
mon Farms, Inc., 5901 Weller' Rd;:, 
Gregory, beUveen 1 aiid 3 p.m)

x5-4

JIM  W. FRENCH 
Small

Dump Trucking

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE

Ph. Cneisea 
475-1173

m tM
SEE US for transit mixed con- ;

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co„y< 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 L ove^i 
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tfc4|

rjlCrew Members
Needed to assist in the mainten

ance of drains throughout Wash
tenaw county, Ability to use heavy) 
equipment and have own transpor-i 
fation. Must be CETA eligible^ 
Contact:

Washtenaw County 
CETA

212 S. Fourth Avo.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ph. 994-1640 |
An equal opportunity employer »

, ' \3--

PAINTING

Exterior and Interior

Excellent Workmanship, 
Reasonable Prices. 
FREE ESTIMATES

Don 0  M att Merkel

1
13

Phone 475-2739 evenings 
475-8621 days ,

52tf

PROPANE 
GAS GRILLS

Y ...
VVIlll.F. THEY EAST)-... »:i

$139.99
\  ■ ■ '• > V
- Vi.

i " s: 'V
Chelsea Hprdv/are

110 S. Main Hi. "475-1121 i)
3

■Hub
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WANT ADS WANT ADS
OARAGE SALE — Fri., June 29,
■ 1? to ;6 and Sat., June 30, 10 to 
5, Snowmobiles, well pumps, chain 

jggW, 8-track tape deck, gas pow- 
Hfred weed eater, toys, household 

>m$ apd AM/FM car radio at 718 
icKintey; Chelsea. -x3\

4877. NOVA 4-dr.—V-8, auto. $3,295 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 

^75-1373. _______x3
F G R v SALE Maytag wringer 
? .washer, 1 year old. Asking $50. 
n. 475r2786. x4-2

1975 CHEV. %-ton pick-up. V-8, 
auto., camper s h e l l .  Lloyd 

Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475- 
1373. _   ̂ x3
LOOKING FOR elderly lady for 

companionship and , light :housi 
keeping. Ph. 426-3488 pr;', 420-475

x3
WILL BABYSIT in mV hpme, any 

day, any time, in Che)sea; Have 
one of my own, 20 months old, love 
children. Ph; 475-7156. 3-2.

WANT ADS
1975 CAMARO — 350, auto., p.s., 

p.b., AM-FM 8-track. No rust. 
Excellent condition. Mark, 475- 
1221 days. __xL2
WILL BE BABVSITTING in my 

home. Monday thru' Friday, days 
id afternoon shifts. Call any 
me, Ph. 475-8508. -x3-2

an 
time

mitECTJVE HORSESHOEING 
and. brimming. Mike Brlsbois. 

PH. &V3038. x45t<
jRfeMddELING UNLIMITED -  All 
•' types of remodeling, renovation, 
additions, repairs hnd electrical 
fork. Ph, (313) 498-3276. x52tf
l^ACK DIRT for sale. Tested and 

t  proven. excellent for gardens and 
lawns. • Six yards delivered, $35. 
f o , ' 428-7784. x48tf

ATTIC .

V  INSULATION 

Class I

^'Cellulose Insulation 
by trained 

1 ; installers .
*■  ̂ ............... .....

f / ,  . ,* 1 ' .

FOAM
INSULATION

Chelsea Plumbing 
&  Heating,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP, 

REASONABLE

Specializing in ■ ■

—New Construction :. 
—•Remodeling . ;
—Hydronic Heat

GAIL SHEARS , 
Licensed Journeyman

GARLAND DE YOB 
Licensed Master-

Ph. 475-1037

NEW 1978 AUTOS 
Being Sold 
A t Invoice

'78 CQRDOBA. 400, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, T-bar roof, red. Stock 
No. 1883. 7 ■■

78 CHRYSLER Town & Country 
wagon, 360, auto,, p.s,, p.b., 
fir, sable tarn Stock No. 1884.

78 COLT 4-dr.. 16Q0, 4-speed, AM- 
FM. Stock No. 1839.

. •, Demos
79 r 6 a$  S u n n e r  seo, auto., p.s.. 

p .b .,: stereo, buckets, formal 
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S A V E

# :

' • Highest thermal efficiency 
'■ of any Insulation typa«

New and. Existing Construction.
' r/ ■ ^

S' -l’- ** ' ’ . ' •'

FOAM MASTERS
Kj(%mplete insulation contractor 
•, ̂ , licensed and Insured.

475-1625 
?- Free Estimates

*31tf
pfi&JAL . FORMULA — Cole’s 

. 'iRfarter and Grower Crumbles for 
#"?€v£fpwihg baby chicks. Cole’s 

^ flo r €9., Inc., Gregory 498.”

,„W,J i.SUPEIt MIX goat feed coat- 
L^d/vwlth w e t  molasses. 100-lb. 
aw fc,1 Cole’s- Elevator Co., Inc., 
~fregory 498-2735/_________ -11-12

R. L. BAUER 
. ;/• Builders
j  ̂LICENSED and INSURED 
|  \  Custom Building
f f- , r v  / ■ - ' V.  ■ ■'

. /  Rouses — Garages 

.v  . POle Barns 
, v 1 Roofing — Siding 
| Concrete Work

' ' FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
v , ' . ' ■ ________ Stf
^ORK WANTED — Carpentry, 
pljfoing, papeling, hauling, clean- 

mg,;, yard work, etc. Low rates, 
v 1 work. Ph. 475-9463, or 475-

: ■ _________ 34
?GR(.;:SALE — 1976 Monte Carlo/ 

exgeiient condition, air condition- 
' 33,000 or best offer. Ph. 663-
%vMves.- x3-2

CASH FO R  L A N D  C O N TR A C TS  
& R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

Any lype piopeily anywhoii: 
■ 1 Mh liiqan ?A Homs Call 
! 'i •• 1 800 29? I SSO I ns 1 
N.i:;wH,!l A(.('ept Co

^ __________________17tf
FOR LEASE — Second floor new 

office space in Village; of: Dexter. 
Will partition to suit. Ph. 1-583-135$ 
or 1-852-8535. x42tf
NEW SUPER MIX horse feed;

12% protein. Coated with wet 
cane molasses. Cole’s Elevator Co.j 
Inc., Gregory. 498-2735. -11-12

Your Wedding 
deserves the very 

best in
Wedding Flowers

We specialize fn a complete line 
of wedding flowers tnd wedding 

accessories to fit youi* budget. 
Come in or call us for an appoint
ment.

Chelsea Greenhouse
7010 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 

475-1353 or 475-1354
x39tf

CEMENT MIXER for rent. Ph, 
475-8984 after 5 p.m, x4gtf

Complete 
Body Repair > ^ 

Service

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement

Open Monday Until 8

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Village
M otor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER — DODGE 
PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. i 
Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday
xl4tt

■79 ST. REGIS 4-dr., 360, fir, ster
eo, cruise, tilt . . . . . . . . . .  SAVE

79 MAGNUM XE; 318, air, stereo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .  .SAVE

79 CORDORA, 318, air, stereo, tilt.
79 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 

318, aUtb., p^.,’ p.b., air, stereo,
; cri fl se» .  .SAVE

Factory Officials Cars
78 DQDGE R 0 y a l . Sportsman 

MaxiWagOn. 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b.Lair, stereo,, rear.heater. 
10,445 miles . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8595

Viliage
Motor Sales> Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS■ , ' . .  • - , i v , ■

' Phone. 475-8661
: 1185 Manchester Rd.,.Chelsea

a Hours:' 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues.1 thru F ri.. Until 8 Monday 

.Saturday; 9 ;to 12
' x3tf

WANT ADS
FREE FIREWOOD — Available at 

Uni color in Dexter, 7200 Huron 
River Dr, U-haul away._______ x3
BEAUTICIAN- WANTED — Apply 

In person. 8066 Main St., Dexter.
__________ x39tf

HAVERTY’S painting, drywall, and 
Carpet installation. Free esti- 

mates. Ph, 475-1116,. x39tf
1974 PLYMOUTH Duster. Trans

portation special. $1,195. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475- 
1373. x3
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS want

ed. Will buy 1941 and prior. Call 
475-7107. < -3
BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 

the first time you use Blue Lus
tre -to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, $2. Chelsea Hardware.

LIGHT CUSTODIAL WORK in 
.friendly, relaxed environment. 

Flexible schedule. 10 hours p e r  
week at $4 per hour. Retired gen 
tleman preferred. Call University 
Reform Church, Ann Arbor, 662- 
3153 week-days. .,__________ x4-2
GARAGE SALE Collectibles 

Avons, beams, etc.; large cap. 
window air conditioner; furniture; 
kitchenware; tools and miscellan
eous. Many items, Ideal Christmas 
gifts — you can’t beat prices. June 
4-8, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. No Early 
Birds!!! You have been asking us 
for another sale for 3 years. Here 
it is, bigger and better. 8550 Orch
ard, off McGregor at Portage 
Lake. . __________________-x3
YARD SALE—- Saturday, June 30, 

9-4, 3441 Broad St., Dexter, 
weather permitting. Dishes, toast
er oven, clothes and much more.

-x3

FOR SALE, — Brown and white 
Shetland -pony -wtih, saddle and 

bridle., Ph. 475:9472 ? ; 3
REGISTRATIONS are- now beini 
, taken for a ' morning -aerobic 
dance‘ class 'mefeting* in the high 
School cafeteria from 9 a.m. to 10 
a.m., Monday afi'd TKiUSday. , July 
9 through Aug. 2. Cdft $18.50. 
Please contact Peg Skelton* 475- 
'9825;- -  ■■ , : • • . 4-2
THREE UNITED HALF-FARE 

coupons, $50 each. Sears biggest 
automatic Water Softener, $175. An
tique pie safe, stemmed crystal 
and Haviland cniria, best offer. Ph. 
.475-2875. . X3
LARGE GARAGE SALE — Satur- 
, day, June 30, 9-6. Ahtique bed 
and chairs, toys, baby items iijt- 
cludipg buggy and f crib, ,GM child 
seat, tent; fireplace equipment; 
two new adult 10-speed bikes; bike, 
car and baby earners, much more. 
20800 Island Lake Rd.. between 
Werkner and Stofer. , x3

1973 DODGE window van. 9-pass., 
V-8, auto. Priced to sell. Lloyd 

Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475- 
1373. x3
GARAGE SALE—Friday and Satur

day, 9 to 5. 9940 Beeman Rd. 
Metal trundle bed, box spring and 
mattress, small electrical appli
ances, electric tools, tool box and 
more. x3
FOR SALE — 1975 Dodge Coronet.

318 engine, auto, trans., p.s., ex
cellent condition. $1,500 or best of-
fer. Ph. 475-8801.____________ x4-2
GARAGE SALE — Friday and Sat

urday, June 29-30, 9-5, 4390 Straw
berry Lake Rd. Toys, plants, 
households, glassware, Avon bot
tles, hair dryer, record player, 
much more. x3
CLEAN, soft, fluffy dry carpets.

That’s what you get when you 
clean them with HOST. Rent the 
HOST machine. Merkel Home Fur- 
hishihgs, Chelsea, 475-8621._____ x3
FOR RENT — Second floor apart

ment. For married couple only. 
References required. Ph. 475-8469. 

- X3tf
FOR. BENT -rr: 2-bedroom cottage,, 

unfurnished on Half Moon Lake. 
Available July 1 for season or year 
lease. Ph. 1-362-1037. x3
FOR SALE — Heavy duty lube 

rack equipped with two grease 
givns, grease, rear end lube and 
gauges that register amount of 
grease used. Great for gas station 
or small service garage. $100 or 
best offer. Ph. 475-1373, ask for 
Jerry._______________________ x3
BETTER CORN hybrid comes 

through research. No one does 
more corn research than Pioneer. 
Fo the best corn hybrids available 
see or call Keith Bradbury, 475-vOOtf

WANT ADS
1 111/y MALIBU 4-dr. — Must sell.

6-cyl., auto. Call Joan Finken, 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea,
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 3 .______   _  x3
DARLING BABY KITTENS are 

now ready to find loving homes. 
Free. Ph. 426-8684.___  x3
FOR SALE — ’73 Gremlin X 232, 

6-cyl., 3-speed, 23 mpg. Some 
rust but runs great. 60,000 miles. 
$500. Ph. 475-8127.____________-x3
FOR SALE — 1972 Buick LeSabve' 

air cond,, 68,000 miles. $450. Ph. 
475-7185. x3-2

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business

TILE—SOLARJ AN—HARDWOOD 
CARPET -  INSTALLATION -  

REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES — 475-8621

Merkel
Home Furnishing

4tf
GIANT 3-FAMILY YARD SALE— 

Clothing, boys and girls sizes 2- 
12, Fisher-Price toys, and bikes, 
furniture and bedding. Friday and 
Saturday, June 29-30, 12-6 p.m. 
3490 Hudson St., Dexter. x3
WANTED — Home with Christian 

family for 58-year-old man. Has 
own income. Ph. 426-8651. x6-4
FOR SALE — Upright freezer, 15 

cu. ft., good condition, $160. Tres
tle desk, cobbler bench coffee 
table. Reel-type lawn mower, Jac
obsen 2-cycle. Ph. 475-9856. x3 
GARAGE SALE — Thursday, 

June 28, 4 to 8 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 5. 17467 Cavanaugh
Lake Rd„ C h e l s e a .________ x3
GARAGE SALE — Couch and 

matching chair, green plaid, ex
cellent condition. Good condition 
Kenmore washer and electric dry
er. Ethan Allen hutch base and 
other furniture items for sale. Lots 
of misc. items: bikes, aquariums, 
hamster cages, 2 toaster ovens, 
pictures, dishes, flower pots and 
clothing. Ph. 426-8961. 7380 Cham
berlain Rd., Dexter (off North Ter
ritorial between Mast and Huron 
River Dr.), Sat., June 30, Sun., 
July 1 and Wednesday, July 4, 
9:30? x3

FOR RENT— F*te Service Center 
for meetings; parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. . xSltf
TRAVEL TRAILERS -  13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales* Gregory, Mich. 
Phonfe 498-2655, 43tf

COTTAGE FOR SALE — 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 100 ft. frontage 

on Long Lake, 550 Oakdale Dr. M- 
52 to Clark Lake Rd., 3 miles north 
of village of Chelsea. Price in mid 
50’s. ' -x3-2

i ^

C U S T O M

BUMPING and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

Get the Best for Less!

Pkoitft 426-4677 Dexter, Mich.

Thai
link

Visit the wonderful woridof carpeting at Schwildsr*s, 
one of the area’s finest, full-service carpet stares, 
conveniently located in West Am Arbor on Wagner 
Bead between Jackson and liberty.

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently anonf
&e lowest in the entire area. Try us.

OPEN,MON A 
Ftl NIGHTS m  

AM PM

l rj?i | ^ | W > A I ?

■*<V

745 S. WAGNER RD, ANN ARBOR

CAR RENTAL by the, day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales; 475-130i. ' 25tf

SUNSET

BUILDING

COMPANY

Specializing in, 
ADDITIONS/REMODEL1NG 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 

WOOD or CONCRETE 
PATIOS end PORCHES 

REPAIR WORK

No JobToo Small 

G iveUSACall.
, ' .V 1 . . . -  ,

475-2822

ARTEX roll-on decorator paints, 
sales, services and gifts, classes 

or individual orders. Call Linda 
Ritz, 426-2252. x6-4
RECREATION DIRECTOR wanted 

— Experience in recreation pre
ferred but not necessary. Part-time 
all year ’round. Ph. 475-9830. 3-4 
3 YEAR-OLD redwood bam on 10 

seciluded acres. Located 3 miles 
from downtown Chelsea. Six box 
stalls, tackroom, water and elec- 
tricity. $32,000. Ph. 475-1210. x3-2

46tf

LEONARD REITH

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat W ater Heat

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd,

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

.1
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mmrnamm HaaseelpBiRwwwliew

CALL OR STOP IN

CHELSEA GLASS, INC
1 ' V^KMANSHIP ANb MATSRIALS FULLY GUARANTEED
. ( . , ■ Dalhf I'a.m, t«. S p.m.j Sat., •  a.m. to 1 p.m.
140 W . MitWI#, C M * *  Phono (513) 475-B667

WE RIPAIR A ND REPLm CE:

t l X l t W t l  ★ m .rrom
i  SHOW* R DOQRS ★  RATIO DOORS
?  T H I R M « * n I s *  TUB INCLOSURIS
★  A U T O G U S S , -  Including W lndthltMt 

Proa Pick-up ond dellvary dn duto Work.
Sfr#rm baor & Window ftogloxlng & Scrooiti

, Y OOWiMERelAL iblU»NGS OR RESIDENTIAL
 ̂* r e a s o k a b l i n u c is

maimm

PLANNING A WEDDING? Grad
uation? Let us handle your liquor 

and beverage needs. Dexter Party
Store. Ph. 426-3828._______  x43tf
FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth coupe, 

1947 Dodge club coupe. Ph. 475- 
7951. -x3-3

C—ustom Built Homes

0 — t»! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N -o  Job Too Small 

T—-rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutters

1— mmediate Attention 

D-xALE COOK & CO. ■

E—stimates, Frev

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-9153 
DALE COOK

17tf
LYNDON COLOR LABS — Want 

to earn extra money for Christ
mas? We will have various open
ings at Lyndon for temporary help 
from approximately Oct. 1 through 
Dec. 15. No experience necessary. 
Apply now at 7200 W. Huron River 
Dr., Dexter, between 9 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. An equal opportunity cm- 
ployen____________________ xltf

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machcsky

Foist - Sprague 
Buick-Olds, Inc.

475-8664
x51tf

GOOD CLEAN FILL DIRT for sale.
Reasonable, Cavanaugh Lake 

area. Ph. 475-7396. *3-2
WANTED — Responsible women 

with children to babysit Monday 
through Friday for thrcc-ycar-old, 
Your home in Dexter or Chelsea. 
I>h. 475-9402 on July 2 or 3 only.

X3

WANT ADS
1973 FORD Torino — V-8, auto.

$495. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
Chelsea, 475-1373.  x3
1977 YAMAHA XS 750-D, with 

matching fairing and luggage 
rack. $1850. Ph. (517) 851-7661. x4-2
PAINTING -  Experienced, local 

and small jobs. Free estimates. 
Ph. 475-1503. x4-2
GARAGE SALE — Lots of canning 

jars, 18000 M-52, Chelsea.__  x3
FOR SALE — 1947 IVi-ton truck. 

Call 475-2213. .. 1 -x3

SEE
TOM DAULT

at

Rampy Chevrolet
for your best deal 

in new or used 
cars and trucks.

Ph. 663-3321 or. 
475-2830

40tf
CEMENT WORK—Patios, porches, 

driveways. Ph. 428-7270. 3-4

Barn Specialists
Pole barns, 2-story barns, storage 

sheds and garages. Any size, as 
kits or installed. Additions and re
modeling. Try our prices. Bran- 
stock. Ph. 227-5100 or 231-1728.

-x3-2
BRAND NEW Wurlitzer organs, 

$1,000 off. Ph. Wurlitzer Music, 
Briarwood Mall, 994-5200. 3-4

Janitorial Service
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

WE DO IT ALL

SPECIAL on carpeting, furniture 
and drapery cleaning. Also paint

ing and drywall.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Call About Our 
FREE STEAK DINNER

973-1499
X47tf

FOR SALE—1976 Yamaha 250 YZ, 
hardly used, $700. Ph. 475-7607.

x3-2

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -  Sat
urday, June 30, Sunday, July 1 8- 

? 12999 Old US-12, Chelsea. Dinette 
set, 30-30 deer rifle, children’s
clothes, joys, misc. ____x3
FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner 

— Large old h o m e  in Stock- 
bridge, entry hall with open stair
way, oak woodwork and floors, 
fireplace, Completely rewired, new 
copper plumbing, gas furnace. 3 or 
4 bedrooms,
bath. 2 lots, 
$40,000 range. 
(517) 851-8031.

space for second 
oversized garage, 
For appointment 

x4-2
1979 CHEVETTE 4-dr. -  Auto.

Must sell. Call Tom McGinn. 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea,
475-1373._______  __________ X3
FOR SALE — Refrigerator, chest- 

type deep freezer, 30” electric 
stove, gas stove, china cabinet, 
dressers, buffets, lockers, dining 
room tables, chairs, lamps, wash
ing machines, lots of other things. 
No junk. 7997 Grand, Dexter. Ph. 
426*3355 persistently* _ »X3

b o d y  s h o p
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main 475-1301

40tf
MICHIGAN CERTIFIED s o V 

beans, $9.75 per bushel. Michi
gan certified mariners’ seed oats 
treated with Vitavax, $3.25 per 
bushel. Brablec Farms, Britton 
49224, Ph. (517) 451-4Wj) or (517) 
423-5663. Prices sub jecito  change
without notice. x37tf

Notice to 
Corn Growers and 

Hay Producers

FUNK'S G & 
JACQUES SEED 

CORN
ON HAND

All Varieties and 
Maturity Dates

CHEM-STOR III
Acid Preservatives 
For Hay and Grain

APPLICATORS
MOISTURE TESTERS

HAROLD TRINKLE 
■ G- SONS

475-8992
x46tf

Recreation Leaders 
and Aides

Needed lo work with new recre
ation programs and revival of 

previous programs. Transportation 
a must. Must be CETA eligible. 
Contact:

Washtenaw County 
CETA

212 S. Fourth Ave.
Ann Arbor
Ph. 994-1640

An equal opportunity employer
x3-2

FOR SALE-Checkmate Jet Boat, 
18 ft. with trailer. Looks and 

runs great. $4,500, or best offer. 
Ph. 475*7607. X3-2

Window Screens 
Repaired

Rsssonable rateii,

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121

aotf

\

WANT ADS
HAY—Excellent first cutting horse 

hay, 90c per bale. Ph. 475-2154.
X51tf

Why hire THREE 
contractors 

when ONE will do?

H I L L T O P ,  I N C
PLUMBING

h e a t i n g

ELECTRICAL

WE DO IT ALL!
Serving Washtenaw County 

for the 25th year.
475-2949 

8316 Werkner - Chelsea
X38tf

FCHVwSA&E — Baler twine. Carl 
Heller & Son. Ph. 475-8304. -2-6

ROOMS to. day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911, ___x31tf

We Buy 
Land Contracts

LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 
commercial. Lowest discount in 

Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors.
668-8595.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE by owner — 3-bedroom 

country home, all newly remod
eled, with unattached garage and 
storage shed on one acre, Chelsea 
schools. $62,000. Ph. 475-8172. 6*4
*69 BUICK Special — Good running 

car* $275. Ph. 475*8822. -3
WillTBABYSIT in my home Mon- 

day thru Friday. In Chelsea, Ph. 
475-1828. 3-4

-Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878*3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck
ney 48169. x34tf
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

—People needed to work in our 
Dexter office Monday through 
Thursday 5 to 9, Sat., 10*2. For 
more information call 426-3959 
after 1 p.m. xltf

Rusty Carpenter 
&  Son

EXCAVATING 
TOP SOIL 

SAND 
GRAVEL

PH. (517) 851-7045
Stockbridge

50tf
BABYSITTER WANTED for oc

casional week-ends. Ph. 475-1116.
3-2

BAND INSTRUMENTS—Like new: 
Noblet clarinet — 40, King alto 

47tf ; saxophone. 475-2154. x49tf

S P E C I A L S
, 16-OZ. BOTTLES

Coca-Cola « . 8 pac$1.35
1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH

(plus deposit)

:S . . .  • • $1.43 

Doritos . . . . • . • 59c
7-OZ. BAG

32-OZ. BOTTLE LIBBY'S

# • • • • • • 81cCatsup
MARK

Charcoal Lighter . eft. 64c

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721  W l  DELIVER

1

_____  Icy
right fo r  you.

Even i f i t  isn't from  
Auto-O wners

When you go to an 
insurance agent who repre
sents only one company, he 
only has one company's 
policies to offer you. But an 
independent agent repre
sents several companies,

So if one company’s 
insurance isn't right in

price or coverage he’ll tell 
you. He knows another one 
of his companies is.

But the one-company 
agent? Do you think he’di 
tell you? So talk to your 
Independent Auto-Ownera 
agent. There’s no telling 
how much he can help you*

y o u r / mdependenf 
Insurance/ /a g e n t

S ER V E S  YOU F IR S Ti t

tsfuto- Owners 
Insurance
You cant find o better noma 
for oil your insurance.needs.

OF SPRIHGEft-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC.
Phone 4 >5*86S9 Chelsea, Michigan

dMiiiia;A': ^ '

t . >
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4 D S
WE HAVE bulk lawn Seed, Fertil- 

Izer artd lime, In 50-jb. sacks. 
Cole’s Elevator Co., tnc„ Gregory 
4 9 8 - 2 7 3 5 . ______  -1M2

Chelsea 

Heating Co.

SHEET METAL 
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
WATER HEATERS' 
REPLACEMENT

Serving Chelsea 
Since 1970 !

Ph. 475-2419
, . _______ 46t£
FOR SALE — 1977 Mustang II, 23,- 

700. miles, rear window defroster, 
White interior, green with white 
vinyl top. Excellent condition. Price 
negotiable. Ph. 701-7287. -x49tf

|i . . Ill

L E O ii M0TIGES

AMERICANLEGIQN HALL Rent
al ~$75-$150, (Ph. Lena Behnke, 

475-9231, evenings and week-ends.
ltf

Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank every
one for 'tfiei kindness, flowers, 
cards and gifts we received on the 
occasion Of : 6ur golden wedding
anniversary. ............

ML ahd Mrs, Max Ziegler.

MOJtfO/iOK SAL»
Default has beerj made In the renditions 

of a mortgage made by WILLIAM W. 
GRIFFIN and RUBY M. GRIFFIN, bis 
wife, Jo COflBY MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagor, 
Dated Oetoher (!, 1971, and .recorded on 
October 14, 1971, In Liber 1,374, on page 
544, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to IN
VESTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE COM- 
PANY by an assignment dated October 
12, 1971, and recorded on October 20, 
1971, in Liber 1975, on page 555, Washte
naw' County Records, Michigan, on wheh 
mortgage there Is claimed to - bp clue 
at the date hereof the s u it  of TWENTY 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED NINETY 
FIVE AND 05/100 Dollars (520,595.05), In
cluding Inlofest at 7% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained In 
sahl mortgage and the statute In such 
case mode and provided, notice ts hereby 
given that said mortgage will ho fore, 
dosed by n sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, ot, public 
vendue, tit the apron St. entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building In Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, at 10:i)0 o'clock a.m,, 
Local Time, oil July 5, 1979. ;

Sold premises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsltantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, nmt are described us:
Lot *98, WESTWILLOW-UNIT THREE,, 
a Subdivision of part of the North >4 
of Section 14, Town .1 South, Range 7 . 
East, Ypsllantl ' Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, accordtng to the plat 
thereof' as recorded In Liber 13 of 
Plats, Pages G and 7, Washtenaw County 
Records.
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the snip, the property may be re
deemed, , '

Dated: May 31, 1979.
in v esto r s  Mortgage  se r v ic e
COMPANY
Assignee o f ;Mortgagee.

GEORGE m, KARL,
Attorney fpr Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan 48226. .

, May 3i-.Tuno 7-14-21-28, 1979
n o t ic e  o f  M o r t g a g e  s a l e

Default .haying .been.made, in .the terms 
of a mortgage made by JEFF C. MILLAR 
and MARIAN MILLAR, , his wife, to CAP
ITAL Mortg ag e  corporation  dated
August 3G, 1971,, and recorded August 2Q, 
1971, in Libbr'136?. Page 495, \VashtemiW 
County Records, oh Which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at, the dalp thereof 
for principal and interest, ■ the sum of 
519,012.55. ' ;

Under the power of sale contained In 
said, mortgage and pursuant to the statute

,-eh that qn the »th day of August, 1979, 
io o'clock a.RU Ictfal tim e,-saw mon

go will be foreclosed by a sale tit public

in such cage provided, notice la hereby 
given 
at

.... _
auction to the highest bidder at the’ West 
entrance of the \YOSh*eftaw County Building 
in tho City of Atm Arbor, Mi Washteriaw' 
County, Micnlgan, that bsing trie* place 
where the Circuit Court of said County Is 
held, of the premised described in said 
mortgage, or so much aa may be.necefl. 
sary to pay the amount due with interest 
at 7 per cent per annum and oil legal 
costs and charges.

Said premises are located In the Town
ship of Ypsllantl. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as:
Lot 62, GROVE PARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, as recorded In Liber 19, 
Page 72 and 73 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records,
Tho 'redemption period Is six months 

from the time of sale,
June 15, 3979.
CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Morlgagee.

Leltlmuser and Leithnuser, P.C.
18301 E. 8 Mile Road, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Mich. 48021 
Attorneys for said Morlgagee.

Juno 2I-28-,Tuly 5-12-19

i  . High School Honor

Judge Ross Campbell 
Chosen To Participate 
In Harvard, Conference

Circuit Judge Ross Campbell Is 
among a small group of judges se
lected across the nation to partici
pate in a conference on Jurisdpru- 
dence and1the Humanities at Har
vard University.

The conference focuses on the 
role of the judge in the attain
ment of justice under the rule of 
law in the tradition of Western 
civilization.

Participants include scholars in 
the fields of law, philosophy of law, 
gild legal history, and judges of 
trial and appellate benches in both 
the state and federal, judicial sys
tems. . . ■

iiMwIwfir’"....

L Y N D O N  
TOW NSHIP RESIDENTS: 51

Latidfill stickers may be purchased by APPOINTMENT 
from Linda Wade, Clerk, 11995 Roepke Rd.< Gregory, 
49»8-2042; or Barbara Roderick, Treasurer, 9508 Bee- 
man Rd., Grass Lake, 47'5-7056. Bring driver’s license 
and vehicle registration. Fee is $5.00. .

L Y N D O N  TOW NSHIP
LINDA L. WADE, CLERK

David Wojcichi 
Earns ‘Hustle Atvard9 
At Basketball Camp

David Wojclcki, a freshman from 
Chelsea, received the Hustle Award 
at Grand Valley State College’s 
summer basketball camp held June 
11-15 in Allendale.

Camp is under the direction of 
Grand /valley's head basketball 
coach, Tom Villetnure. The staff in
cludes several Grand Rapids area 
high school coaches. More than 70 
young athletes attended the camp.

The Hustle Award is based on de
sire, attitude and over-all effort, 
The winner is decided by a vote of 
the staff members.

Since the first GI Bill was sign
ed into law in 1944, over 17.6 bil
lion armed forces personnel have 
taken some form of training under 
this' program. The nation has in
vested $49 billion in this popular 
veterans readjustment benefit.

Based on fih Marking Period 
12th GRADE—

Renee Alexander, Teanlne Ar
nett,.Mary Aspirant!, Alan Augus 
tine, ' Cynthia Barels, Llsu Bauer, 
Scott Beyer, Lucy Bolt (all A), 
Cindy Broderick? Karen Bross, 
Donald Burchett, Ellen Bury, 
Jenny Clark, Jesse Coburn, Tam 
my Collinsworth,, Margaret Com 
eau, Diana Coolley, Aimee Coyer, 
Shannon Culver, Tummy Downer, 
Nancy Drew, Caroline Enderle 
(all' A), Mary Haas, Shelly Hatt, 
Susan Heller, Laura Hense, Bryan 
Herrick, Alison Hovater.

Susan Inglis, Sheryl Kiel, Sharon 
Klosiewicz, John Koepele, Caroline 
Lane, Joan Llebeck, Michael Ma 
chesky, Donna Marshall, Patty Mc- 
Clanahan, Chris Mlnick, Mary 
Noah, Tamela Patrick, Laura Paul, 
Susan Pawlowslci, Janis Proctor, 
Michael Robbins, Michelle Sar- 
bach, Veronica Satterthwaite, Rod
ney Schneider, Marlevn Seitz, 
Thomas Severn, Michael Shonk.

Mark Snyder, Shelly Springer, 
Karen Stein, Mary Stoll, Sheila 
Tarasow, Dennis Thompson, Ther- 
esa Thompson, Nancy Tison, 
Thomas Troutman, Robert Usher, 
Lori VanRiper, Cathy Voita, Mi
chael Waldyke, Janet Walz (all A), 
Cynthia Welshans, Douglas Wetzel, 
John Whitaker, Susan Williams, 
Penny Wood, Charles Young.

Ilth GRADE-
Tracy Alexander, Jamie Atkin* 

son, Molly Bacon, Mark Barnes, 
Paula Bennett, Gayle Beyer, Kent 
Bollinger, Mary port, Julie Bots- 
fdrd (all A), Douglas' Bowen, Tra
cy Cattell, John Dunn, Alice Erke, 
Dace Ertel, Bradley Flanigan, 
Cynthia Gerstler, Thomas Gil
breath, Diatia Gordon, Marilyn 
Hafner, Sarah Haselschwardt, Lau
rie Hastings, Jeryl Herrick. Jen- 
nice Hoffman, Teresa Hoffman, 
Debbie Honbaum, Thomas Houle, 
Patricia HUme.

Louis Jahnke, Michael Killelea, 
Brad Knickerbocker, Debra Koe
pele, Dawn Krieger, Sharon Kropf, 
Steven Kvarnberg, Jahn LaBar- 
bara, Mark Lesser, Daniel McGill, 
Elizabeth Merkel, David Morris, 
Jeanette Morrison, Eileen Musolf, 
Teresa Neff, Ann O’Hagan, Valisa 
Pletcher, Scott Prohaska, Kolett 
Rinehart, Lynette Schantz, Clif
ford Scholz, Kimberly Slater, Wil
liam Spaulding, Drew Sprague, 
Shannon Springer, Kelly Stebelton, 
Lisa Stephens', Timothy Sweeny, 
David Waldyke, Kurt Walworth, 
Andrew Weir, Sandra Welshans, 
David Wilson.

10th CRADE-
Paul AnderJop, Cheryl Blanch

ard, Michael Bohlender, Jean Bori, 
Mary Boylart, Jeffrey Bradley, 
Lisa Broderick, Anthony Bulick, 
Radlne Cheever, Michele Clark, 
Teresa Degener, Jeffrey Dlls, Pris
cilla Drew, Cara Feeney, Donna 
Finkbeiner, Thomas Gaunt, Patri
cia Gerstler, Paula Halst, Kimber
ly Harvey, Nancy Heller, Kelly 
Hense, Susan Herrst, Kathy Hon
baum, Kenneth Hopkins.

Angela Inglis (all A), Chris John
son, Brian Koepele, Lori Kornexl, 
Chris Kvarnberg (all A), Sara 
Merkel, Theresa Merkel, Elaine 
Meyer, Alicia Noah, C h a r l e s  
O’Quinn, Mary Poljan, Anita Pow
ell, Patricia Powers, Susan P r i z 
ing, Lisa Radke, Jennifer Ringe, 
Melanl Schneider, Patty Schumann, 
Amy Smith, Cynthia Snyder, Kry- 
stn Steinbauer, Julie Bundling, San
dra Trevino, Sara Ullntan (all A), 
Lorrie Vandegrift, Patrice Vilie- 
mure, Michael Ward, Rebecca 
Watson, Shari Weber, Eric Wieu- 
mayer (all A).

9th GRADE—
Celeste Arbogast, Meiisstl Ar

nett, Mary Bacon, Tracy Bohtend- 
eh, Catherine BOomus* Carrie 
Bruck, David Cooley, Amy Eisen- 
beiser, Doris Erke, Kenneth Farm
er, Carol Hafner, Michelle Hellner, 
James Herter, Laura Hines, Karen 
Kiel, Daniel Kleis, Sarah Leislng- 
er, Sharon tiebeck, Mdrk MachOs- 
ky, David Mason, Terry Mclnnis, 
Craig McLaughlin, Karen ■ Miller, 
Diane Mdller (all A).

Margaret Peterson, Carla Pfltz- 
enmaief, Laura . Ratzlaff, Apgla 
Richardson, William Rosentreter, 
Ken Roskowski,. Jeffrey Rowe, 
Paul Schumann, Zachary Smith', 
Margaret Sweet, Parker Thomas, 
Clhda Thornton, Katherine Ullman, 
Amy Uhterbrink, Lisa Vandegrift, 
Laurie Voita, Kathryn Wafdyke 
(all A), Shelly Weber, Lee Redding 
(all A), Unda Alber, Susan Arm
strong, Michael Foster, Theresa 
Murphy, Glenn Passow, Ryan 
Sweeny, Terry Walkowe, Chris Wil
liams, Kathy Young.

D u r i n g  Vietnam Veteran’s 
Week, May 28 through June 3, the 
American people were given a one
time opportunity to put aside their 
convictions about the war itself 
and pay tribute to the people who 
were called upon to fight it, sajd 
Max Cleland, Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs and a Vietnam 
veteran.

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
INTRODUCES HIGHER INTEREST 

FOR SMALLER ACCOUNTS
Until now government regulations required savers to maintain big balances to get the top  
interest offered by certificates of deposit. Starting Monday, July 2nd small savings 
balances can earn the high interest formerly available only to large accounts.-Passbook 
holders increase their earnings, too.

4 Y EA R  A C C O U N T  
P EG G ED  TO TREASURY 
RATES . .
Now evbn accounts of $100 can earn high 
interest pegged to U.S. Treasury rates. Our 
new 4-year certificate pays you 1% under 
tHe yield of selected U.S. securities in effect 
at the time of issue. Rates are announced 
monthly by the Treasury Department*

5£%B^SSBQOK ■ 
SAVINGS-
Interest bn Great Lakes Federal Saving's 
passbook savings accounts has been increased

by %%~to 5/4%. Effective annual yield is 
5.614%. Add or withdraw whenever you 
choose without penalties of any kind. Havb 
liquidity, plus more interest for funds you 
want available for emergencies and 
opportunities*

MINIMUMN O W  $ 1 0 0  
C D ’S
The minimum on all certificates of deposit 
(other than the Money Market Certificate) 
has been reduced to $100. Depending on 
how long you choose to leave your savings 
with us, even a deposit of $100 can earn 
annual interest rates up to 8%.

* iFederal regulations still require an interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.

G7E4T LKE* FEDERAL UNING*
Offices in: Ann A,!x>r, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwater, 
Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Okemos, Richland, Saline, Ypsilantt

Member FSLIC

Manchester Art Guild Is offering 
one class and two workshops dur*- 
Ihg the month of July, A Drawing- 
Field Study Class is being offered* 
and will be taught by Karen Hink- 
ley and Susan Keys. This six-week 
course will be held in a different 
outdoor location each week with 
bams, houses, and scenery as sub
ject matter. Instruction will include 
individual and group discussions 
about composition and use of 
space. The classes will be hejd on 
Thursday from U a.m. to 1 p.m., 
with the first class being held on 
Thursday, July 12. The tuition fpr 
this course is $15 for Manchester 
Art Guild members and $20 for 
non-members.

A basket weaving workshop will 
be held Saturday, July 14 from 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The meth
ods used in rhaking reed and splint 
baskets will be covered in this 
Workshop, with each participant 
making their own wood splint bas
ket. The workshop fde is $6 for 
Art Guild members and $7.50 fbr 
non-members.

A three-hollr workshop in chil
dren’s bread dough sculpture will 
also be held, on Saturday, July 14. 
Chil.dreh will participate in making 
the dough and forming it into a 
sculpture or wall plaque. The work
shop will be from 1 to 3 p.m. and 
the. fees are $4 for members, and 
$5 for non-members.

To register for the class or work
shops, please call 428-7730 days, 
d r -428*723$ for evenings. Informa
tion regarding the location of these 
classes will be given, at the time 
of registration.

■...... ■ .........................

Release Level Reached
On Grain Reserve Corn

Washtenaw county ASQS office 
was advised on June 20 that the 
Release Level had been reached 
for corn uhder the Grain Reserve 
Program. The Release Level re
quires the average National Mar
ket price to.be 125, percent of the 
National Corn Rate ($2). All pro
ducers were notified of their op; 
portunity to market their reserve 
:com during the release period 
wtyich extends until July 31, with
out any penalties.

Producers in Washtenaw county 
have more than 350,000 bushels of 
corn stored under the three-year 
program.

If our 7,368,000 acres of public 
lands were divided among our 
state’s population, each citizen 
would have about four-fifths of an 
acre.

■' V OFFICIAL NOTICI
J* s */■ ;<

AEMHIR MEETING OF THE
DEXTER TOW NSHIP HOARD A

w ill be H e ld

Tuesday, luly 3,1979 - 7:30 pan.
« l  th e  D e x t e r  T o w n s h ip  H a l l ,  6 8 8 0  D e x te r -P In c k n e y  M

ITEM TO BE DISCUSSED: 
Finalization of road policy.

*

W I L L I A M  E I S I N I E I S I R  
D e x t e r  T o w n t h i p  C le r k

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

I

Chelsea Area Transportation System, Ine. 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 

For Year Ended March 31,1979 I
RECEIPTS:

Fares ........................................ $1,106.50
Sylvan Township .....................  1,000.00
Village of Chelsea . ... ...........  1,000.00
Washtenaw County - Contracts

..................................$8,547.93
Less refunds . . .  . 364.10 8,183.83 1

Interest income . . . 
Chelsea Jaycees . . .  
Chelsea Lions Club

236.80
507.24
100.00 $12,134, 37

DISBURSEMENTS:
Advertising (Dec. 1976 through

Mar. 1978) . . . '...................$ 326.20
Drivers ............ ......................  8,753.53
Ftinge benefits 
Insurance - Van ‘9-25-78/79) 
Office supplies and expense . , 
Vehicle Gas and oil $798.94

- Maintenance . . 584.59
- Rent (1978 & '79) 2.00

1,120.56 
713.00 
215.71

3
1,385.53 L2,665.64

Increase/(Decrease) in cash balance $(531.27) 
BEGINNING GASH BALANCE:

Bank - Checking ........ ............ $ 483.15
Bank - Savings .. .....................  1,289.10 1,772.2

ENDING CASH BALANCE:
Bank . Checking.....................$ 223.91
Bank - Savings .......................  1,017.07 $ 1,240.98

Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard 

To Assure A  Good Attendance!

IV'.- ' THE
CHELSEA

STANDARD
-*«- —M* % fc

T
L *...' ‘ /;. -I'...,:..n/ ■;<,’>t  f;

...................'................IMPRINT HL

...

June Sale 
Save 44%  
Rytex
Deckle-Edge 
Vellum 
Personalized 
Stationery *

8.95
^  regularly $16

r
THE CHELSEA STANDARD
300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118

Please send- -Boxes DECKLE EDGE VELLUM on sole
at $8.95 a box.
Include Bonus: □  (check) 50 extra, plain sheet? ot 
$3.00 each box.

Imprint Name—,--------------------— ------ ----------------- — — ,

Address -----------------------------------------------------------------—

City/Stotc/Zip---------- -------- -—-----------------------------------

Check choice of: paper size & color, imprint stylo and 
ink color 
Princess Size:

□  White (9401) (TlBluo (9451) DGrey-(946U 
King Size:

□  White (9101) □Blue (9151) □  Grey (9161) 
Imprint: □  HL □  MC Ink: □  Bine □  Grey □  Red

□  Chorgo □  Check or M.O. $- 

ORDERED __ _________ — _

Addrcsc —  ------ ------ -------- -----------—

.enclosed.

-Apt..

Your name and address 
custom printed on genuine 
vellum paper that is subtly 
deckle edged in the manner 
of fine books. Paper choice 
In Windsor White, Antique 
Grey or Wedgewood Blue. 
Choice of print styles HL or 
MC as shown with ink color 
in deep grey, blue Or rasp
berry red, Choose 100 
Princess sheets, 100 
envelopes or 80 King size 
sheets, 80 envelopes.

Special Bonus:

50 extra, unprinted sheets 
for use os second pages . . ,  
only $3 with order,

City, State, Zip- 

Account No,.— , .Phone,
Please include Michigan Sales Tax

> ■< f.
I
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Services in Our Churches
I~ r r r *

t

FIRST UNtTlED 
MFTHOPIST CHURCH 

* The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum; 
Pastor

Thursday, June 28—
7:30 p.m. — Vacation church 

school staff meeting.
Saturday, June 30—

9:0l) a.m. — Vacation churcjt 
school training van will be at 
church.
Sunday, July 1— *

10:00 a.m.—Worship service
Crib nursery fqr infants up to the 
age of two and church school for 
children aged two through first 
grade. .s 

11:00 a.m.—Punch hour in the 
n art hex.

NORTH SHARQN BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds.
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor
. Every Sunday—

10:00 a;m.—Sunday school. (Nur
sery available.) Junior church 
classes.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) AH 
services interpreted for the deaf, 

v*  Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray 

er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available; 428 
7222.

*

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson St.

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson,
Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 

entire family.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and 

share.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors •

Every Sunday- 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

CHELSEA CHURCH OF THE 
UNCOMPROMISING WORD 

11452 Jackson Rd.
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and 

Bible study.

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial’ Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 

Sunday, July 1—
9:00 a.m.—Worship service with 

Communion, Sermpn: Joseph sold 
as’ a slave.
Tuesday, duly 3—

8:00 p.m.—Inquirers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, Epst 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— .

7:30 a,m.—Radio' program *W  
RS in Saline,

8:30 a,m.—Radio program-WA 
AM in Ann Arbor.

9:30 a.m.—Bible study,
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

Nursery available.
6:00 p.m.—Sunday evening Bible 

study.
Every Tuesday—

7: QQ p.m.—Women’s Bible study 
class.
Edery Wednesday--*

7:30 p.pi.—Bible study plasses 
for all ages. :

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Churct| of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwjwm, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 
schpol. Nursery provided fqr chil
dren, Infants through five years.

ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Rat^laff, Pastor 

Sunday,; July 1—
10:00 a.m.—Church school and 

Worship service. • ■

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Rfethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Worship service.
10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession.
Every Sunday—

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
—Mass.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, mom- 
ng service.

* . , OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN •, -  
CHURCH

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, 

Pastor
Every Sunday until Sept. 1—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
worship service.

ST. JOHN’S
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday- 

10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 
school.

BAHA’I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m.—At the home ot Toby 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
faith is weldome.

ST. THOMAS
V EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN, 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday, school and 

Bible class'.
10:00 a.m.—Worship .service.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor

R E M O D E L I N G
Residential - Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

lb V. JENSEN  
and SON

LICENSED BUILDER

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich.

PHONE 475-1820

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Ltyng, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

SALEM GROVE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m .—Worship service.

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Evpry Sunday—

3:45 p.m.—Sunday school for all 
ages.-

5:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Thursday—

7:30 p.m.—Adult study, Children’s 
CYC program, and youth meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor
Friday, June 29—

7:30 p.m.—Janis Roes'e organ re
cital, ftiil Auditorium, Ann Arbor. 
Sunday, July 1—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:15 a.m.—Worship with Com

munion.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 A.m.-^Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Chpist’s Ambassadors, 

jyiisslonetfes, BihJe meditation and

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:45 .̂m.—Worship service,

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHtJRCH 

The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumont 
B.S.P.

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday.

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond and tpufth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion ■ groups.
First Wednesday of every month— 

Bishop’s Committee.
Third Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal church women.

The Chelsea Standard, 'Thursday, June i97& 1$

Neil Cockerline on 
Dean98 Honor fdU 
At Alma College

Neil Cockor'ine, a sophomore 
from Chelsea, is among the out
standing scholars on Alma College’s 
Term Honors List for the 1879 
winter term ending April 21. Stu
dents who achieve a 3.50 or better 
grade point average during a term, 
while carrying a minimum of 13 
credits (at least 8 of which are 

‘ evaluative grades), are named to 
the Term Honors List.

Neil, a 1977 graduate pf Chelsea 
High school, is the sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W. Cockerline of Q6 
Cedar Lake.

Subscribe today to Tho Standard I

CerahlBridges 
Dean’s Honor ('Iff 
itN o v th w o o d  In s titu te
Gerald L. Bridges; ©oh of MfV 

and Nlrs. Lloyd Bridges, Lgteshcirif? 
pr., has been parnep to t| ie Peah?f 
List for spring term epbOUrteed 
Thomas J, Brown, Chafafijlpf w 
Northwopd Intltutue,

To achieve Dean's List recog* 
nition, students mdsf * 8 $ #  8*0 0F 
above grade-pohit a f0* stepte.

Northwopd Institute is a private, 
co-oducational accredited college 
specializing in practical carefcf 
preparation in those business fields 
where there are job opportunities.
The college’s cnrrI,cu)Ums tnciudp 
both twp-year $ $
reer degree prft̂ rajTn̂

•v

INVASION: Eastern lyiichigan University was 
invaded recently by 2,009 Girl Scputs fropi across 
Michigan who took part in sofltfaii throws, running

and standing jumps, and races inside the; stadium. 
Dexter troops participated in the day-long event.

Nearly 2,000 Participate in First 
Girl Scout Games at EMU Stadium

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Larry Nicols 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 
v Pastors

Every Sunday-
91 15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The Rev. VirgiLKing, Pastor! 
Every-Sunday— *

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
worship service.

Girl Scouts from the Dexter- 
Chelsea area were among the 2,0QO 
participating in the recently held 
Girl Scout Games at Eastern Mich
igan University.

Events that day included soft- 
ball throws, running and standing 
jumps’, a tumble das’h for the 
Brownies and a mile race for the 
seniors.

Noon-time festivities featured

George Goodman, mayor of the 
host city, Ypsilanti, who greeted 
the girls and volunteers. Follow
ing the parade of girls in troop 
formation, Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council President, Pat Levos, 
read a message from Mrs. Wil
liam Milliken encouraging the girls 
to develop their bodies as well as 
their minds so that they will be 
able to meet the challenges in 
the world today.

Talented Area Students 
Attending Honors Program

0

/

S U M M E R
L E A G U E S
Now Forming

Monday, Men's League...............7 p.m,
Tuesday A.M., Women's League 
Wednesday, Women's League .. .7 p.m,
Thursday, Mixed League........... 7 p.m.
Friday, Youth Pixza League........7 p.m.

Call for
League Reservations

CHELSEA LANES. Inc.
1180 M -52 M i. 475 -8141

a m

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

Jl:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

if;00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
E # iy  Wednesday—

7:00 p.m,—Family hour, prayer
u icuu iig  cum u ii / ic  oiuujf.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor

Every Sunday- 
10: 00 a.m.—Worship service.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

' Meetings at 
Church qf Je’Sus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

The first federal agency to pro
mote occupational safety was the 
Working Conditions Services, which 
sought to improve working condi
tions' for defense workers during 
the war of 1812. according to the 
U. S. Labor Department booklet, 
‘‘Labor Firsts in America.”

One of the nation’s most com
prehensive and versitile resources 
for analyzing complex chemicals 
is Michigan State University’s 
Mass Spectrometry Facility.

Four area residents are among 
the academically talented • high 
school students attending the June 
17-29 -session of Indiana State Uni
versity’s 1979 summer Honors 
program.

Attending from, Chelsea are 
Dace Ertel, 13453 Ricker Rd., in 
chemistry; Marilyn Hafner, 127 
Orchard St., Spanish; and- Eliza
beth IWerkel, 142 Van Buren , St., 
government and politics. Repre
senting Gregory is Molly Bacon, 
14081 Gilbert Dr., in math and 
computers.

Studying with ISU faculty, they 
explore their academic interests 
in varying activities in each of 
seven seminars — chemistry, gov
ernment and politics, life sciences, 
history: World War II, math and 
computer science, physics, and 
Spanish.

The program also provides the 
opportunity to sample college life. 
The ynnng ■ people live in univer
sity residence halls and balance 
their intensive studies with a full 
recreational schedule, including 
sports, a picnic and closing ban
quet.

Students successfully complet
ing one of the seminars may earn 
two hours of university credit and 
become eligible for an ISU Talent 
Grant which waives a portion of 
their fees upon enrollment at ISU 
immediately following high school 
graduation.

Students from Illinois, Indiana,

Michigan, and Virginia are par
ticipating in this session. A second 
session will take place July 15-27 
and includes seminars in arche
ology, art, English, interior design 
and housing, a repeat of the 
math and computer seminar, ra- 
dio-TV-film, technology, and the
atre.

, Barb'Boelter.of Belleville, .chair
man4 forthis fikst-time event j. said, 
“Because, things went- so -nicely 
and’ the girls had such fun,, we- are 
hoping to "plan a similar kind of 
event for next year.”

Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, 
a United Way agency, serves near
ly 12,000 girls in Washtenaw and 
Surrounding counties.

The
Chelsea Standard

300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371
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BEER WINS SAMY-eWT torn
Open Sunday 1 2 :09  N$8<> f ! ! l  I  j

M A R K  I V  L O U N G E
1180 M-52 Phbne 475-1951 C N he*

• •Get Out of That R u t .
D O N ’T  BE A  

“ S T U C K  IN  T H E  M U D "

Call

M &  M GRAVEL CO.
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One!
WE CAN DO THE JOB. .  .

. . .  WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES!
•k  ROAD STONE P H O N E

• *  DRAINFIELD STONE A / l | . | | l f f l |  
■A WASHED SAND “ ■ *  , * T I
ic  PEA STONE Or after 4  p.m.
-A FILL DIRT (313) 498-2866

L o c a te d  4  M ile s  N o r th  o f  C h e ls e a  
M -5 2  a n d  R O E R O A D

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat.

YOU HAVEN’T SHOPPED HARD 
FO R FU LL-S IZE LUXURY 
UNTO. YOU’VE SEEN US.

The first President to act as a 
mediator in a labor-management 
dispute was Theodore Roosevelt 
who personally attempted to settle 
the anthracite strike of 1902, ac
cording to the U. S. Labor Depart
ment’s “Labor Firsts in Amer
ica.”

More than 21,000 samples of ani
mal blood and other body samples 
for disease diagnosis' are analyzed 
annually by the clinical staff of 
the Large and Small Animal Cli
nic of Michigan State University’s 
College of Veterinary Medicine,

The Bible-The Light from Heaven
Speaks about some new things. Dylan seeks new things. 
This is true in every field of endeavor. It is written 
about the Athenians in Acts 1 7 :21, . . . the Athenians
and strangers , . . spent their time in nothing else, but 
either to tell, or to hear some new thing.” Let ns con
sider some new things in the New Testament. The 
Bible speaks about the new covenant in Hebrews 8:7-12. 
In this pew covenant we read about a new birth. Jesus 
told Nicodemus, ’‘Except a man be born again (anew), 
he cannot see the kingdom of God.” (John 2:5; Homans 
6:1-4). In the New Testament Paul wrote about “a new 
creature/’ (2 Corinthians 5:17). This new creature is in 
Christ. ‘Tf any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: 
old things are passed away; behold, all things are be
come new.” The new creature has a new name -Chris
tian. (Isaiah 62:2; Acts 11:26). The Christian walks a 
new way. (Isaiah 35:8; John 14:6; Hebrews 10:20; 
Matthew 7:14). The Christian follows the new com
mandment. (John 13:34, 35): Worships “in spirit and 
in truth.” (John 4:24). He makes preparation for a new 
home. (John 14:1-6; Revelation 21 :t-4).

CHELSEA CHURCH O F CHRIST
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan

MAIIA CHRYSLERCOKOOhMiIiS

C O M P A R E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F .

17 EM
EST.
MPG
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ssmsm CIDAA

EEP M E U L fH A D TH E B i m  l u E V V r V K I

I S  P R I C E D  A B O U T  
$ 4 2 *  L E S S  T H A N  

C A P R I C E  C L A S S I C

CHRYSLER

t»«. f ’1 'r* C f : V ! ' April 4 W* 1
li.v-e i t-ii V S M P o' r.omp-l' ih y
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C O M P A R A B L Y  E Q U I P P E D
CHRYSLER CORPORATION HAS THE BEST ESTIMATED AVERAGE FUEL M ILEAGE OF THE BIG 3! **
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER FOR DETAILS ON THE NEW 5/50 PROTECTION PLAN!

W E ’ V E  G O T

A  W H O L E  L O T  M O R E  IN  S T O R E  F O R  Y O U .

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, M IC H IG A N



MARY DELANEY, a native of Chelsea, and in South Carolina. Delaney, a Clemson entomolo- 
Clemson University graduate student Jonathan gy technician, and Davis are conducting a survey 
Davis examine traps set to catch mosquitoes in designed to determine the effects of the dam and 

' the vicinity of a dam and lake under construction lake on the area’s mosquito), population.

Preparing To Open
Washtenaw County Co-operative 

Extension Service will again be 
operating its Free Community 
Canning Center for the public this 
year. Its purpose is1 to give novice 
canners and low income1 families 
who otherwise might not attempt 
to preserve food an opportunity 
to learn how to can foods safely.

Many hesitate to invest in a 
pressure eanner until its value is 
demonstrated. Certain foods like 
green beans and corn require the 
use of a pressure eanner in order 
to avoid botulism.

Individuals are required to 
bring their own jars, lids, and 
produce. The Center is equipped 
with canners and other equipment. 
Linda Goldsmith, canning center 

! co-ordinator, will teach pressure 
canning and water-bath methods 
and will be on hand to supervise 

' the participants as they can their 
own food. Individuals must pre
register to participate. There is' 
no change for the workshop or use 
of the equipment.

Last year 44 people took advan
tage of this service and more than 
800 quarts of food was canned at 
the Center from June through

September. This year Mrs. Gold
smith expects the number to in
crease many-fold since the cen
ter is ready to go as soon as pro
duce is1 available. Target date is, 
July 3. ’

Last year donations to the cen
ter enabled several deserving fam
ilies to add more jars of canned 
foods to their pantries to provide 
better nutrition during the winter 
months. Anyone wishing to make 
a donation of jars, equipment, 
produce, or money is urged to re
spond by contacting the Co-oper
ative Extension Service, P. 0. Box 
8645, Ann Arbor 48107, telephone 
973-9510.

The Canning Center is .located 
at Washtenaw County's Service 
Center, 4133 Washtenaw Ave., just 
qast of Carpenter Rd. For more 
information and to register call 
Linda Goldsmith, 973-9510.

CANNING CENTER CALENDAR
Tuesday, July 3 — Pressure Can

ning of Green Beans.
Thursday, July 5 ~  Water Can

ning of Raspberry Jam.
Friday, July 6 — Pressure Can

ning of Green Beans.
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PITTSBURGH EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT SALE

$!1
‘ 1 4

SAVE $4.00 per gallon
S u n p ro o f L a te x  H o u s e  P a in t  . . . N o w

SAVE $3.00 per gallon
S u n p ro o f O il  B ase P a in t  ______ N o w

4 5

4 5

CHELSEA HARDWARE
Your PRO Store

110 S. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1121

PALMER MOTOR SALES
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GREAT

No wonder we sell more pickups and vans than anybody. (Based on 
R. L. Polk & Co. registrations). W e’ve got the trucks people want at 
prices that are low. Come get a great deal today.

Tough Ford Trucks and Vans are engineered for solid performance and 
great mileage. Our F-100 has the highest pickup gas mileage in 
America! 18 EPA est. MPG*. It’s mileage like this that has made Ford 
America’s top-selling pickup line.

SUPER
SELECTION I
# ■ ■ ■ %  ■  ■  W i U  •
We have the biggest stocks of Ford pickups and yans of the year. The 
best selection for you. So take your pick and make your deal. You could 
drive one home.

F -10 0  PICKUP
This is the manufacturer's 
suggested retail price excluding 
title, taxes and destination 
charges. That’s before you make 
your deal.

*EPA est. with six-cylinder engine and optional 4-speed manual overdrive transmission, Best EPA 
estimate ol any full-size pickup excluding diesels and car-trucks. Compare this estimate to the 
estimated MPQ of other trucks. Your mileage may differ depending on speed, distance and weather.

E -10 0  VAN
This is the manufacturer’s 
suggested retail price 
excluding title, taxes and 
destination charges. That’s 
before you make your deal.

i

PALM ER M OTOR SALES, INC.
224 SOUTH MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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SAVE 24* WITH COUPON

CAMPBEUS
PORK 
BEANS

v\: *.

kV

4

,W''

p o r k  * .
BEANS

WITH TOMATO SAljC^

16 O Z .  
C A N S

VALUABLE COUPON
Campbell’s

Pork & Beans4 16 $■
O Z .

SAVE
24

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 6/30/79



^ O N N IS B U T T E R B A L L  *
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BONNIE

BUTTERWHEAT
BONNIE HAMBURG or

HOT DOG BUNS

SAVE 22* WITH IN-STORE COUPON  
LAND-O-LAKES

MARGARINE
SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON
KRAFT

CHEEZW M Z
SAVE 36* WITH IN-STORE COUPON
KRAFT

0RMI6E JUICE
SAVE 24' WITH IN-STORE COUPON
WINSCHULER

BAR SCNEEZE
KRAFT HALF MOON

COLBY LONGHORN
BSMOVEN

BAKED BEANS
DEANS

CHIP DIPS
KEEBLER

FUDGE STRIPES
KEEBLER

DELUXE GRAHAMS

1 LB.
♦

1 6 0 Z .

HALF
GALLON

*1 4 9

SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

PRINGLES
P O T A T O  CHIPS

11 '/a OZ.

12'/a OZ.

TWIN 
PAK 

9 OZ.

RICE
KRISPIES

40 O Z . 
B O X



%

8 PAK HALF-UTER
TA B , S P R ITE, 

M ELIO  V E IL/

PLUS
DEPOSIT

2 LITER

COKE PLASTIC
BOTTLE

CAKE MIX
SAVE 13* W|TH IN-STORE COUPON  
DUNCAN

SAVE 15* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

ROOi-AiD
U N S W E E T E N E D

SAVE 20* WITH IN-’STORE COUPON  
KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS
SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE COUPON
L1PTON

INSTANT TEA
SAVJ12* U 
U U l t .

P IN E A P P L E
WIN SCHULER

fiiAU SCHIPS
LAWRV’S SUPER

TACO SHELLS
VLASIC ASSORTED

RELISHES
QUEEN of SCOT

RIPE OLIVES
SMUCKERS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

16 OZ.

3 0 Z . ♦1.79
5 5 ♦

2

5 OZ.

10 CT.

10OZ.

6 0 2 .

18 OZ.

5 9
6 9
8 9

59 '
8 9



HYGRADE WHOLE

BONELESS
HAM
W A T ER  A D D E D

S H A V E D  or

LB.
SAVE $2.00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON

AGAR
C A N N E D

C H O IC E  B EEF

„ ‘ ‘!y,
wmmm

z w *  f,

EXTRA LEAN FROM HAMBURG

GROUND
BEEF ARMOUR

HOT DOGS

12 O Z .

LB.
BHlMwaiaMkiMtilitt



i

CHOICE BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

BONELESS

ROUND STEAK

H  i

C H O I C E  B E E F

LB.

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK LB. * 2 . 2 9
C H O IC E  B E E F s?sr«w

V. STRIP
h /,v

SS LB.
Mf*’

f ■ I

A.

.C H O I C E  B E E F

(C H O IC E  B E E F

LB.

fevvto'. 0 - r ^ - t f A N C Y /



16 OZ.
BORDEN NON-DAIRY

B O R D E N
LARGE or SMALL CURD

COTTAGE
CHEESE

CHOCOLATE DRINK
BORDEN FRENCH '

O NIO N tflP PINT

GAL.

49
B O R D E N  1

JUMBO
TRENT

ICE C R EA M

O N E
G A L L O N

FROZEN 12 OUNCE CAN

COUNTRY TIME

N i M H



C A L IF O R N IA

PLUMS
LB.

RED or SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

RED RIPE

‘v

• FLORIDA SEEDLESS

LIMES
THRIFTY BRAND

CASHEWS
LITTLE HUG

FRUIT DRINKS
BRACH'S

PIC-A-MIX

6  ' " 5 9 *  

,  *139 
3 99*

u. 79*

MIX or MATCH!
* LONG COOL

CUCUMBERS
* f r e s h

GREEN O NIO NS
M L B .  BAG

RED RADISHES
* FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
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CONGRATULATIONS
AND OUR THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING  
OUR FOUR WEEK GRAND OPENING  SALE.;.

* MICRO-WAVE OVEN W INNER.. JA S O N  CHALFANT - 
MANCHESTER

* BEEF LOIN W INNERS...
BEHY J. STILES - HORTON  

EARL BRUMBAUGH - GRASS LAKE 
THELMA PAINTER - JACKSON  

ROSE MARY GOLOMBEK - JACKSON

* $100 GROCERY W INNERS...

JAN ALLEY - CLARKLAKE 
HAZEL STRAUSS - JACKSON  

VIR G IN IA  ALVORD - VAN DERC O 0K LAKE 
R.D. SMITH - JACKSON  

VENA MORFORD - JACKSON 
LEONA OSENTOSKI - CHELSEA 

MARIE A M O D IO  - JACKSON 
KATHRYN CASE - JACKSON 

MRS. CLARENCE CABAGE - JACKSON 
JOHN CHERRY - JACKSON 
EDITH HA RM O N - CHELSEA 

EMILY CLEM - VANDERCOOK LAKE 
ALLENE CLEMENS - JACKSON 

A N N A  STOY - JACKSON 
MARY HUGHES - JACKSON 

A N N A  BOOTE - CHELSEA 
FLOYD E. CENTNER - CHELSEA 
A N N A  JOHNSON - JACKSON 

E.H .G E H R IN G -JA C K SO N  
CONNIE SCHEID - JACKSON

ex(ra

efferdent
DENTURE CLEANSER

6 0  T A B t t T S

BAYER
ASPIRIN

4 0  c r

ssa*
] 0 0 Q T
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